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William Cushing,

PioneerIn Area,

SuccumbsAt 78
William Fabens Cuahlng, 78, a

Bostonlan who turned enwhov.
rancher and oil explorer, dTed at
his home here at 4:30 p.m. Tues
day.

He hasbeen111 for 20 months. Mr.
Cushing had been la retirement for
the past 20 years.

Funeralwill be heldat 10:30 a.m.
Thursday at the Nalley Chapel
with the Rev. Otis Moore, pastor
of the St. Paul's Presbyterian
Church officiating. Burial is to be
In the City Cemetery beside the
graveof his wife Who died In June,
1841.

Mr. Cushing leavesone son, Wll
Ham E. Cushing, Clarendon;three
daughters, Mrs. H. C. Stlpp, Big
Spring. Mrs. H. A. Iteque.Wichita.
Kan., andMrs. F. D. llolmes, Jack
sonville, lie also has one brother,
II, W. Cushing, Chevy Chase, Md
end one sister, Mrs. Sallle Souther,
Kohassett,Mass.; and threegrand
children.

The transformation' of a Bay
State native and young sailor Into
a West Texas cowoby was based
simply upon climatic conditions, as
Mr. Cushing described It. Instead
of going to Harvard as his four
brothers had done and as was
family tradition, he struck out for
Texas In search of a "place that's
not so cold."

On March 1,1893, he arrived here
to look after his father's Interest In
the Cushing & Sandersonranch In
northern GlasscockCounty. His fa-

ther, I F. Cushing hadcome to the
area originally in 1886 searching
for a locationto go Into sheepranch-
ing, andalthoughhe did notengage
actively In the businesshimself, he
had formed a partnershipwith the
late Bob Sanderson.

Mr. Cushing had beenbom July
6. 1876, In Kohasset, Mass., and
this becamethe basisfor naming a
now vanishedGlasscock County set-

tlement, Konohassett.
He was married to the former

Miss Daisy Mann In Sterling City
on June 29, 1905. Thier home was
a spark of culture on the frontiers
its hospitalityattractedmanysocial
gatherings.

An adventureratheart,he quick
ly formed the Cushing RanchDrill-
ing Association back in 1930-2- 1 and
searched for oil when the pio-

neeringon this frontier hit the area
.In earnest.

Member of a family that had
cometo Americanfrom England In
1638, his forbears Included Chief
Justice William Cushing who adm
lstered the oathof office to Presi-
dent George Washington.

Mr. Cushing was a memberof the
sons of the American Revolution.
For many years he presented the
SAR award for good citizenship to
the outstanding graduatesof Big
Serine Junior High School. The
award was more popularly known
here as the Cushing Award. Mr.
Cushing alsowas a long-tim-e mem'
ber of the BPOE.

He bad acquiredMr. Sanderson's
Interests In the Glasscock Ranch
and about20 years ago he sold the
property to the Foster family. He
acquired a ranch In Ector County,
but he did not takepart in its open
atlon. This be left to his son, who
also took over the ranch In which
Mr. Cushing had an lnterst In Hall
and Briscoe counties after dispos-

ing of the Ector properties.
Pallbearers for Mr. Cushing will

be Robert Foster of Sterling City,
Fred Hyer, CharlieCrelghton, Mar- -

" tnn Edwards. Ben McCullough,
Tom Currle. Robert Currle, and
Malcolm Patterson.

Ammunition-Lade-n

Freight Car Blazes
And ThenExplodes

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. Ml An
ammunition - laden freight car
'caught fire in the Frisco freight
.yards last night, touching off a
series of spectacular explosions
and spraying 105 mm. shells over
a wide area.

Exploding shells hit one house,
destroying it. Another was badly
damaged.But only one personwas
reported injured.

An estimated 4.000 to 5,000
iTipIIc were in the car.

Two Frisco yardmen were cred
ited with averting a, far more seri-
ous situation. The men, Gerald
Summons and Sam Gaston, un
coupled the burning car from
three other cars also loaded with
ammunition.

a frelcht enclne pulled these
three cars and the remainder of
the train out of danger. Ten a
witch engine pushedthe flaming

car west ef the yards.
Personsin the area were evaeu

atot. All streets and reads for a
mile around the scene were bar
ricaded.

The fire started about7 p.m. By
midnight the car had burned itself
out.

Air Forct Flits.Isds
For Victims Of Polio

HOUSTON UV-- Alr Feree piaaea
have flewn 10 beds for children
to polio-strick- Harliagenafter as
emergencycall.

Tk n Dudley, admiattrate--r et
--a.ntut Memorial Hospital here.
..m ffrilnen's Valley Baptist
Hospital has received its 73ad
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Peopleoutsidethe presidentialpalace grounds In Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, express grief following the
Tuesday of PresidentGetulio Vargas.All and public buildings were orderedclosed fol-

lowing Vargas' death. (AP Wlrephoto by radio from Rio de Janeiro.)

Rioting Erupts Anew
In Sorrowing Brazil

By JIMMIE PAYNE
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil IB

Widespread rioting some of It di-

rected at American business
In the Brazilian

capital today Immediately after
the body of Getulio Vargas was
takesby plane to burial In south
ern Brazil.

Two persons were killed and
more than 30 personswere injured
in an outbreak of violence after
a half million Brazilians bad
gatheredat Rio's downtown' airport
to pay a last farewell to Vargas
the strong man leader who chose
yesterday to take his own life
rather than yield the presidency
by force.

Three persons were killed and
30 Injured In clashesyesterday In
Brazil.

This morning troops patrolled
the streetsIn heavy numberswhile
Vargas' body was taken from the
presidential palaceto the airport.

There was no outburstuntil after
the plane left the airport for Var
gas' home In southernBrazil where
he was to be buried in an un-

blessedgrave.
A crowd gatheredIn front of the

Air Ministry, apparently to ex-

press their hostility qt the 58 air
force and army generals who
forced Vargas, 71, to resign.

Troops rushed to the sceneand
opened fire, Injuring two persons.

Violence spread to other areas.
'In the central area of the city

a riot car tried to dispersea mob.
The angry Brazilians mobbed the
car and set It afire. At least 20
person's were reported Injured lri

that Incident.
Hospitals in another section re

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON tft- -A confident Ralph

Yarborough carried his guberna
torial campaign Into Central and
North Texas today alter charging
that Gov. Allan Shivers Is being
supportedby a Galveston gambling
ring.

After a morning speechat Bry
an. Yarborough was to fly to
Wichita Falls beforemoving on to
Tyler for a night rally. He is to

tomorrow, la San Antonio
and conclude hk campaign with
a telecast from Dallas Friday
night.

A crowd estimated at 2.500 was
Jbt Houston's city auditorium last

Mght as YarBoreiMh made his fl
eal bid for votes in the state's
most populous county.

He had the day's schedule
with a Houston press conference
during which he predicted victory
Saturday regardlessof the size el
the statewide vote. la the late af-
ternoon he campaignedbriefly in
Galveston and then spoke before
a crowd of about BOO in the City
Hall auditorium at Texas City.

Yarborough said that while la
Galveeten he waa given a eony
ef a sampleballet whkh had been
distributed there.

He tW the Houston audience:
"ft waa fee ttcleetret a htg gam-bite-s'

riag jdowa there. They are
heating the drum fer Allan Sfeiv
en."

At Texas City he said:
"Shivers' name bead theticket

Grief In Rio be Janeiro

suicide schools

spend

begun

ported treating at least 10 persons
for injuries.

Windows of the StandardOil Co.
building were smashedand crowds
gathered at the V. S..Embassy,
which was . placed under heavy
guard. '

Troops finally cleared the
streets. Loudspeakersmounted on
trucks rolled through the down-
town area,calling on the popula
tion In the name of the chief of
police to maintain order.

U.S. diplomatic buildings and
firms, aswell asnewspaperswhich

$163,627InTax

LiensFiled Here
Federal tax liens for a total of

$163,627.08 have been filedin the
county clerk's office here against
Clifford D, and Irene Wiley.

The liens are for allegedunpaid
income taxes, penalties and inter
est for the years 1946, 1947 and
1948, and income taxes and Inter
est for 1945, 1949 and 1950.

Three separate.Hens were filed
One was against the property of
Clifford D. Wiley for theyears 1945,
1946 and 1947 in the sum of $68,--

644.52. Another was against the
property of Irene Wiley for unpaid
taxesandinterest totaling $39,506.67
for 1946 and 1947.

A third lien was declaredagainst
property of Clifford D. and Irene
Wiley In the amount of $55,475.89
for the years of 1948, 1949 and 1950.

YarboroughAsserts
GamblersFavorFoe

the ticket of International

He also charged that prior to
his arrival in Galveston "goon
sauads" had cone Into the busl
ness district to tell people set to
show up at his rallies.

"The people of Texas are not
going to be beatdown by the boss
ism that gets its orders out of
Austin." he said. He later said
corruption in Austin is worse than
in the carpetbag daysfollowing
the Civil War. '

Yarborough said the crowds his
stump speecheshave been draw
ing Is Indication of victory la Sat-
urday's run-of- f primary.

He said over 3,900 people heard
him Thursday night In Laredo.

"I had beenadvisednot to buck
the Webb County peilMcal ma
chine," he said, "but It was the
first 'Freedom Rally' to be held
there la 32 years'

Yarborough also said Shivers
has ran a campaign filled with

vllllfWatlofl. smearand totalitar
ian techniques'

"1 nearevery day ef semebub
who hasbeen fired becausehe has
supportedme," he said. "That Is
a totalitarian tecMuejue."

Dick Xleler. Pert Arthur mayer
pro tern, yesterday ehaUecwM
Yarboroughto carry out hte prom
ise a SB BiMutee inetead ef N
day.

"Sister 1 tied la wRh AlUn
Shivers-,- " Yarborough totd report
ers, "if mw xwer were any kind
of mayar at all he would, already

opposed Vargas, were major tar
gets.

Rioters burned the office of the
DIarios AssoclSdos publishing and
radio chain In Porto Alegre, on
the Atlantic Coast, heavily dam
aged the U.S. consulates In Belo
Horizonte and Porto Alegre, and
hurled rocks through the win-
dows trf the' heavily guardedU.S.
EmbassyIn Rio,

Many, rioters, apparently
sparked by the Communists as
well as traditional antl-U.- feel-
ings, blamed the United Statesfor
fomenting the crisiswhich brought
Vargas' downfall.

Obviously, too, the rioters were
Incited by the 600-wor-d suicide let-
ter Vargas wrote Just before his
death yesterday, in which be
spoke of "a subterranean cam-
paign of international groups
Joined with national groupsrevolt-
ing againstthe regime of workers'
guarantees."

After writing the letter, the
strong man put a bullet

through his heart. Only a short
time before, a group of 58 air
force and army generals had
had forced him to quit his post.

Since the beginning of World
War II, Vargashad beena staunch
ally of the United States, first
againstGermanyand later against
communism.

Brazil's new President. r-

old JoaoCafe Fllho, who automati
cally stepped up from the vice
presidency. Is regarded similarly
favorable to the United States.

Vargas' body was to leave by
plane today for burial at his native
prairie village of Sao Borja, In the
state of Rio Grande do Sol In
southernBrazil.

Becausehe died a suicide, Ro
man Catholic authorities denied
him religious rites.

Eight days et mourningwere de
creed throughout the nation.

An estimated 100,000 of the
Brazilian massesfrom whom Var-
gas since 1990 had drawn his great
support filed throughout the night
past the bier in the presidential
palace." They watted for hours In
double lines stretched for 10
blocks en both sides of the street
outside.

Yesterday's violent demonstra
Uobs ended in Rle as night fell.
Armed guards and cavalry con
tinued to patrol the streets. In
Porto Alegre the military teek con-
trol at the reejuett ef the state

See BRAZIL Pf. , Col

MississippiAgain
ChoosesEastland

JACKSON, Miss. (AV-U- S. Sen.
JamesO. Eastland,running strong-
ly in all areas of Mississippi,
wen renomlaatkmyesterday in the
Democratic party primary by a
margin ef about50,099 vows.

DespiteRepublicanopposition In
the Novembergeneralelection, the

sealersenatorby tradi
tion was assured of a MUrd six--

year term by hla smashing vic
tory ever Lt Gov.. CatreU Gartin
Democratic nemlnattea is equiva
lent to election la Deeaeeratte Mis- -

Wlth 1,851 ef 1.995 preckwte re
ported. Eastland had 1U,7M to
GariWs 79,474.

In the single contestedcongres-
sional race, Rep. William Colmer,
dean ef the Mississippi delegation,
trounced two rivals by a 3--1 msr--

Igia in the th District to wta a 13th

City CommissionVotes
Increase In Tax Rate

w m

City Asks Bids

On PavingNew

ParkingAreas
Bids for paving parking areas

on three sides of the courthouse
square will be received by the
city at 2:30 p.m. September 9.

The City Commission Tuesday
evening ordered advertisements
for bids on the project, settingthe
date as early as possible under
publicationregulations.

The work calls for 1,865 square
yards of surfacing, representing
widening os Scurry, Third and
Fourth Streets around the court-
house. The work is a part of the
landscaping projectin which the
city and county are cooperating.

The Commission Tuesday also
orderedclosing of an alley through
the block between11th Place and
12th St. and between Young and
Donley. This had intersected the
block which has been acquired In
full by the Furr Realty Company,
and on which Furr Food Stores
plsns a new super market The
company had asked closing of the
alley In order that It might utilize
the full block. The Commission's
action was pending a satisfactory
agreementcompletedbetweenFurr
and the utility companies which
might have lines in the alley.

Passedon an emergencyreading
was a new city ordinanceprohibit-
ing the sale of beer on Sunday.
Such an ordinancewhich hasbeen
effect' for two years was affected
by a recent decision of the Court
of Criminal Appeals, said City At
torney Walton Morrison, and the
new statutewas drafted to conform
to the courts ruling. Under the
city ordinance, sale of beer Is
prohibited within the city limits
between1 p.m. and midnight Sun
days.-- Beer sale during other Sun
day hours Is banned under the
state law.

Mrs. Shine Phillips and Mrs,
Friend Talbot appearedbefore the
Commission to request some Im
provements at the West Side
Park, which is operated bythe
Council of Church Women. They
asked installation of a drinking
fountain, a storage closet In the
park building, and some work on
the grounds. City Manager If. W.
Whitney was Instructed to carry
out this work.

The Commission heard, but took
no action, on a complaint filed by
Milbum and Peeler, regarding
changingof gradeon Fourth Street
for the constructionof the Highway
80 freeway. Tho two, operators of
Coleman Court, said in a letter that
the grade was lowered more than
an original' agreement, and felt
that their property had been dam-
aged to the extent of $10,000.

In
Three Big Spring youngsters

Were Injured in two separatetraf-
fic mishapsTuesday.

Newiln CharlesJames,15, of 109
Princeton, received a fracture of
his right arm, a severe laceration
on his right shoulder and lacera-
tions and abrasions on bis face
and body. James' motor scooter
and a car operatedby DonaldBur--
ley Davidson, 14, ot SH Ruaaeu,
wereIn collision at Washington and
Eleventh Place, police said. The
mlshanoccurredabout9:50 p.m.

Evelyn Smith, 7, daughter ef

ChanuteOfficials
Re-Stu- dy

Tie It To Pachucos
CHANUTE AIR BASE, 111.

Officials at Chanute Air Feree
Base have reopenedthe Investiga
tion of the pistol death June S ef
an airman, hitherto consideredac
cidental, and linked K , to the ter
rorist Pachuco society.

MaJ. Gen. Byre E. Gate,earn--
mander et this technical tralnng
base of 15,990 men, said an air-
man held, for questioning in the
slaying to an admitted Faebuee.
He to one ef M gang members
held to the stockade.

The roundup of the 59 on the
base feltewed off sanswhkh Gates
said ranged from AWOL to mari-
juana addiction andto "savage

n memberswho, had Vat-te- n'

en Paehnea."
He described taw J airmen as

"arrogant" and "JaitWul to the
laws of Pacbueo." Many of the
men will be given court-martia- ls

and dishonorableateefearges as a
result ofthe iavesUgatten,he said.

Paeaucemembers take an oath,
signed to. blood, requiring them to
carry knives at all times, perform
acts of violence and medaeto live
no information,to law enforcement

j."i j
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ABSENTEE VOTES
JULY'S

Reward Countlana narked
728 absentee ballot for the
Saturday election 170 more
than In the first primary, but
103 shortof a newabsenteevot-
ing record.

Keen interest la the gover-
nor's race, as well as la the
five local contests,Is reflected
In the large turnout. The absen-
tee vote also indicate a whole-
sale turnout to the polls for the
run-of- f electionSaturday.

Therewere 553 absenteevotes
cast in the July primary elec-
tion. Record forthe county was
set in the 1952 generalelection
when 827 absentee ballotswere
cast la the presidential

Paris
Vote

PARIS W The Europeanarmy
treaty's chances looked slimmer
than ever today following Premier
Pierre Mendes-Fraace-'s --decision
to submit the pact to the National
Assembly Saturday without gov
ernmentsupport.

He told reporters last night he
would hot stake the lifeof his gov
ernment by calling, for a vote of
confidence on the treaty's ratifica
tion. The crucial decision not to
recommend it as, governmentpol-

icy was made at a Cabinetmeet
ing which lasted Into the late
hours.

Even as the ministers met, U.S.
Secretaryof StateDulles and other
backers ofthe proposedEuropean
DefenseCommunity expressed
hope the French still might
squeezethrough ratification. The
French Cabinet's decision left lit-
tle basis for such hopes.

West Germany, the Netherlands,
Belgium and Luxembourg already
haveformally approvedthe agree-
ment to pool their military re-
sourceswith those ef France and
Italy. Italian ratification was ex
pected' to hinge on the French
action.

France's five partners in the
scheme,meetingwith herat a for-
eign minister's conference last
weekend In Brussels,unanimously
rejected Mendes-France-'a propos
als to drastically changethe proj-
ect The alterations would have

ThreeYoungstersInjured
Two Traffic Accidents

Slaying,

SURPASS

Louis Splvey Smith, suffered con
tusions on herheedandbody when
she was struck by a car la the
100 block of West19th about5 p.m.
Tuesday.;

Michael Lee Chenault,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Darvis

G. Chenault.1898 Avion, received
a bruise on the headuiiwJury la the mishap.He wasnet hos-
pitalised.

The little girl, granddaughteref
Mr. andMrs. L. L. Giles,1711 Scur-
ry, apparently ran Into the street
whfie playing with ether, chtadreh.
Darvis Chenault, driver, said he
didn't see her hi front ef hte ear,

The Chenault younastor was
thrownagainstthe windshieldwhen
his father applied the brakes.The
windshield was hteken.

Eberley-Itiv- er ambulancesteek
young Jamesand the Smith girt to

ig spring Hospitalwhere they are
unoer treatment.

Two ether aeeMente, without in-
jury, wereTenertedto peUee Tues-
day afternoon.

TheodoreA Vehwan, Sj9T K. ten,
and Itojr J. Hlsjhtswsr, ttltt S.
Gregg, ware operators aC automo
biles which cettttted in the 1M
bteck ef EastMath at 2:94 p.m.

A ttUMie at 4;9i p.m. involved
WsUtam Jack drawer, Webb Air
Feree Base, and Lores Clark et
Ceteradn City. The aeeideat oc-

curred In the 10 block et Wast
Third. Oramerwaa driving an au--
temoMto an darea truck.
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To Go Up 15Cents
Per$100Valuation

The cHy'a tax Tate this yeargoes
up 15 eeata toa total of $1.88 per
$109 attestedvaluation.

The City Commission ordered
the increase at Ms meeting Tues
day afternoon,after surveying the
new tax roll and considering im-
mediateandfuture budgetneeds.

On the basiset an anticipated90
per cent collection, the new rate is
expectedto yield a little m excess
of $294,999. The budgetfer the cur-
rent year had anticipatedtax rev-
enuesef $273434.59, but under the
old rate of $1.70 would haveyielded
only $270,582.08.

It was the cltv'a ftrat tiv rU fn.
creasesince 1999. la that year the
levy was Increasedfrom $1.39 to
$1.70, when water improvement

Sets EDC
This Week

mr.

stripped XDC et much of Ma cen
tral authority.

He reportedly told the other for-
eign ministers In Brussels last
week that unlessthey acceptedhis
modifications the Assembly
would defeat the treaty by some
39 votes.

Rio GrandeEyed

As Flood Feared

to

By n AMki4 Tnti
Bet weather continuedin Texas

Wednesday with ski mostly fair
clear.

Scattered thundershewers
Wednesday afternoon or aught
were expected to thm out even
more for Thursday, the weather-
man said.

Meanwhile, border residents
againwatchedthe Rte Grandeanx
iously;

Heavy rates last week in the
El Paso and 'Presidio - Ojtaaga
areas had swollen the river far
pastits normal siteand flow again.
There was a report at Del Rte
that the temporary International
bridge there might be closed be
causeot nigh water.

And in Austin, the Highway Pa-
trol said there was a chance the
temporary bridge over Highway
90 at Pecos River Canyon might
be closed If the water rises
Wednesday, But late Tuesday the
river bad dropped nearly a foot.

nut still the people along the
Rio Grande Texan and Mex-
ican watched the river closely.

Ramrau for M hours included
Galveston 1.01 laches, Beaumont
.52. Victoria .47 and Salt Flat .21.

TemperaturesTuesdayremained
under 109 degrees.The highest re
ported to the. WeatherBureau was
98 degreesat Laredo, Presidio and
lUBCuun. ju rawu was ute
spot with a high et 81.

ShiversClaimsFoe
PromisesTax Hike

By MARTHA COLE
.GEORGETOWN laV-G- Attaa

Shivers chined Ralph Yarboraugh
today about his campaign vows
and declared that "the thing; ha
la really premising you is n sates
tax and n state income tax.

Speakingfrom a flat bed truck
under the shadeet a poena tree.
Shivers said hte eppsnsnt.in. the
Saturday run-o-n for governor

premises everraung you want.
Just like a man going around to
a revolving

About 499 personsBatoned to the
governoren the douimbusssquare.

Salvers declared his osmsaent
has said hewas to ftoe state
employes, nut mat ar may vasea
for him (Yarborough) their Jobs
would ha sals.

Thto, th nevemar said, te "the
eheepeet,dtettest political trick I
have'ever see." X - '

SfatveM Mid'Seaaeheathe six
lowest tex rote amsag the steton

"The etfter nay my opt
said wc ought to ha ashamedot
that money an the bank, ash
at our thrift." Shivers sen. "Ha
wants to spendtt. Aa aaeaVai
spend yen have got to ten
wheel and tax and tax.

He daeiarad te aa adntaasj last
sight lt waa an unmitigated lie
that-- a buov waa sent tn get a
UUm' rr?r? -

victod la a South Texas murder.

BkshamjLar Aa.JI aL.Bwmam wvrv TMM for
tfeft f Mm n4 TtmM Xlw.

jT VMt s9MW HWMffa ftsMVOAfctlttA?
9GW,V9v MAYA MMl efcppfWr4 llMf
1941, each of them prevWtog. at
course,a tax levy fer bond retire
ment. The city in each, case had
been amortising these hennawNk--
out raising the rate.There te a total
taxautherisaitoei of9X eeataprovid-
ed fer m the bendtomes that were
voted. These include:

Waterworksand sewer extension),
la 19tt, 979,999, and providtag a
19 cent levy; waterworks improve-
ment and exteaetoain 1944, 9490,
009 and providing 48 cento levy
(this was developingO'Barr water
ftekt in Glasscock County); storm
sewer bends in Mel, $1W,999 and
providing a five cent levy; street
Improvementin 1961 for 990,900 and
providing a four cent levy. These
issues do not include $1,250,909 to
revenuebonds, or a seriesof war-
rants issuedIn 1981 and1988.

Commtestooers frankly wtra
fseedwith an operatingdeftestthat

fweuM grew. One Hem of 94,999 re
cently waa approved for a fire-
man'swageincrease, andthis had
net been provided in the budget.

Mayer G. w. Dabney paintedto
the growing demandfor municipal
services,ana said "we simply can-
not provide them on the tax rate
we have maintained for the past
15 years,"

Preliminary tax rail assubmitted
after hoard of enualteattosi hear--

llng amountedto 917J9M99, Thto
I was nearly $180,999 toes .than tho
$173,009whichhadbeenanttelpat

. hut is up from the inn assess
ed valuation ot $19,94910.All val-
uation increasecamefront neweon
ttruetion and additions to prop
erty la ihe city.

Approprtaiten of N eeatofraen,
teenew $L$ taxrate fer the Inter-
est and sinking And, will aw eeav
tmued. Altecatton for the general
fond, which has been$LH at the
total tx rate, will he tesreased
to $1.29, c

Commissioners debatedat length
on the financial situation, and ex
pressedthe hope mat the rate
might be towered next year, if
emergencyeondtttons are met and
fiscal adjustments can he made.
Semedteeusetonwaahadenaavano-In-g

of the water rate, but this was
turned down. One proposal waa
made to advancethe Ux.rate br
10 cents,but council membersfoK
that this would becutting the needs
"ton thm" and an unanimousveto
was given on the 15-ee-nt hike.

The city asseseesproperty on the
baste et a 98 per neat ot valu-
ation, as compared to the Big
Spring Independent Sobeel Dis-
trict's 1W per cent '

Tax Assessor-Colteet- er Perry
Johnsonsaid that the atty assess.
ment on the average nve-roe- sn

heme would run about 92,999. On
this baste, the tax increaseweuld
represent$3,90 peryear.

Typhoon Ntars Gimm
TOKYO UH A typhoon wish.
MHM Mf VO W VMK9m Mi Mr M

moving en Guam and may sit Bra
Okinawa and southernJapan,the
Central Meteorological Observato-
ry reported today.

4,990 pirsens ata Brewnweed
last night. Today he carried
campaign for governor in Sanar?
day's run-e-lf actntatr up Cassava
Texas through Onerastown hate
Ball County where hte esjSMMsnt,
Ralph Yarborough,'ran. strsng1 to
the first primary and on to wnen
for Jour rosMsnMal gsrihnrhngn.
'Shivers brought up SouthTnxaa,

Duval County and its eonrrnesfsial
political loader, Ossrsjs Parr, to
Bisnvnwood, where Sesjetwaa hrtod
and canvtetod hi the ibsntteg of
Jacob Ptoyd Jr, et Alton. The
youth's father has said K waa a
peCWeat shasHagsanaat tor Mm.
'Striven aaidSaaothad torn a

award to. the Binatontjair that at
my opponent (YarMsanah to
sieotoa. JParr waned gsja ajsjaaa a
fdea.

Shivers said that tta aeon pas
pto at Dnval CsMaty veto trytost

trouble snort
I to

"I hop yet wont tot taarn
hv teMMUt the resaa t
ever te'.a man wan wasjU eaU at)
mat tovaetigntten." he aatt.

He said that Parr-ha-s aaw
would supportYaifeoraasjh.

"itlunkthss mi resetana
laed them asahethtecto
knew not what,'

He totd Che
are a tot ef go
tor any apeaaial.rve eaaaa IN
ot them today and they tout ate
they realised

--aJra-a mw. J wm M feeemt sr X k nave aetoeaom attlke.; Shiveramade the npsssstto
K2L

t

aa asm
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ierday by PrealleatEtaaafcawar.

Etoeslwwer said in atgnktc a
mure which would atrip tin
Cammualat party at M lagal riflhtt
Hiat Aarthar aiitdy wtH ha raulrt4
ta detarmhwha tM hnaact an
enforcement af lawi already oa
th beoks.

As on a( th Democrats who
helped put across th measure In
the face of Republic efpeakloa
to attachlaa; It to ather hill,
JacksoasaM he regards the legis-
lation as being open to poaalMy
extensive revisions when the nest
Conn-es-s meets.

'jl hep that when we return In
January we can do a thoroughand
resolute Jo In dealing with the
Communist problem," he ask!.
"The action Congress took, en this
particular bHl was hasty and das
without committee hearings.

"By January we should .have
some positive comment by the
Justice Department on the work'
ability of tho new law and bow it
aUccta other statutes.'1

Jacksonsaid he and other Den
ocrats who suddenly came up
with a proposalto outlaw the Com
munlst party had no intention of
hampering the operations of the
Internal Security Act, under which
the Justice Department is attempt-
ing to force the registration of all
Communists,

Elsenhower said in signing the
bill that he was satisfied that Its
terms "were not Intended to Im-

pair or abrogate any portion of
the Internal Security Act or the
criminal statutes under which the
leaders of tho Communist party
are now being prosecutedand that
they may prove bclpful In several
respects,"

Congress finally passed the bill
in somewhat amended formafter
administration protests that the
original Democrat-sponsore-d ver
sion would hamper Its efforts
against the Reds.

Cub 'Sleep-Ou-t'

PlannedFriday
Another field day and "sleep-out-"

for Cub Scouts Is set for the City
Park Friday.

Cubs from all packs In th Lone
StarDistrict sre expectedto partic
ipate. They are to report at 11
a.m. Friday with sack lunches.
Games, scoutingcontestsand sim-
ilar activities will fill the afternoon.

Parents are to brine picnic
lunchesandthe Cubs andtheir fam
ilies will eat together, by dens.
starting at 6:30 p.m. A big pack
meetingwill be held after the pic-

nic, Jack Alexander, Cub commis-
sioner, reported.

Dads and their Cub sons will
sleep out Friday night at the park,
preparingtheir own breakfast Sun-
day morning. Cubs who desire to
may take their Cub-Mobi- to the
field day. Alexander said that If
sufficient vehicles are on hand a
racewill be held, with Cub fathers
providing the motive power.

White Grub Worms
ThreatenBermuda

Lawns sufferingfrom white grub
worm Infestations should be treat
ed immediately, Durward Lewter,
county agent,said. He advisesuse
of one pound of 10 per cent chloro- -
daneto 500 squarefeet. The appli-
cationshould be watereddown and
repeated.la 10 to 14 days.

Indication of tho worms, which
can completely destroyBermuda
lawns, Is a "spongy" Jawn end
grass that looks as tf bad been
burned.

Th first weektin September Is
a good time to apply or oth-
er good fertilisers to the lawn, Lew
ter saw.

Th worm poisoning and fertill
er could easily be applied at the
sametime with the useof a fertl
Ihep distributor.

& a

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

CrtM CMirt Record
On NarcoticsCotot

To WM 0SH8C
After rng fee letter at Mrs.

Merle Kednett in Sunday'spaper, I
dstWid that she had a very geed
idea wfeen ah avgteeted that th
record of bock JessSlaughterand
Jafc Brulon far narcfttk law en
forcement be checked ever com
parableperiods.At least thiswould
shew by facts andnet favor er prej-

udice which manha den fee most
towardfee cleaningup of this well- -

kmmn threatto ur community.
I hay checked theserecordsand

they are asfollows, as taken from
the flics of the District Clerk of
Howard Ceuatyf

For the flrs( 18 months In the
administrationetJakeBrulon, Jan.
1,1951 throughJune 30, 1952, there
was a total of 30 narcotics Indict-
ments returned. Twenty-nin- e of
these were developed by Bruton
and his deputies; and the other
one was developed by th city po-

lice.
A total of 86 years of Imprison-

ment have beenmeted out as pun-
ishment to those who were found
guilty In criminal district court in
this county. ' '

For the first 18 months in the
administration of Jess Slaughter,
Jan. 1, 1953, throughJune 30, 1954,
a total of only nine indictments
have been returned for narcotics
violations.' Two of thesecaseswere
developed and arrests made by
Jake Bruton during his last few
days In office, and this leaves sev
en. Of thesesevenonly three nave
been madeby JessSlaughteror his
deputiesand the outherfour have
beenmade by Big Spring city po-

licemen and a state officer. Of
these that have been made since
Jake Bruton left office, nobody has
beensent tothe penitentiary.

It was suggestedthat we check
the facts. There they are.

MRS. W. E. MANN
704 East 14th St

Htlp Wago Tho War
On Crippling Polio

To the Editor:
I realize that at this time most

of our thoughtsare directed to the
Aueustorlmarles. which whenboil
ed down, amounts.to a vernal war
betweentwo biK healthy men.Why

can't we direct Just a few of our
thoughts towards anotner war. a
war that Is being waged dally by
many of our youngsters. A war
againsta crippling and deadly dis-
ease, polio. Their struggling to
keeD the use of their small limbs.

Several of our homes here In
Big Springhavebeenstruck by the
disease.My own home was bit a
little over three years ago. wnen
ny son, nine months of age at the
time, was struck by the disease.At
that tune I was unanciauy unaDie
to have the proper medical care
for him. It was the Dallas County
chapter of the National Inlanuie
Paralysis Foundation that step-

ped up and providedthe necessary
doctors and treatment. Tnanxs 10

the funds that the people of this
ereatcountryhave donated,my son
was takencareof. Todayhe k four
years of age and walks, runs ana
olavs with the other children.

Today the funds of this great or-

ganization are exhausted. Today
there are so msny youngsterswho
am betasknocked down by this dls
easewho facea life of-- sorrowwith
twisted limbs, unless these funds
are replenished.Todsy it is up to
the people of this great U. S. A. to
replenish those funds. Some folks
will no doubt Brine because
they are asked to give again
to this cause,but I would venture
to say these same, folks Will gripe
regardlessof who is jjominatea in
the August 29th primary also. I
wnuld alsoventure to say that they
would be the first to call for help u
someone In their homewas struck
with polio. Let's get behind this
thing and seo that our war against
polio Is not lost becauseof lack of
ammunition (funds).

In closing, let me say this: 1
gripedbecauseI had no shoes until
I saw a man with no feet."

JAY BOWMAN
1902 Main St.

Earthquake Road

Tokos Imuo OnTho
City's Sorvicos

Ta fee Editor;
Thts win be the first andperhaps

fee enly letter X ever wrote to fee
vulOBv fftW wbcR yoTS Nv pvvB&U

open Ms month, as Mr. Bud Tuck
er did In Sunday'spaper, it make
you fed free to expressyour ewn
opinion freely, becauseIt couldn't
show lea understanding than dM
Mr. Tucker. ,

I feet sure feat If Mr. Tucker
doesn'tlike thewsy thecity 1 oper-

ated, he can do something about
It. lie can leave town er he can try
to get on ta city commlsston. Of
course, fee salary of a city com
missioner. S120 per year, is over
paying them, since they only put In
any and all hours.

I am also sure that If Mr. Tucker
doesn't like the cesspools that are
being usedhe is welcome to start
a campaign againsta city ever
being laid out without one, How-
ever, when the original township
waslaid out here, I feel amostcer-
tain that the disposal plantof that
time was a shovel.

If anyone finds anythingfor free
In this world, that is worth money,
let me know. Until then I will pay
my taxesand thankGod I can live
and worship as I please.

JOHN J. HAMILTON

Don't turn Trash
In Tho City Limits

To the Editor:
We would like to know If It is

against the City ordinanceto burn
trash within the city limits? If so,
why do citizens continue to burn
trash dally? If not, it should be. We
mothershave our dally washing to
do and there Is no senseIn wash
ing If our clothes are to smell like
they have been In a fh--e. We wash
to keep clean and smell clean.

Now if the men don't mind
smelling as if they have beenin a
fire, let them burn' trash; but for
the Mothers' and children's sak
let's oon't bum trashi "

. MRS. JAMES R. PIPER
90S Esst 13th St.

In on year's time the offspring
from six moths can eat the weight
of a baby grand piano.
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MaoWantsAttlee
To SoftenUp U. S.

By JOHN RIDLEY .
CBy AmnttmiBt With Tha Dally

Tilaaraafe, Leaaea)
PEIPING un-- Mae Tse-ttM- g.

chairman .of fee Chinese PeepJe'a
Republic, reportedly has appealed
to former Prim Minuter Clement
Attlee and hisLabor party delega
tion for help In bringing about a
sweeping reversal of United States
foreign policy'.

Flanked by the top men of his
government,Mao received Attlee

and the other sevenLaborite lead
ers now visiting China for a three--
hour Interview yesterday, it was
the Chinese Communist chiefs
first close persons! contact with
Western statesmen.

Reports reaching me said th
main points discussed between
Mao and Attlee were that (1) the
U.S. 7th Fleet should bewithdrawn
from the straits between Formosa
and the Chinese mainland; (2)
armament of Japanand Western
Germany should cease, and (3)

Britain should try to persuade
America to tako a more "reason
able" attitude toward Communist
Chins.

After the Interview, Labor Party
Secretary Morgan Phillips gave
out this brief, guardedstatement:

"The discussions ranged over a
variety of subjects of mutual in-

terest, Including trade. The dis-
cussions were frank throughout
and the meeting ended In an at-

mosphere of cordiality and ex-

pressions of good will."
The Labor, party delegation dined

last night at the British Embassy
as guests of Charge d'Affalrcs
Humphpey Trevelyan. Premier

CLEAR-VU- E

Air Conditioners
CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
2 Speed. Res. $189.95.

NOW $14758
2 Speed. Reg. $16958.

NOW $12455
York Window Unit '

NOW $279.00

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

Cheu En-l- al andVic Premier Kuo
Ms-J- e were fuU,

By contrast'wife fee wSdIy ex
otic banquetsoa which their hosts
havefeastedthe Laborite, Trevel-
yan gave Chou and hi ether 47
guests a rather simple English
meat Iced watermelon, tomato
soup, cold fish, roast chicken, cake
with cream, and French wine and
champagne.

It was Chou'a first visit to the
British compound In Pelplng, and
as such it put the hallmark of
respectability on Britain's dlplo- -

lmatic mission in the Chinese csp--
MtaJr - ... . ,.

For a long time tne snusndip-
lomats here never have evenbeen
able to meet Chou, least of all
entertain him at dinner. Because
of this, most Chinese were fearful
at having any contact with the
British. Now that Chou at last has
crossed the impressive legstlon
portals and under the royal coat
of arms, future relations are ex-

pected to be more cordial.
It is expected that within the

next few days announcementwill
be madeof the man who will rep
resent China In London. Arrange
ments for this were made between
Chou and Foreign Secretary An
thony Eden at the Geneva
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Much Food Going
Into Tronch Silos ,

A "tremendou" amount of ieed
1 being put up at present in th

form of ensflage, County Agent

Durward Lewter saldv
TWs Is especiallygood insurance

against future droughts, he be-

lieved. The feed, most of which Is
being stored in trench silos, will
keep Indefinitely if properly stored.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Nat'l. Bank H4f.
Dhl

W. O. Leonard
Proven by his record to b

qualified, dependable
As

Constable
(Pd. Pol. Adir.l
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With Franklin Reynolds

Among recent tales of registered
eretordsn. J. Fulwiler of AW-- e

transferredfive heifers to the
Circle K Stock Farm at Arlington;
Wronger Bros., of Stratford sold
eight hellers to Andy James of
Boise City, and an additional 00
heifers to Andy Jamesand Son.

R. H. (Mora, Jr., of Snyder sold
lght cows to Marsh Springer, also

of Snyder, and one bull, two cows
and two heifers have beensold by
the StrausMedina Hereford Itanchat Ban Antonio to the' Rocking
Chair Ranchat Iola.

Oae of the largest recent trans-
fers of paperson registeredHere-
ford was with the sale of 25 bulls,
75 cows and 36 heifers by W. T.
Roath of Elgin, Arizona, to H. C.
Tovrea of Tucson. i

The annual Lasso de Llano, es-
tablished by Homer Bennett and
won by Toots Mnasfleld In 1947,
Will be held In the Mounted Patrol
Arena at Clovls on Sept. 5, thisyear.

This Is one 6f the country's
truly great steer roping events.

The agricultural specialists for
the Texas and Pacific Railway
write:

"Regardlessof the outcome of the
flexible firm support fight In Con-gre-

fcearly all agricultural econ-mls-U

declare that the American
farmers face the tightest produc-
tion controls in the history of our
country's agriculture. Secretary
Bensonsays diverted acres of al-
lotted crops are not going to be
used to create surplusesof other
crops. This might signify that the
Individual farms would be given
a total acreageallotment with the
exceptionof hay, cover crops, pas-
tures, idle crop Jand and summer
fallow.

"Some 40 million acres of crop
land. It definitely means, will be
taken out of crops In the nation.
It Is estimated that about halt of
thk acreagewill be put In grass
andforageproductionwhich will be
marketed through livestock. This
Win be a bitter pill for many of the
row crop farmers along our lines
(The T&P), but the U. S. Depart-men-t

of Agriculture points out this
drastic step Is necessary If sur-
pluses are to be kept at manage
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able levels la the Immediateyears
ahead."

Too oftenwe hearsomebody say:
"A dollar won't buy much these
days."

That depends, sometimes, on
who spends It and where. For ex-
ample there Is one place where a
farmer can spenda dollar and get
a greater value than he ever
dreamedof receivingfor that much
Investment.

This will be the dollar he spends
for a test of the soil on his farm.

Everybody knows that getting
the most production from every
acre on the farm Is Just simply a
matter of good business.

To accomplish this, says M. K.
Thornton, agricultural chemistwith
the Extension Service at College
Station, the farmer needs to have
more Information about his own
farm than he can possibly get
from 'actually working the soil and
watching the crops grow on it.
The farmer, as much as the physi-
cian, needsthe chemical laboratory
with Its test tubes and machines
and expert technicians to get In-

formationwhich canbeusedby the

Pola Negri's Mother
Dies In Beverly Hills

HEVEI1T.V TTTT.TO ll in
Mme. Eleanora Chalupec, 93, the
mother of Pola Negri, died yes-
terday in hr 1.nohfa. 1iam ct.--
had'lived In Southern California
wr me pas; iz years.

Both mother nnrl rimiirMai. n
born in Poland. Miss Negri, a
bright starof the silent film era.
retired in the early 1930s.

Craig DuncanVisits
ParentsOn Furlough

Craig L. Duncan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Duncan of 1600 Tucson,
Is visiting his parents this week.

He Is on furlough after having
completed eight weeks of basic
training at Ft. Bliss. Following his
furlough he Will attend arlrv
school at Camp Chaffee, Ark.

a graduate or Big Spring High
School and n former Howard Coun-
ty Junior College; Kturfpnt. tin enllcf--
edln the Army to June.
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PfeiflJpB 66 Futb-Fu- h. Is the sewgasMine the only gasoliM to
wHch k added the super aviation fuel composes

Fute-Fue-z. gives you lacreased power, higher aatl-kaoc- k

quality and greaterfuel ecosoay.You get all the specialbenefits
of famous controlled vetatllky plus the clem burning qualities
resultingfrom theuseofsaturalandaviationgasoHaecoapoeveetai

Fure-Fu- a. and Trop-Art- ic are perfect compasloapredett.
They go togetherfor better enginepedbrmance.
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There, s&etikl be a sett teetiag
program. Fields oa which whiter
pasture and legumeswill see be
planted should be tested bow. He
expiates that several days are re-
quired to complete the laboratory
work ea the soil samples, to ana
lyse we results and write up the
recommendedpractices and get
them back to the farmer for his
use.

From the soil test the farmer
gets aa analysis showing the
amount of organic matter in the
soU; a computationof the nitrogen
in the soil: tho availablephosphoric
acid; the availablepotash; and the
available lime and soluble salts.
The chemist's reccomsnda--
tlons will cover such Items as the

needed for particular crops and
cropping practices.

Last vear 10.497 nll fl r.rn
made bv thft 1hnrfnrv

"it is next to impossibleto diag
nose somediseaseswithout a labor-
atory," Thornton explains, "and
knowing what alii an iinnmrinMlva
soil requires the samestudy."
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Farm safety engineerscome up
With some atartline fltmr rr
example: In collisions on the high
ways oetween larm tractors and
automobilesthe tractor driver is
the death Victim IS time. nNininr
than the automobile driver.

Rear end .collisions account for
38 percent of highway tractor ac-
cidents. Be sure vnn ran m h
car coming behind you, and be

Victor Mature'sWife
Files For Divorce

SANTA MONICA. Pallf llvts.tor Mature. 41. Jin Iipnn iiH tnr
divorce by Dorothy J.
Mature, who charged cruelty but
did not provide any details.

Her comnlalnt. filed vefii-rf- v

claimed Mature earns $260,000 a
year irom films and this is In-
creasedto MSO.OOO by Income from
business enterprises and Invest-
ments. She asked $2,280 a month
tenporaryalimony and supportfor
Michael Berry, 11, her son by a
previousmarriage.

She and Mature separated last
Aug, 13. They were married In
1948.
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EngineWear
ReducedOver40

TriHi Irop-- i U

BETTER, CUEMEB GASOLINE

PHILLIPS

HEADACHE

A s4ol wfeMe KgM m a traeter
fcelag operated the highways,
except la broad daylight, la vary
dangerous.All tea eftea tfcto eve
whlto light confuses the driver of
the speedingcar, aad aaethertrac-te-f

operatordies,with both tractor
and automobile parts and pieces
beteg strung out up and down the
highway.

Thesesafety caguteeri say te the
drivers:

"fie sure you can see ahead, to
the aide and rearof the tractor you
are operating.Be sure that ethers
can see your tractor. Use flags
during the dsy and proper lighting
at night to Identify It. Be sure the
steering mechanism Is la flood
shape.More than two lachesof play
In the steering wheel Is too much.
Be sure you can stop. Keep your
Draxes cquaiucdand In adjustment
for quick stops. Be thoroughly fa-
miliar wth the tractor you are op
erating ana uont carry passen
gers.-- -
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YARBOROUGH
Democrat for Governor

. Speaks From

East Texas Rally
In
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WORLD'SFIRST!The tougheststudardeier
establishedfor automobile motor oil is. the
Mil-0-2l- 04 Supplement1 tcstt The first all-weat-

motor oil to meet the severe require-
mentsofthis testIs Bew Phillips dfrTROP-Aim- c.

Compared to ordinary motoroflj, new Trop-Arti- c can
reducewear 40 or more. It cuts oil consumption 15
to 45. It keepspistons andrings cleaner.It savesyou
money by increasinggasolinemileage,

Phillips 66 Trop-Arti- o Is superior er oil
SJiJL 10W 30. It flows Instantly for easystarting at

sub-zer-o temperatures,andyet it retainsthefilm strength
necessaryto preventenginewearunder high temperature
driving coaditions.Any car, in anyclimate,atany time of
thoyear will perform betterwith Phillips 66 Trop-Arti- c.
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AUGUST
WARDS PRICES CUT IN STORE-WID-E SALE
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WARDS SUPER HOUSE PAINT

4.46 Goiasfa gfelfoa 4.56
No finer House Point regonffeH of jwtce. Highest
quoMty tngradlents. Mtcrontzed pigments give H
nworti surface,resManeetosvrv wesifter. High hiding

power. lonfl-letK- . WMle ondcolors.

5.87
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SALE-PRICE-D 4.DAYS ONLY

Wfcfe,ea.15 OFF rtsfcrm
QJ Ferf. 6.93 Percolator. Pott perls wfcMn 1 mfn.

WHheord 5.87
(9 Reg. 10.95 Pop-U- p Toaster; Set sleek lever for
eolor toast you Hfce best.Owomedi Cord. AC. 9.27
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Saveon this hottdtome 24'Stondarel Bike. SparkKag
metaKic fWA, gkeming ehfome. Sfrong frema Ben
Jerlsee?agalmt rust.Mw DeportweCoaster Brake

S9.95 CrfWS20rSZEwMMeBa4ancr 37.H
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167.27 CABINET SINK
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WARDS BATTERIES

. War SWarel BaHeries. gweraatea.,
, Pft Chev. frem MO, De4ge-Wy- frwn 3e, Katsef

Prazerftom '47. matt Hash fran 3, SMeMier
from '39, WMys from '37. Pfes ywr iMMery.
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IPeopleWho Know Certain Issues

CiveEndorsementTo Governor
i Bame ef Mm satirsiminte Alton Shivers
Ims rasetveddeservethe esactdsrattonof
ItnlmiCrnM. '
3 Om af Dmi mmm from Warren (Bed)

0wn of Fort Worth, a WorM War II
pateran who lest both togs in Padfie ac

ta a saemoeer HN lea
f Cowan, chairmanof the Howe Military
and YoteraaaAttain Committee, said "Al-J-m

Shivers k a provenMend of the veter-
an. te supportedthe VeteransLand Ml
wlrh wen lteotonaatgovernor, andwhen
We haeaiM governor he led the fight to

the fund from which veteranscan
borrow money for purchaseof laBd. Ke
dsssrvssthe vote of all veteraM."

Another ia that of Elmer Lee Todd of
Waco, preaMeatof the TesaaUnited Pen-fe- n

Association. Todd describedShivers
as the --father ef old age pturiws in Tex--W

having latrodHeed the first hill when
he waa senator.Todd petalseat that eiace
then.Sl.tlLIN,M has beenmeatin Texas
for oM ae penstona, Of that amount, he
aid, 82JHT4 haa gone to the aged of

Texas since Allan Shiver became gover

EDC Action RequiredTo Keep
GermanyOutOf RussianOrbit

One of the bask French fears U ttat
both AeU.-S.aB- Great Britain wH
remove their troops from West Germany
just assoonasEDC becomesa reality. Tho
Frenchfearthis becauseIt might meanthe.
recreation of an old nightmare German
Wlitary domination of WesternEurope.
j So, therewas a stalemateia lastweek's
barley of IDC foreign ministers ia Brus-sel- s.

.France wanted to rewrite the EDC
barter so fatten Ha own role and deflate

that of West Germany.Nothing doing.
The meetingadjourned not a bast-o- net
a breaking off bat t beat a stalemate.
i Pierre Moodes-Frane-e, somethingnew la
PreachjMmtefi since he acta boldly aad
doesn't aiteabaa hands, arguedmat he
couldn't sot his parliament to ratify EDC
fa it stands.That was a vabd claim, to
be sare, bat it earns a Hide late.
; Stan trying hard.'Mendes-Frane-e flew off
to Britain Monday, there to talk things
over with a man he'd never met before

far Winston Charehat If mere to any
magic left ia that name, somethingmay
yet be worked out to preserveEDC from

TheseDays-Geo- rge Sokolsky
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CongressionalAction On Tariffs .

BeavesOtherNationsPerplexed
! R had to eome mat at some petal a
esafHet would arise betweenaa eaeeuUve
jgreemeat, oenssratogthe United States
aadsome feretoa ssanirios,aad Congress.

asavencaaeaaMsneaw rem oeearxtagay
sipiiftol ma Caaatstoeisaal snnflimiMun

att saeii agrssmsntewhtoh are reaay
grttos m slisgaisi.It wM be reeaaedthat
Bricker amsadmsnt fafledbr one vote,
mat of SenatorIsomer Fergusonof Miehl-ga-a

who eaaagedhas mind.

iWhat is hwotved is a miner emmodlty
trade,.nameir, hardboard,

ar as it often called la this country.
waMboard. Congress to interestedia raising
me rate without eonsMsriaf GA.T.T.
Wsnsral Agreement an Tarriffa and
Trade) whtoh ia aa omnibus agreement

POTOMAC FEVIR ,
mw Jwa-nai- T41JUAX

The administrationsays the east of Uv-m- C

went up again lastmonth.KopubMcaaa
madegd thoir pwmise to give us ahard
aeUar avsry monmH beaneashtgfasr.

agrsas on bigger eld-a- ge pea--
i, The first eheekwnt reach the
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bach the poetefftoe and the tanaayarto be

The Sonataunanimouslyvotes far haest1--
at npaam. Thaaa arc nst--
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nor. Todd refuted campaigncharges that
pension checks will ho reduced.There to
absolutely no cut hi right, he tald.

On aaoohtrfront' an-- endorsement of the
SWvenadministrationcomesfrom a fellow
Woot Texan, Claude W. Meadows of San
Annate, member of the Good Nelghhor
Csmmtsslsw, Meadows has adVfited that
the iMMhors of the Commission draw no
salaries, have not turned In expenseac-

counts; and that there has always been
a member ofLatin-Americ- extraction ea
the board. Today," said Meadow, "wo
think the work of the Good Neighbor Com
mission la Important on both sidesof the
border. It haa been recognlxcd such
by West Texana and by the Republic of
Mexko. CiUeens of Latin-Americ- ex
traction of this part of the state hare ex-

pressedgratitudeto me for my work on the
Good Neighbor Commission."

Theseare people who know, first hand,
of issues affecting their own interests
the veteran, the folks, tho
Good Neighbor Commission. It is
reasonableto brush off everything
ay.
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Britain refused to put troops Into the
EDC peel from the start It was strictly
a eenUaeatalshew, and Britain hadother
fish to fry.

But now that the Middle East bastloa
seems secure,with settlementof the Egyp-
tian problem,the Iranian problem and tho
forging of a
treaty, eld Britain may feel she hasmore
leeway, and might even venture to throw
a few troops late EDC If only on a token

That m!bt or might not satisfy France,
wateh doesn't relish me thought of being
left alone eathe continentwith a reviving
Germany1. Thus aa offer of direct British,
participation in EDC, plus a U. S. decision
to leave token troops in West Germany
for, say, five or teayears longer, France's
natural fears might be overcome,andEDC
might, come Into being after all.

Thto much Is certain: They'd better work
eatsomething,or the fat's In the fire. Dilly-
dally too long, aad Germany might wind
up behind theIron Curtain soonerthan we
think.
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worked out by an international body de-
signed to make foreign trade easier,par
Ueularly to the United States.

We are told that Canadiantrade officials
are upsetbecausethe House of

actuallypasseda rise la the tariff
aa hardboard.The Canadians regarded
sueaan increaseas aviolation of G.A.T.T.
Those who favor the Increase ask what
to G.A.T.T. andda we have a treaty about
it Should the increase go through, this
might be a easefor the SupremeCourt,
Americandealers ia the Canadianproduct
coming into our courts to raise the issue
of the binding force of an executiveagree-
ment dealing with a matter that more cor-
rectly should be left to Congress,or ar-
rangedby a treaty confirmedby the Sen-
ate.Then we shall haveall the arguments,
pro and con, which aroseover the Bricker

Hardboard is a paper product used In
mis country as a jvall board. The Swedes
and Canadiansdo a good businessia this
preduefls the United States.It is one of
Canada'snumerouspaper productswhich
'maintain the Canadian economy, largely
by being sold la the United Statesat a
htauprlec.

To accommodateCanada hut with little
regard for me fact, hardboardcomes into
the United Statesas wood, which It is sot.
and net aa paper(whk:h it, is. As wood,
hardboard to dutiable at the rate, of TA
te U par eeut ad valorem; as paper, it
would be dutiable at a straight 18 2--3 per
tent. The Canadians,bdfiig good business
men, nave takenadvantageof the conces-
sion madeat the G.A.T.T. conference. The
GA.T.T. agreementsare basedon the 19M
Trade Agreements Act which has been
ysnswsd for another year.

Naw atengcomesJames B. Utt, a. aa

from. California, who pate
tarauga a bat in me Ifeaea of

reetasetfyhtghardboardfrom weed
to paper. Ia other words, Hit's ben teas
the truth about a commodity which, for
seme ettafeatattereason,the United.States

a eeUueioH Sweden and
to hteorrnetly. Tha Utt

a of te
Ml, wham m tans almost evenly divided
Bmase to a. gaai majority. The Canadians

the American arbduet
weald man priced more competitively.

The laiajissas,aswell as Canadians,
naamsd by a situation which they do

aatmmmrtmatThywHitesdtaBadall
Onaamsasmatravel ever Europe aad
Shay aandaliReport. Va mattar-au-

aat attsas this document,K nomas;oat
as a frae trade proposal.They read the
aaaecaaf an ntaminent a .baataeasman as
Heary Ford. U, who advocatesfrat .tradg.
Tana they dtneover that Coagreas taanrea
theea craat aaea and gans'Hs own way;
iter n sat naentang

taiT,&ST!L alaMaaamWsystemrma mi Tmsf ai stead mat
Ul'LZXXS:. grant anarary
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Taay.atoa anant
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aa, Hay hniitvn that they are abmst to
gat fan trade and they wig have hern a
many aaarkattor goods and may sen
the PBMliaai rates thedaty aa mates
watrben; may ante that tab Utt bal haa
nnasadtaa'ssaaat:mayantethe excitement
ever IfftUaa bkyetes aad they wonderwan

to apeak lor wham to
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"Where You Going On Your Investigation This Year?"

TheWorld Today- JamesMarlow

FateOf CommunistPartyUncertain
DespiteSigningOf Bill Outlawing It

WASHINGTON tfl The Com-
munist party in this country is on
a rocky road now, but its fate is
still uncertain even though Presi-
dent Elsenhoweryesterday signed
the act outlawing it

That's because of the court
fights which are now taking place
and still lie ahead.Two questions
may stick ,ln people's minds
cause of. the confusing way Con-
gress passedthis legislation la Its
closing days this month.

Does this new law mean the
Communist party must bow cease
to exist? And does it make it a
crime now to be a Communist or
a member of the Communist
party? The answer to both ques-
tions is no.
,.. The law doesn't say the party
must pass out of existence, al-
though in time that may be the
effect It saysthe party is now de-
prived of .rights, privileges and
immunities which other organiza-
tions enjoy.

For examnle. it cannot under
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the ballots state how fast and Some People are
elections. can racearounda track. stock car racing stables,

begins point Why? ,
what the party loses.The law in
Itself doesn't Gov-- of today,"

lawyers France, a kingpin of. the thriv- -
the pro-- stock racing "But Some 4,000 drivers now compete

"" bkuwj aci over ii reguiariy in stocx car races, a
ine government move,

when its lawyers have made up
their minds, may be audden. The
party no doubt will fight In

to the new, law thrown
eut

The party is already In court
trying to get the McCarran
teraal Security Act 1950
dared Under
act the governmentfound the par-
ty to be a Moscow agent or "Com- -,

munlst action" group.
When such a finding Is made,

according to the Act,
the party's officers and members
must register with the

They were ordered to. In-
stead, as expected,the party be-
gan Ms court fight on the McCar-
ran Act

The Supreme Conrt by next
aarmg may give tta verdict on
whether the party members must
register or the McCarran Act is

Party leaders
have Indicated they would never

no matter what the ver-
dict is.

If me eeart.rules against mem,
they can be Jailed and fined for
net Their refusal ia
that event would actnaUy hftl the
party. Therefore their refusal
atey themselves,net a law, weald
ead the party.

If that fate varteek the party
white it was fighting the law which

'Xiaeahower sign id yesterday, the
second fight wanld ead m mid-ai- r.

Mtt there at asmisalag alee tha
'"Sswnaaaaagaaiana fW99y wj a

' They may inject the new law In-

to their prsssnt fight on the Mc
Carran argniag that certain

in tha ,mvw taw mrtMtea
idalm mat the McCar--

ma Act is '
As far mn Commaatet,

, tha new law deaaaVsay his mam--
henna) ia flat party Is a
bat that he mast if the
meat can prove his af.
tha narty'a canaatratorial nature' register as a member af a
"Csanmlmtet aetten" orginfasaaa.

JUght mare the new law evtstana
with tea McCarran Act's regtetrni

and may ean-t-he

eawt straggle. But this

J

meantime to . helpless act
against Individual Communists.

It can1and ia going to. There la
another law, called the Smith Act
of 1M0, under the govern-
ment can prosecuteanyone who Is
a member of an organization

the purpose of overthrowing
the government by force. Tho
Smith. Act doea not mention the
Communist party name.

In such prosecution the gov-
ernment would have to prove
'defendant had knowledge of the

purpose.It will star
Its first trial under thissectionof
the act this fall. The defendant
will be Lightfoot, Corn- -
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are more
their even
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kinds speed said big
study--
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France, who stands and
weighs 230 built his bwn
racing car as a rawboned of
20 back 1929. He drove 75

u aayswnen uie more better
In- -, came in form thrills and
de-- prizes.

But the sport, first popular in
the started mushrooming

country in 1938, and its
times seem over. It's

big business
Big Bill is

segment In-

dustry National Assn. for
Stock Car Auto Racing.

"This yearthere will be some 2.--
ooo events on tracks In all 000.
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.leader of Chicago.
The party can be expected to

thto case If Lightfoot is co-
nvictedall the way up to the Su-

preme too, on constitutional
grounds. The court has neverruled
since It never had test, on this

of act
But It has upheld

another section of the
act. which the government used
to convict Communists on dif-
ferent grounds; consplracyte
teach forcible overthrow of
government Under that

governmenttried Communists
In groups, not singly.

Notebook-H-al Boyle
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"At least four" drivers should
earn 923,000 in prize money
year." France said. "Andnrehahiv
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"The national winner, in addition
to his prize and bonus money, csn
also count oh about 820,000 more
for personalappearances."

This possibility of earningup to
850,000 in a yea,r has attracted
many drivers.

The Kentucky Derby of the stock
car speedfield is the Labor.Day
race at Darlington, S.C, which
pays 830,099 in prises this ye'sr and
is expectedto draw a gateof 8150,--

parte of America," he said. "Close End advancefor
to 8 million people will pay from nesday, Aug. 26".
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TexasPoliticians No Different
From Others,ChargesIndicate

Tha nnmtens contained In mis and otherarticles In this column arc sotofe
mote of the writers who tlun them. They are net tobe Interpretedas neesscarHy
reflecting the opinion of Tho HsrslaV-Kditor- 's Note.

There haa beenmuch head-waggin-g over
the various accusationstraded by the two
candidatesfor governorduring their long
campaign.And, no doubtabout it, the race
hasbeen bitterand, at least in my .opinion,
both aides have deliveredsome below the
belt punches.

But lest anyone get the Idea that Texas
stands alone for its virulent campaigning,
the readingof a few passagesfrom newspa-
pers' hi other statesmight be a good idea.

Here's an item from the Aug. 15 New
York Herald-Tribun-e quoting from Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey's reply to Mayor Rob-
ert WagnerJr. of New York City:

"The Mayor's proposal to appoint a
rump committee to deal withe the state-cit-y

fiscal relations is the crudest kind of
TammanyHall politics ... I have never
seen such irresponsiblepolitics played by
any public official ... It is arrogant and

' presumptuousof the Mayor of the city to
try to take over the functions of the state
and dictate Its fiscal policies, which' af-

fect every city, county, village, town and
schooldistrict In the entirestate . . .

From the Detroit Free Pressof Aug. 17:
"LANSING-Ja- mcs M. Hare, StateFair

generalmanager,said Monday he will not
resign his state Job, as Republicans de-

mand, to campaign for the Secretary of
State office.

"Gov. Williams addedthat he didn't see
any reasonwhy Hare should quit and ac-
cused the Republicansof 'unadulterated
hokum and hypocrisy'."

(Williams also said ''I am particularly
surprised by the Republican request in
view of thefact thatprominentRepublicans
in the past have held onto State Jobs
on the public payroll while campaigning

Othman Washington

Fellow Can'tDo Much Courting
In Bucket-Se-at SportsRoadsters

WASHlNGTON--Ou- r biggest local drug
atore now has put on sale with the other
drugs, like ham sandwiches, steel frying
pans, ladies' hosiery, and portable barbe--
cues, a nice-lin- e of 'Jaguar automobiles.
- Thesemotor cars are cut-rat- e, like the
toothbrushes,and you can buy a $3,635
cream sports roadster with green leather
seats for 83,495, This is the ultimate, I
guess, in drugs and I do believe it Is
symptomatic.

Sports cars are about to begin buzzing
around our nation as never before, in-
cluding a wide Variety of home-grow- n ones.
The British jobs, like the Jaguars and the
MG'e, have beenwith us In a small way
for years. For the last year the Chevrolet
Corvette and the Kaiser Dsrrln have be-

come increasinglyfamiliar on .the .streets.
Both of these are made of plastic and
taught stuff it is, too.

Comes nbw almost immediately the
Ford Thunderblrd,which, is made of steel,
except for the plastic topr which bolts on.
Soon thereafterwell be seeing the Hudson
Italia, which also la made of metal.

All these cars retail for around 83,500
a copy and all of them are designedto
carry two passengersonly, in individual,
form-fittin- g, bucket-shape-d seats.I've had
someexperiencewith one of thesecarsand
I'm wondering If this seatingarrangement
is Ideal, I mean once I badto takeathird
passengerla the sports car I was using
and shehad to ride all the way downtown,
sitting on the ash tray. Bumpy, she re-
ported.

Thesecars arebuilt so. low to the ground
that the drive shaft runs straight through
the middle of where the third seat would
be. This not only provides a handy place

t for the ashtray, but it makesaaeffective
.bundling board, like the Puritans used to.
put la their beds'to keep the boys and
girls apart

WashingtonCalling-Marq-uis Childs

ThePastCannotBe Held Behind
Morocco'sWalls By MachineGun

FZ, Morocco It may not be war that
Is going on in this strife-ridde-n land, but
here at Fez in the ancient Medina, seat
of so many mosques and shrines holy to
the Moslems, Jt looks remarkably like war.
Aa occupationby at least 2,009 troops of
the Foreign Legion wss carried out in
orderly, efficient and bloodless fashion to
subdue theboiling, pent-u- p emotions of
same 259,000 Arabs and thereby try to
preventnew outbreaksof violence.

So successfulhas the occupation been
that General Laparra, French Governor
ef the regtoa of Fez,believeshe csn with-
draw most ef the troops leaving small
contingentsstationedaround certain criti-
cal areas.Ke laughs when he is asked if
all the extremistsin the Istlqlal Independ-
ence movementand the fanatical Nation-
alists andkillers havebeencapturedla the
series of arrests made immediately after
the occupation.Of course not, he says.
They arc mostly stM hidden wKhb the
fastnessef the Medina, many of memhav-
ing takenasylumwHaaathe GrandMosque
ef Mealsy Idriss.

Bat according to. General Laparra, the
occupationhas quieted the populace.It k
like a pat of boiling water, he says,and
you musthold the ikl enuntil it cools.

Walking through the Medina wnder oc-

cupation is an unforgettable experience.
There Is about' k an almost incredible
theatricality. This the the ancient past,
the past,bald behind the mas-at-ve

wails of he Medina at bayonetpoint
Aad yet, despite the quiet, the strangely
aahansdair, one can almostbearthe tor-
ment at forces long saoarMsed.

Bat m normal Unws the byways arefilled
wish acisy law, with a pushing aad pulling
aadshouting statedonly at timesof prayer.
New K is quiet, e sjaset that the sound
aaeace. The shone are shuttered and
af French walktes chattering from com-
mand poet to command post breaks tha
tacked. A few merchants bold enough to
aaea na were attacked by their fcttow
Arabs tor this staa ef compliance with
TrMMln MW cMM 9cft

The scaaacf greatest activity ia pottcc

for other elective offices."
From the Aug. 8 Omaha Sunday Wort

Herald:
"Frederick H. Wagener Saturday fired

chargesof passing the buck at Victor
Anderson, bis principal opponent for the
Republican nomination for Governor.---1.

"M. Wegener cited a newspapersurvey
which listed his and Mr. Anderson'san-

swers to 20 questions about state affairs.
'"Oh 13 of them my opponentsays be

"would consider this" or "wants to see
what others are doing" or "this needs
study," Mr. Wagenersaid.

"Declaring that 'huge sums' are being
spent by Mr. Anderson or his supporters
Mr. Wsgenersaid this Is 'evidencethat we
need a strong Hatch Act in Nebraskato
limit campaignexpendituresto a percent-
age of the term salary of the office.' "

And of course there'sNew Mexico. Front
the Aug. 19 Roswell Dally Record:

State GOP Chairman M; B. "Johns re-
turning to SantaFe from the caravan-tou- r
said (State Democratic ChairmanT. E.)
Brown 'evidently does not read the news-
papers' In answering Brown's chargethat
the GOP 'apparently intends to ignore

'Sims.' (Slmms is the Democratic candi-
date for governor of New Mexico.)

" 'If he had, he would have noticed fre
quentreferenceto Mr. Slmma by our can-
didate and party spokesmen.' Johnssaid.
'If one of our charges that Slmms hag
stated untruths means we are Ignoring
him, I suppose Mr. Brown is right"

That's just a hasty sample. But it would
seem to Indicate that candidates in hot
races anywhere seem to go in for rather
drastic statements.

-J-OHN BUSEK

In

Who wants a bundling board laa ssorta
roadster?I mean when I was courting
my own bride back in 1930 I did it meetly
in a Model-- A of Mr. Ford's. This wss. a
coupe andone of Its advantageswasaa

seatMy girl could alt aaclose
as she pleased. This, I fear, was a tratXte
hazardand that's one thing I'll ssy for tha
sportscars.There'llbe no one-ar-m driven
in them.

Otherwise. I have no complaints. These
new cars in general are tightly sprung,
with lively steering, excellent cornering
ability, and a hard to describefeeling of
solidity and oneness with the road. Tha
one I drove, a plastic job, was painted ia
what the factory called the color of cham-
pagne bubbles.

This struck me as te and in tha
.bright sunlight It was Ilka driving a power-
ful patch of anow. Blinding. But maybe
that's why our biggestdruggist Is selling
sportscars; ha also csn peddle sua glass-
es. -

A neighbor of mine the other dsy drove
in with still another semi-spor- ts csr of
Americanmake; it was one of thesleekest
I'd ever seen. He said, glumly, get in tha
back.

I did and I saw what he meantI needed
a derrick to get out Here again the drive
ahaft split the seat In two, making a per-
manent arm rest. The seat, itself; waa
comfortable,and therewas a special bote
ia the floor to hold a fellow's feet

Scramblingout was a Job that I'm glad
nobody photographed. I'm pleasedto see
all these trick automobiles on tha way and
I only wish I were young again, so I
wouldn't feel foolish In one. But I "do be-
lieve the managementshould keepin mind
the .fact that plain,

people are going to ride ia
them andthat perhapssome compromises
with the slip-strea-m are in order.

headquarters,locatedin a building with a
courtyard and carved galleries and bril-
liant tiled walk. A detail of half-nake- d

young prisonersassignedto scrubhss Just
been brought back to their ecus Inside
headquarters.Interrogationis going on la a

.dosen small rooms as one suspectafter
another Is brought in.

The Moulsy Idress, place of asylam,
k not Just a mosque but a .complex of
shops and small dwellings as well. To
violate it would produce a violent explo-
sion, and soldiers and police have been
warned to keep their distance. You caa
took down througha low arch andseepeo-
ple sitting againstthe wall of the mosque.
Even when most of the troops were taken
out of the Medina on the third day, n
considerableforce was assignedto the en-
trance of Moulay Idrtast and part of mete
task was to seethat no more than enough
bread went in to keep thosesheltered to-si-ne

alive. The hope was that racy would
get hungry so that those considered dan-
gerous could be seised.

It k a costly businesstransportingmora
than 2.W0 troops to this remote eky to
restore erdcr. Obviously, Franca cannot
afford k ever any long period. Economi-
cally and militarily 'the drain weald be
too great.

That k why Fraacta Laeeeto.Resident
General ef Morocco', Js reported to be
leaving far Parts in er to dte-en- ss

with Premier Mendes-Frane-c a series
ef reforms to be Instituted at the esrtieat
possible moment Negotiations ef aa

nature arc new said to be going
en with called indipsndsncc leaders ia
New York, Cairo and elsewhere.K any
basis of agreementean be reached,tnea
as k being warned oat in Tunis, men it
may be possible to preclaim the kind dchange whtoh would hay a chanceaf ac-
ceptance.

That U, It will havea aaaaeaunlessthe
violence, fanned by certain Important retHgtous and political anniversaries,grows
greater. Not for verv muck tens., urfti i
k'Posmmc in mm the fttwatts by bayonetaad
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Little Girls Better
When They Look Pretty

y DOROTHY ROB
A Women's Edlter

One of America's tap designers
of children's fashions has.-baw- d

f successoa psychology.
Helen Lee, youthful attractive
ether of three daughters,

early In her-- child-raisin- g

. career that little girls behavebet-
ter when they look pretty.

"A child who knowi she la
dressedgains poise and

confidence,"., says Mrs. Lee. "She
Is likely to be a happy child, and
a happy child usually Is a good
child."

Mrs. Lee Is not of the buttons'
and-bo- school. She relies on cut
and color rather than on trim--

Indoor SportsClub
PostalSaleWill
FinanceDelegates

Proceedsfrom the PostalSale to
be held by the IndoorSports Club
Thursdayevening will go to defray
expensesof thedelegatesto be sent
to Toledo, Ohio,for the annual con-
vention on Sept. This salewill
be held at 8 p.m. at the Girl Scout
Little House, and the public Is
urged to attend.

Method of the saleIs the auction-
ing of packageswhich have been
mailed to members from various
friends. These are auctioned Just
as they are received.The'value of
each Is at least 25 cents, and In
former sales held by the group,
values have run higher. The price
limit of bids Is placed no higher
than $1.00. Joe Williamson will be
the auctioneer.Cake and ice cream
will be sold.

Delegatesare James Horton of
Big Spring andWllla Mae McCand-les- s

of Amarlllo. Alternates are
Travis Edwards of Plainvlewand
Bess Foringer of Amarillp. Mary
Bpence will' attend the meeting as
a candidatefor the office of vice
president.

Appreciation Party
Given Mrs. Milling

Mrs. L. E. Milling, who is mov-
ing to Lubbock soon, was recently
honoredwith a surpriseparty at a
Joint meeting of the Women of St.
Paul Presbyterian Church.

The refreshmentstable was laid
with a lace cloth and centeredwith
an arrangementof flowers with yel-
low predominating. Yellow was
stressed In the food.. Mrs. Milling
presidedat the table.

The party was In appreciation
of the work which Mrs. Milling has
done for the church and thewom
en's 'group. She was one of the or
ganizers of St. Paul Presbyterian
Church' atd. was president of the
Women of the Church. She has
been,quits active In Sunday School
Work also.

t.M. B. Hair Is visiting his mother,
Mrs. J. J. Hair, 603 Ilunnels, for
a few days: He Is enroute to Bal--

morheawhere he will be teaching
m the schools this fall.
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Double Duty
vnitiln pould be smarter or slm

pier than this princessJumpercut
to one pattern piece In the back

nd front and 1U push-u-p sleeved
blouse. Yarn stitching Is smartac--

No. 2708 Js cut In slses12, U, 16,

18, 20. 3. 38. 40-- Slse 18: Jumper
2H yds. 54-l- n. Blouse. 2 yds. 38-i-a.

Send 38 centsla coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern,with Name,Ad-dre- ss

Style Number and Size. Ad-

dress PATTERN BUREAU. Big

Spring Herald. Box 42, Old Chelsea
Si.(Ion New York 11. N. Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de--

Fer' first class mall Include an
-.-,(.-. Hvm centsner pattern.
'jusi off the presfc'l Brand now

iadK FALL-WINTE- R edltlea of
WORLD. Includingeasy-(e-ma-ke

pattern " le
recasts and gHta for the eattre

family. IN COLOR. you'll todstta
as well as prUcal designs. Or-

deryc tefy aw. Pries ta tdy

J

mtafs foe the effectivenessef Iter
designs. And en almost every
Helen Lee outfit there Is an amus-
ing touch; for example, ene of
hermost popular small-fr- y dresses
of last seasoncame with Its own
"Under jDog" petticoat a ruffly
affair trimmed with ptek, blue and
brown dachshunds.She'slikely to
put a pocket In a sash Insteadof
In the conventional place, or em-
broider a, Mother Goose rhyme
around the hem of a toddler's
frock.

This experienced mother dis
covered that smaU girls like to
dress like big girls as soon as
possible, and that most of them
abhor puffed sleeves and baby
trimmings. So she gets a touch
of adult design into her young
lasmons. plans coordinatedward
robesthatcan be worn togetheror
switchedaround.

"I like to appeal to the child's
tastes as well as those of the
mother." says Mrs. Lee. "Some-
times, it's a tough job--but that's
the kind of challenge a designer
needs."

Born In Knoxvllle. Tenn.. Helen
Lee started her dressmaking ca
reer by making clothes for her
own children. Before that, how-
ever, she had studiedfashion de-

sign In New York' and had won
a contest 'in the field. Recently
shereceivedthe American Fashion
Critics Award for outstanding
work in children's design.

She believes color psychology
plays a big part In children's fash
ion tastes and has discovered
the favorite is bright red. Next
comes blue, then yellow
the bright primary colors that
give a lift to young spirits. Says
she:

"Most people underestimate chtt
dren's sense of humor. All children
love a joke, and If a dress can
have a trick that makes them
laugh, then It's a success."

Mrs. Lee thinks it Is the Inalien
able right of every girl to have a
voice In selecting her own clothes
after the age of 7. And she has
found that the only way girls can
leam to ahop wisely Is to be al
lowed to buy their own things and
.make their own mistakes.

Harry Calverley
At HomeOn Leave

GARDEN CITY Harry Love
Calverley, who Is on the aircraft
carrier, Monterrey, Is spendinga
month with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Claverley.

Mrs. ui.i Keathley attended the
funeral of her brother. Howard L.
Rlngo, in Brownwood Sunday.Also
attendingwere Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Mitchell, Mrs. J. L. Parker. Mrs
Jim W. Cox, Edward Teele and
Anson Cunningham.

The Rev. Lee Crouch and Tru-
man Parkerare attending Metho-
dist Youth Camp In Ceta Canyon
this week.

Mrs. Wofford Williams, Larry
and Lynn of Riverside, Calif.,re
cently visited Mr. and Mrs. W. J,
Williams and Mr. and Mrs. Wei-do-n

Parker.
Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Wilson and

children have returned from a
visit In Ruldoso, N. M.

Mrs. SamCox and children have
gone to Waco to visit her parents

Revival Continues
At Ackerly Church

ACKERLY The revival in
at the First Baptist Church

will continue through Sunday, TheJ
Rev M. A. smiw of uanasu con
ducting services and Dean Simp
son of Brownwood is leading the
singing.

Visitors In the W. S. Cox home
recently were Mr, and Mrs. Willie
Randolphof Guyman, Okla. Their
niece,Frances.Cox of Lubbock, has
also been their guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Duncanand
family of McGregor, visited Mr.
and Mrs. J. Archer and Mr, and
Mrs. Mel Rodgers recently.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Wallace, have
returned from a visit in Houston
with their son and hlsfarolly.

Michigan Guests
Visit In Forsan

FORSAN GuestsIn the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Keith are
Mr. andMrs. S. A. Moore and chil-
dren of Barron Center, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barton. Da
vid and Van have had as their
guests Mr. and Mrs. Perry Mat-
thews, Jerry and Peggy .of Mo- -

shelm.
Cpl. CharlesHoward has return

ed to his basein Ft. Knox, Ky., aft
er spendinghis furlough here.

S. J. Huestls hss returned from
visiting his daughter, Mrs. C. C
Wilson, and .Mr. Wilson In Borger,
Mr, andMrs, G. L. HuestlsIn Odes-
sa, andMr. andMrs. Senley Hues.
tls m Taft. He plans te spendae
weekend in .Snyder.

Shower And Coil
Honor Mrs. Gra

fe
Ham

A handkerchiefshower ana cof
fee honoredMrs. Richard Kl Gra-
ham this meriting ia the home ef
Mrs. Richard G. Thompson, 1788
Aylford. Mrs. RlsdenB. Wall was
also a hostess.

The eventwss.a farewell gesture
for Mrs. Graham; her husband,
Major Graham, is being transfer-
red from Webb Air Farce Base.

The refreshmenttaWe was
wMt a white clem. The 'eeater-piee-e

was termed et hroase and
yeUew eryeaachemuawand autumn
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There'sGold In Them Crawlers
. . . Gladys Pedenon, left, and Minerva Cutler pack Maine earth-
worms In cartonsfor shipmentto every state.Carton of- - 500 brings
$4.

UndergroundAgents
Help MakeMoney,Soil

By FREDERICK JAMESON
of the Boston Post

Until five years ago the Misses
Minerva E. Cutler and Gladys M.
Pederson,two retired school teach-
ers, now of West Brooksville, Me.,
would have run a country mile If
anyone held a wlggly worm In
front of them.

But they are no longer squeam
ish. In fact, the more, they see of
them the mora they like
them. Worms meanmoney In their
pockets.

When they jointly purchasedan
old farm known as "David's Folly"
in this "down east" locality, their
intention wasto renovatethe build-
ings and operate it as a summer
resort. They also Intendedto work
the farm but found the soil was
sadly depleted.

Then they heard that- an under
ground operator, called Lumbrl- -
cus tcrrestris, would bring their
soil back to Its original fertility.
They also learned that their In
come could be supplemented by
raising them. So they madean Ini-

tial purchaseof 3,200 crawlersfrom
an earthworm farm- in Ohio. Now
the two former school marms are
considered thelargest growers of
worms In New England.

Neither will try to guessthenum
ber of worms currently growing on
their farm, but if you neededa mil
lion or two, they'd be able to fur
nish them to you Just as fast as
they could be"counted.

So far the pair have sold and de
livered their Maine-grow-n worms
to customersIn every state In the
Union and have sent thousandsof
egg capsulesto Canadaand

The worms multiply with astron
omical speed.One earthworm can
producedfrom 350 to 500.new earth-
worms every year. It takes 50,000
earth worms, they say, to turn over
a cubic yard of earth In a month,
In properly compostedwaste, they
can make a ton of the ncnesttop--
soil known.

.The Misses Cutler and Pederson

ProcedureCourse-Give-n

At Gay Hill
LUTHER On Aug. 19, the Gay,

Hill A met la an all-da- y meet
ing at the school. A study course
of Parent-Teach-er Procedure was
given by Mr. W. N..Norred, 16th
District president, aslstedby Mrs.
Alton Underwood.

Attending the study course were
Mrs. E. R. Williamson Mrs. J. M.
Wilson, Mrs. D. C. Zant, Mrs. O.
E. Hamlin', Mrs, Melvln Ander-
son. Mrs. Dean Self, Mrs. Robert
Brown; Mrs. Jeff Painter, Mrs, Hoi
Us Puckett, Mrs. J, H. Zlke and
Mrs. T. A. Norman.

Recentsupperguestsof Mr. and
Mrs. John Couch were: Mrs. Hla
Scott and children of Sweetwater.
Mr. and Mrs. John Brasher and
children of San Angelo, and Mr.
andMrs. G. J. Couch of Big Spring.

.

Guestsat an Ice cream supper In
the homeof' Mr. and Mrs. John
Blackburn Friday, night were: Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Crumley and chil
dren of Forsan, Mrs. J. H. Black-
burn and Francesof Sterling City,
Eula Robinson of Sterling City,
Mrs. Junior Blackburn and chil-
dren and Mrs. Anna Baker of Big
Spring.

Howardsmith of Lubbock was at
borne with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs, N. M Seana over the week
end.

HajdewoodsReturn
trom risning i rip

STANTON--Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Haakweod Jr., of the Courtney
Community have lust returned
from a. fishing trip at the Buchan
an Lake. While away they' visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rupe
in Coleman.

While their parents were away,
Cathy and Debbie Uaalewbod
stayed with their aunt, Mrs, Mick
Davidson, at Ackerly. Terrllyaa
visited with her grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. u. u. usueweeaan, aise
ef Courtney,

Zanaa Roy Mseeteyoc Mecaaaey
has been viettlag te the heme ef
Shirley Shoemaker. Mrs. Bey
Moseiey, her metier, wat eeme
after herWednesday.They plant .te
attend thetea honoring Mrs. Gay
HajJ BBaaaaaTaB aMamanTanaannaY' heaeJanaY.

ship worms the year round from
their Maine farm. In. winter the
worms are grown In the cellar. Ice
cream containersareused forship-
ping. A quart carton will hold from
250 to 350 worms. Current prices
are $4 for 500 worms Including
spawn and culture. They are sold
In lots of as many as 10,000. And
to make sure that you get all the
worms you bargain for, the ladles
count 'em all, one by one,by band.

Out-Of-To- wn Visits
Make Luther News

LUTHER-M- rs. N. M. Smith la
spending-- several days with her
mother, Mrs. E. A. Smoot In

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Smith visited
her sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Otle Robinson at Tarzan re
cently.

Mrs. O. R. Phillips of Midland
was a recent visitor In the O. R.
Crow home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson
returned Monday from Dallas
where, he received medical treat
ment.

Mrs. Nell Spencer entertained
with n Fraytex party Monday
evening.Fourteen were present at
the party.

Visitors In the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Regis Fleckerstlen this week
are her mother. Mrs. H. A. Gran-ge-r,

and a aistervnnd family,. Mr,
and Mrs. Norman Gay of Fort
Worth.

Ellen Morton of Midland has
been visiting her parents Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Morton.

Lockharts Return
FromVacation Trip

LUTHER Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Lockhart and children returned re-
cently from vacationing in New
Mexico, Montana, Wyoming and
Colorado.

Mrs. John Couch attendeda nlnk
and blue showerfor Mrs. Jimmy
flyers in Big Spring recently.

Mrs. Clifton Little and children
of Houston visited Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Little and Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Little recently. Clifton Little
was here over the weekend and
Mrs. Little and childrenreturnedto
Houston with him.

Jimmy Collins of San Angelo
spent- a week with Mr. and Mrs.
John Couch.

Mr. and Mr; W. W. Morgan of
Fort Worth visitedhis daughterand
family, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mur-
phy recently.

RebekahsInitiate
In a candlelight ceremonyMrs.

Brookle Martin and Johndle
Forbes were initiated into the
John A. Key Rebekah Lodge
Tuesday-- evening at Carpenters
Hall. Mrs. Fannie Johnson was
made a member by transfer from
Knott. Forty-eig-ht attended the
meeting,Including two guests,Mrs.
Jo Baker andMrs. JoElIa Baldwin
of Kermlt. Another initiation will
be held at the next meeting.

Children To Have
Ice CreamSocial

aTANTOH-T- he nrtmarr ebM--
draft ef the First MethodistChurch
will be entertained with an tee
cream tapper given at the CRy
Park today. Mrs. Grady Standefer
and Mrs. Aaron Donaldson, teach-
ersof the primaries, and Mr. O. B.
Bryan, superintendentof the Chil-
dren's Division will have charge
of the supper, All parents are in-
vited. ,

Guests In the home et Mr. and
Mr. E. T. Williamson Tuesday
were Mr. and Mrs. E. R. William-
son, their sens, Marshall, Danny
Ray and KennethDale, of Lev--
lngtea, N. M; Mrs. George Lew--
eiien or Big spring and Mr. W1I

llamsen's mother, Mrs. Annie Mse
Williamson of San Antonio. Mrs.
Williamson will stay oa with her
son and his family for1 aa extended
visit.

HowardWilliamson
FetedOn Birthday

WESTBROOK Reward William
son was honored by his mother,
Airs. j. k. Williamson, with a par
ty on his sixth birthday. It was
held in the Williamson'sCarr Com
raunlty home.

Young guestsplayed games and
were served birthday cake and
punch. The guestswereMilton Wll
llamsonof Big Spring, Melvln Wil
liamsonof Big Spring, Jimmy Ray
Rees, uienda Jo itees. Patsy Bees.
Janelle Williamson, Aubrey Rees
ana Mrs. Lewis Rees.

.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Moody spent
a week with their son, Ray
Moody of SanMarcos.

Cecil NiblettVins
Award At Abilene

AUKEKLOP-Ce- CU Nlblett wss
amontf the few studentsto receive
a special scholarshipfor outstand
ing work this summer at Abilene
Christian College. She will .enroll
for the fall term beginning Sept.
14.

Mrs. Cartls White and Frieda
were in Brownwood recently to at-

tend the funeral of Mrs. White's
aunt, Mrs, Johnson.

Air. and Mrs. J. T. Cook spent
the weekend in Roswell. N. M.,
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cbown--
lng. The'y also visited Mr. andMrs.
E. B. Baker in Seminole.

Mrs. DavenportBack
From OklahomaVisit

WESTBROOK Uvti Lula Daven
port has returned from a month's
visit with friends andrelatives in
Oklahoma. .

Sharron McComas of Big Spring
is visiting in the Charley Parrisb
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Moody and
daughters, Joyce and Marilyn of
Novice, spent tne weexena witn
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. c.
Hart and Mr. and Mrs. A. O.
Moody.

Ackerly GuestLeaves
For New York Home

ACKERLY La Nelta Cox of Mt
Vernon, N. Y who has beenvisit
ing the Colemans lor the past two
weeks, hss left for her home. She
was to visit in Stamfordand Wichi-
ta Falls before boarding n plane
In Dallas.

Ruth Womsck will be teaching
In the Snyder'grade schools this
year. She tsught In Dallas last
year.

Mrs. Pearline Stephens, dsueh--
ter of Tommy Robertson,hss been
visiting here for about a month.
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Baptlit Ctrcwt
Obmrv Workday

At the werbdey meets .

Mettle Photos Circle et
Fourth Baptist Ohwreh.

sored by the arena. Tker
in tM aenwet Mrs. L. K. Hetnes en
Monday afternoon.The epanlng
prayer wm gtren by Mrs. D. P,
Day and the deeing-- prayer was
offeredby Mrs. At D. Adktos. Five
membersattaadid.

The WflHmg WernersCtrele also
held a workday when they met m
the home f Mrs. W. T. Stewart
Mennay arterneen.Mrs. wes white
gave the devotion, concluding, with
a poem. "Just for Today.' The
group presented her with a gift,
since she Is moving, seen,to Ama
rtllo. Prayerswere offered by Mrs.
O, B. Warren. Refreshmentswere
servedto seven members and twe
guests, Mrs, Warren and. Mrs. T.
B. Clifton.

PatLloyd Honored
By Gayle Price

Attendantsfar the wedding of Pat
Lloyd wereentertainedby a brides
maid, Gayle Price, and her moth-
er, Mrs, Lewis Price, Tuesdayat
a luacneonin the Price heme.

The table was centered with a
large wedding bell, toeeed with
etephanetis,and placeswere mark-
ed with tiny bells. The guest list
Included the honorceandhermoth
er, Mrs. LarsonLloyd, the mother
of the prospectivebridegroom.
Mrs. C F. Whlttlngton, Mrs. Omar
Pitman, Martha Ann Johnson,San--
ara bwartz, susan ifouser, Jody
Smith, James Lane, Nancy Jane
Dodd of Ennls and Peggyand Jan-
et Hogan. .

Mrs. Leon White
To Get Master's

ACKERLY Mrs. Leon White
will be in Lubbock Friday to re-
ceive her master's degree from
TexasTech. Mrs. White will teach
homemaklng In the Pyote school
this year.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Smith and
Ronnie visited In Albuauemue.N.
M., recently and accompanied
their daughter, Patricia, home;
She was a counselor at the Girl
Scout Camp near there all sum-
mer. Miss Smith has resigned as
mgn scnooi English teacherhere to
go Into Girl Scout work. She does
not know at this time where She
will be assigned.

Coffee HonorsRecent
Bride And Her Mother

STANTON-M- rs. Calvin, Burks.
of' Pine Bluff, Ark, and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Guy Merwyn Etiand.
were the honoreesat a coffee given
Tuesday morning In the Cliff
Harlewood home.

Those attending were Mrs. Vet-m-a
Clementsof Franklin, Mrs. Opal

Jones, Mrs. 3. F. White,) Mrs. J.
c. sale, Mrs. Guy EUand, Mrs.
L. C. Hatlewood,Jr., and the host-
esses,Mrs. Cliff Hariewood, and
Elaine,

Mary Elizabeth Martin has left
for Las Cruces, K. M., where she
will teach school this year.
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Bleeding Hearts

By CAROL CURTIS

ef
iH

Really lovely la lipstick-pin- k and
a nice, clear tureuotee.Pretty as
the romantic flowers themselves
when transferred la color onto dain
ty .aprons, .towels, place mats, tea
ciows. 14 mews, lattructtont.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
43, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN. NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring MeraM. Bex
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36
pages, 198 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hakptalace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do aeedlwerk pat
terns. Only 25 cents.
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Mrs. Bal taM
rente to rnlghaasa when he tfl
be snpseped.Re nasi,heeastaflsav

hi Tahtosto, Oa..

Mr. andMM. KM 1
efeatwvhMncMr.a
JMvQf Jp BraWMWHeL MW&W flftett M
visit in Arteaia and JaL Bv BL.

te, before theend ef earvaca--
m.
Mr. and Mrs, S. C. Cewtarhave

MttaeT la Peeeshi the heama
ef Mr. and Mrs. Jhwaett Basjar

Mr, and Mr JehaK. Hart. Jo
and. David ef Salt Flat have heea
guestsef Mn and Mrs. Lee Park--

Mrs. M. M. FairehM

4f Mr. MM Mlf. T. In.
aWdewtt IMV9 MMHl tnwsJfeT SsMlpMatT
Mrs. X. O. XattmeravMr. Wall-mar- k.

N. G. Jr. and Near at
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GIRLS
WANTED
totrycoTtrrgirk'

Nine eat ef M leadiec
girls preferpare,mild
BwsetHeart,the seapthat
AGRKh with yearskhuThey
say,"Its mere hsaariaat tosh-

er, se rieWr f raaeaat, beeps
atefresh all dap...keepsair
skin petal-se-tt and saaeethr
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rissawalsrtsweeping down from the Franklin mwnWni outside II Peso, Texas,overturnedthis cir
"toto the stitch end the twe unidentified women at right wart amltod from the ear ay rescueworkers.
Here one of the rescuers geesback far a pat dt, Mm caught whan tha auto overturned.Tha flooded
read wat JtMi watt af tha city. (A Wlrephoto.)

CreightonWell CompletionPuts
Major ExtensionOn MoorePool

CeBeaaaRotary1 Company ef AM-S- aa

has cemaktedits No. 1 C. W.
Creighton ai major extension to
aba Moore pool and to pat oil

wlthlnr a couple miles of
Big.'prisg.

The aermera flanker to aa eut-pe- at

area'being developed off the
aermeeet side of the Moore pool
rated 14 barrels of oil aad ao wa--

At the sametime, anotherpredu-ee-r
lar the Luther Southeast

area appeared la
prospect.TfcP Ne. 1 Edward Maap-sa- a

had 18 feet at aeewalime aad
Mocdsag as ea core.

There were eenpkBaM la tha
Meere, Heward-Giasscee- k aadOee-ss-tc

areas et Reward County aad
aa the SNraerry Tread et Glaar-eec-k

County aad the nuvaaaapool
of BertheasteraBorden.

lordtn
Haalay He. 1 Kaaaeal,1.M frees

aha aarth aad Me free the eatt
lkM et seettea 7-- HfcTC, 14
mae southeastot Gall, drilled to
7JM6.

Phillips No. 1 Quartx,1,976 from
fee south aad 1,981 from the east

ttaea et section T&P, was
at,7.96ft. nrentrlM to pull tubteg.
Operatoracidized perforationsfrom
7.J80-S- aad 7.288-7,34- 6 with 1,009
gallons et mud add. Then la sH
hews et awabbteg.recovery was
38 barrels,of H and air barrels et
aetd'taiair.Operatorswabbeddry.

, Xesaauf Ott Corp. No. 1 Shipraan,
BM frehi-th- e east aad 798 from
the norm saws of section 519, block
ff, IMcTC, elevation2.798, complet-
ed.Total depthto 8.108. and the Jtt-an-sa

string was set at 8,188. Top ot
pay was 8,074, aad the atria was
aarferated from84T4-7-8 aad from

jaW-SO-. The test flowed 31.85 bar--
pets ef water la a neurs utreugn
ks-M chahe. trias 7S percentwater.
The g ea raUe was tee aataU to

eeaeure.TubiM pressurewss 38

eatd a packer was used. The teat
ampietedaaturaUy.

, A Jo-T-U (Spraberry)eomplettoa
Js the J. K. Jeaes DrilBag Cam-au- y

Ne. 1-- MWer. 986 feet treat
e west aad 748 fraaa the aerth

Maes et ThP. It flowed
9M barrels ot oil through
ehehe la M hours. There was set
water aad gravity waa 38, gas
sat ratio 794-1-, aad tublag pressure
was 178 pouads.

Elevation is 2.881 feet aad asp
ef pay was reachedat 7,118. Tetal
depth Is 7,197 aad 5W --tech caatag
was set at 7.338. Perforatloaswere

7,1 to 7,188.

Howard
CeBahan Xetary Ce. et AbHeae

tea completedMs No. 1 Crelghtoa
am aa eateaderto the Moore field,
the sew aaeduccr is mere than
Ism ashesairthcaat tt the nearest
Sredtiesr la the fieM (act eaaataag
ease which indicated as aa ampsit

a aafle to the southwestof
Koletiea.) Oa the eei

try H pumped 184 barrels
at 36 gravity oU. no water w 34

JpMSN, Therewaa no water. Produc--
flani was from open bole. The 5tt
faoh Strang waa cementedat 3,098
said totaldepthis 3.095. The seetiea
Mat tncterad with 5,000 gallons el

- --j
& Pasefla Cam and Oat

Me. 1 Edward Hiaaiea. 661 fn
haw aadeastIhws of thesout-h-

ar of sacoea HHs,
a SMcthedasrto the Luther

T. H. Buyeard told aettoa Taas-ia-y

that' hi &aUc. parkedajear

smnUtHaaBseeearadBl
at f :H pav the rear at

h ali fraiss
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RescueDog From Car

48, "recovering 39 feet The top 11
feet were shale aad thebottom 18
feet brown lime bleedingoil. Oper
ator was reaauag at 9,990.
v'JVarren No. 2 Elite Idea 1,330
from the south aad399 from the
eastlines ot the Bortheaat Quarter
ot section T&P, drilled at
4,250 la lime, ssad aadshale.

Texas & Pacluc-- coal and Oil
No. 1 Ruby L. Graham,899 from
tae soutaana east lines ot secuea

n, T&P, drilled at 2,060 la aa--
hydrlte.

Paa-Anerie- ne. 4 Jeaet,1.869
from the north aad 399 from the
east lines ot section a, T&P,

CTCAsksCily

CrackdownOn

Traffic Cases
Request for a "crackdown" aa

moylng-traHi- c violations went to
the City Commission Tuesdayaft-
ernoon from the Citizens Traffic
Commission.

CTC officials, with ChairmanLee
O. Sogersas spokesman,said they
felt that stricter action should be
taken-- to curb speeding, making
right tunaon red lights, etc.. aad
requestedthe city to move for clos
er surveillance. Rogers saw the
CTC was In no way crUktsJagthe
police department aad wanted to
work with It in helping reducetraf-
fic hazardsover the cKy.

The CTC suggestedthat It city
equipmentb not suffklent for more
pe,trotUag, unidentified cars be
aaed. And it further offered the
Idea thatpolicewomen could be em-
ployed to patrol the downtown
parkhtg meters, releastagpolice-me-a

for atevtag-tratft- o surveillance.
The CTC's suggestionfurther was
that a uniform system oa fines
assessedla Corporation Court would
heldbring reducedviolations.

Beth the system ef employing
police women tor parking meter
work;, and of usinga "doubledup"
fines for repeat offenders et traf
fic laws, are being used with suc
cessla other cities, the CTC said.

The CemmwteB will study the
recommendations,but Individual
memberssaid they favor immedi
ate tastttutfeaet a tighter campaign
against

New York Visitors
To LeaveForsan

PORSAW Joyce aad Jimmy
Bennettet LaagIsland, N. Y.. wUl
return to their homesoon after a
summer visit bare with Mr. aad
Mrs. Boh Cowley aadMr. andMrs.
Wayne Moaroacy aad with their
araadpareats.the O. L. Moarea-ey-s,

aear the Coedea rethtary.
Their raadpareaaswitt aeeem-paa-y

them aad wttl also viaK la
Yale, m., with Mrs. Mearoacy's
mother.

Visiting ht LeyeUaad during the
weekend with Ariea White.

Mr. and Mrs. Deibert suricUand
ef Baa Aageio were gueats ef her
panaw,Mr. aad Mrs. X. X. Blaa
khathto, Batty asm Larry.

RtMnt'sAunt
Dfec In RtMtmtorg

has beenMeeived here ef
the death et aa mutt at Fred Pete-oa- k,

aad atotor ot Mrs. AssaaPoia--
eesc, far many years a

Mrs. Kate Xraaek succumbed
TuessbViafteraoea ta
Fred Macek left Jar Fort Warm
to Joiar Ms mother, who la living
VMHW cbbbtW eUC MOdft Mf W

flsahaa. JhaaakakaaiaklsawY wa funeral servtex are
aehedaledfor Friday.

Another aephaw, Eddie PeUeek
ot ausob n former bis; am
la here with hts wife, who la

la a local tr4fr1

CATO OF THANK
We wtah to expreas
prestation far. the ante ef
undBOBf ahown us
cent anlatertaae. We wteh to cape--
etally caaaascadtheBjg sprtagrare
Destertaaeatfar their efflcteaeyaad
promptnesswhich was eatoty

far aha aavtag f asjr

Vaa and Mlidred Vanderford

- .4t.-t-V )

la the Oceanic OeM, was bottomed
at 8,262 to lime. It flowed 325 bar-
rels et oil aad 58 of water la 24
hours through chokeon po-
tential test. Gas-oi- l ratio was 1,045--1.

gravity of oil 41.8. Tubing pres-
sure wss 575.

The H. L. Hunt No. 7 J. B.
Harding, 1,196 from the south and
210 from the west lines of s,

T&P, pumped 112.75 barrels of
oil with bo water In 24 hours.
Gravity ot oil was 30.4, gas-o- il

ratio was 155--

Top et pay was hit at 3,151 from
elevationot 2,487.6 and total depth
Is 3,210 Jeet. Set at 3.120 feet was
5H-ln- .. casing.

Also a Moore Field completion
is the C. W. Guthrie No. 3--A Homer
.Thorp, 399 from the south and
L961.9 from the eastlines ot

T&P Survey.It pumped110 bar-
rels and no water in 24 hours,
Gravity was 31 degrees, and gas-o-U

ratio waa 100--L Elevation is
top ot pay at 3479 and 5tt-lnc- h

casingwas set at3,179.
John L and P. D. Moors anil

Mesa OU Company No. 1-- Ellis
men, 330 from the south and east
lines of the southwestmurfw nt
me aouineasiquarter of Section 26--
w-a- !&, also completed. Eleva-
tion Is 2.678. total rlonffc iThe 5V4-l- n. string

.
was run to B.2B2-- smuu penoraiea from 8,236-4- It

flowed 400 barrels of 41.7 gravity
oil la 24 hours through 1644 Inch
choke and made no water. Gas-o-il

ratio was 1J25--1 and th mm.
pletien was natural.

Duncan Drllllne Comnanv'aNn.
2 Homan, 847 from the east and
1.900 from the south'lines of
T&P, pumped 85.71 barrels of oil
ana no water on completion test.
Totsl depth Is 3,108 feet from ele-
vation 3A08 and 5 is set at 3,079

. uravuy ot ou was 29 and
there was no gas.

Martin
Durham No. 1 Marion Flynt,

680 from the south and 690 from
the west lines of Labor 23-1- p.

319, Garza County School Land,
21 miles north ot Midland, hasbeen
plugged and abandoned.It took a
driUstem test in the San Andres
from 4.810-4.9- with tha teal na,n
39 minutes. Recoverywas 587 feet
of salt water with no shows of oil
or gas.

Fred W. Shllld No. 1 Mulky-Whlt- e,

330 from the south and 2,-3-18

from the east lines of section
T&P, alto plugged and

abaadeaedat 2,612. It took a drill-ste- m

test from 3,584-3,61- 2 for three
hours,recovering40 feet of heavily
mud eut dead oil and 570 feet ot
salty sulphur water. The flowing
pressurewss 80-24-5 and the15 min
ute saunapressurewas L535.

Mitchtll
Ahdersea-Prlchar- d OU Com. mm.

Ptotod Hs Mo, 2--G Morrison in the
weswroetc new as136.06 barrelsof
ott were pumpedhi 24 hours fromIy topped at 3.016 feetThere was
bo water, gravity ot 11 was 24.6.
Total depth 1 3,067 feet Elevation
h ai aaa seven-tec- h casingis set
at 3,665. Location is 686 from the
south aad 1.986 from the east lteea
ef 31-3- T&P survey.

GtmStCOCk

la the Drtoar arkrrv nvui
Haaley Ne. 2--A Cox, 699 from the
Berth aad 1,999 from the cast lines
et c. tsvp. faawad BTJB hurata et e4 kt 34 beara through a
38eholrt. K hat 4 per cent
water,uraytzy was36 degrees,gas
wuwwm was jinl asMag pressure
MO. It was treated with 250 gallons
oc aesa, ajajj ec areeaott aad 9,(
pouods af saast
.Tap af pay was at 6J66feet from
leyaflaB af 3,714, Tetal

TJK asjf Oi-la- eh easaacwaTaet

il?.."L nnr m threagh
PtmHMM xreaa 7,794-6-4. xresa

486M,9t0.

awapa1fJe BUOMStiOn StJaT
PfMlYOtsaKl To Sftfrt. 6

(KUtatB, tax, (aV-- A salt fa

aSBJSBBBBBBpaBBTieBBJSBBF

aaaedaatfl Sept. 9 et the
macesef aa attonaay.

The aafet waa brauaht by fa

beat Nehte Kay, who charsjes'yeaV

tc Prtansj. which he test by n
to Tatty Bnnilas. la

mmi

Btf Sprtaf (Tmm)

GrandJury
17 In Indictments

aavsaUsaindictments were re-

turned by she grand Jury far the
August term ef court last night
and the Jury requested permission

until Sept.2.
Virtually all et the matters Dis-

trict Attorney Elton GtUuaad said
were to be investigated were re-

flected in the grand Jury's report
Gffiilsad returned to Stanton this
morning where the Martin County
grand Jury was to resume Ms in-

vestigation et the county's finan-
cial affairs.

Two of the Indictments were re-
turned in connection --with murder
charges,two Involved sex charges,
six were on theft charges, three
Involved forgery complaints, there
were two child desertion indict-
ments andone each on chargesof
defrauding with worhless check
and driving while Intoxicated (sec-
ond offense).

Ray Avers Herlea was Indicted
on charges that he murded his
father -- In -- law, Jerry Cettengame,
on Aug. 15. Ills baQ was set at
95,000.

JamesH. Knox was indicted oa
murder chargesla connection with
the death of Sam Clemens on July
13. IUs ball also was fixed at 95,00--0.

ConradoBarrera was named In
an Indictment returned la connec
tion with chargesthat he exposed
his genital organs to a minor
chUd on July 9. Bond was set at
$1,500.

FranciscoGomez wasIndictedon
charges ot breaking into the
Rawlston Buck home with Intent
to commit rape. His bond was set
at 33,000.

Indicated la connection with child
desertionchargeswereJamesDon
Clark and Jack Bryant Bryant's
baQ was fixed at 92,000 and Clark's
at 81.000.

Named la Indictments resulting
from theft charges were William
H. Brown, Sidney A. Jones,Hcrsch-e-l

W, Teeples and Dan Price,
JamesE. Copley, JamesE. Wilson,
and Joe Ansley.

Brown was charged with theft
of an automobilefrom Ray Parker
last week. Jones was charged
with theft of $180 from L. H, Walker
on July 14,

Teeples and Price are charged
with theft of drilling rig equipment
from R. P. Coats oa July 8.
Coolcy is chargedwith theft of an
automobile fromFred L. Eaker on
June 15. .

Wilson, indicted on four counts
of theft and embelzzlement,was
charged with theft of $525 from
W.'A. Pettus and the Cannon Shoe
Storeon Mar. 14.

Ansley was charged with the
theft of $71.85 from Russellnfch- -

15 Local Delegates
GoToYMCACamp

Fifteen YMCA delegates left
Big SpringMonday to attendCamp
Grady Spruce at Possum King-
dom.The camp'straining program
will endSaturday.

Nancy Smith, Tri-HI-- president
and her cabinet are
attending. Theyare Peggy Hogan,
Tommle Jo Williamson, Janet
Hogan, Sally Cowper, Kenda

and Janice Nailer.
Boys attendingare Bennle Comp-to-n,

Hi-- Y vice president,Tom Hen-
ry Guln, Rodney Sheppard,Clyde
McMahon, Gary Tidwell, Glenn
Rodgers,Carroll Glenn and David
Read.

GeorgeOldham, Hl-- Y adult lead
er and Mrs. Mary Rogers, adult
leader, accompanied the group.

Wade Simpson, president of III-- Y

and U. S. delegate to YMCA
conferences in France,will address
tne group Aug. 27.

Airman's Wife Itars
Quads;Two Still-lor- n

WICHITA. Kaa. IIUMm Mil.
dred I. Zook, wife of
aa airman, gave birth yesterday
to quadruplets. Two, however,
were still-bor-a.

The surviving babies a bey
weighing 3 pounds H ounces aad
a girl weighing 3 pound 10 ounces

were placed in aa incubator aad
reported la a "healthy" condition.
The mother also was reported la
good condition. They were la the
Mccoaacu Air Force Base hos
pital.

Keith L. Zook, 35, the father,
waa flown here from Korea aad
amvea Before tae mhos were
born.

Lost Ritwi Haiti
For Word Infont

Funeral serviceswere to be bald
at 2:38 p.m. Wednesday at the Nat-le- y

Chapel lar William Harries
Ward III, tafaat sea ot Mr. aad
Mrs. William Harrteoa Ward II et
Big Spring. The child died 39 Btaa-Hi-es

after brita Tuesday,
Dr. Jordan Groems was to to

aad fasteraeatwas to be to
the Trinity afcsnorlal Park. la ad-dttt-ea

tome parents,aarvtyershv
ehsac a brother, BoaateWard; the
paternal jpapaparoate, Mr. aad
am. w. it. ward of Bag
aaa ate Btaearaal
Mrs. .Carl Baraey ef
aadOeeraeWlteea ot DoLooa.

Shot CoHtot Flro
A sheetta a wsJdtag maebJaa at

lhafted OaaeratePipeCorp., 9ff
MW ard. lasaalteMd to have beea
th ocaw af a saaaR lira yesterday
at 8:39 p.a,The easy kaowa aam--

a bawaed motor hi the

Herald, W4., Aa. M, 1M4

Names
f

ardeeaeaFeb, 1. Twe counts were
named la the tadktmeat against
Ansley,

Twe tadktmeate tavcimg for-
gery chargeswerereturnedagates
B. W. Lee. A forgery tadktmeat
also was returned against Mac
Pineda.

James E. Cooky aba was in-

dicted oa charges et defrauding
with worthlesscheck.

The DWI second offense Indict
ment was returned,against Robert
Watson.

R. B. Xeedcr Is foreman et the
grand Jury. Other members are
Charlie Lee Merrltt, James C.
Tona, D. J. Holmes, T. B. Atkins,
Woodrow Dowllng, Emmett Gran-
tham, S. F, Buchanan,Boone A.
Cramer, M. M. Hlaes, Perry Wal-
ker and John Annen. The Jury will
meet again Sept 2.

SCIENCE GOES
UNAPPRECIATED

NEW YORK UUCharUeFleck-enste-la

to a man who will go a
long way to prove a point. Yes-
terday, he went 160 feet
straight down.

Charlie, a
engineer,leaped Into

the East River from the gh

Bridge, holding a
blanket above bis head. He
claimed the blanket acting as
a rudder, would keep his head
up and his feet down and en-
able him to escape injury. He
proved it too.

Cops picked him up after his
leap and took him to Kings
CountyHospital for psychiatric
examination.

DemoChief
Will Testify
In AEC Case

WASHINGTON (JR Damntratl
National ChairmanStephenA. Mit-
chell, who calls the plan "a raw
oeai," will have the chanceSept2
to tell Congress what he finds
wrong with ths administration's
controversial contract for private
power In the Tennessee Valley
area.
..Rep. VV. Sterling Cole (R-NY- ).

chairman of the Senate-Hous-e

Atomic Enerzy Committee, wired
.uiicneu yesterday an invitation to
tesury on, "any evidenceof mal-
feasanceor impropriety."

Mitchell was being askedto ap-
pear. Cole told the Democratic
chairman, "In view ot your repeat-
ed Intemperate charges against

isennower in this mat
ter."

Mitchell promptly replied he
was "glad" to accept the Invita-
tion and added:

"I am troubledhoweverby your
teiegram wmen characterizesmy
questions as 'intemperatecharees.'
This would seem to Indicate that
in advanceof a hearing you have
prejudgedthis casein such a way
as to raise doubts over your ability
to conduct an impartial hearinff."

Mitchell took up the Issue In
Chlcsgo last week, Intimating
amongother things that Elsenhow-
er's friendship with golfer Bobby
JonesInfluencedthe award to the
power combine, known as the
Dixon-Yat- es group after Its top
officers.

Elsenhowersaid he rejected in-
nuendoes that friendship was a
factor, and Mitchell said he ac
cepted Jones' statement that he
did not discuss the matter with
the President

However, the Democratic chair
man repeatedhis questionsabout
the contract, saying It was going
to "cost the public millions of
dollars."

Poll Tax Receipts
May Be RcovtrcT

Voters who cast absentee ballots
la the July primary may bow re
trieve their poll tax receipts aad
exemptioncertificates.

Election laws require the county
clerk to hold the receiptsfor 30 day
arter tneelection.Tuesdaywas the
36th day.

Clerk PaulinePetty said shewill
not return the receipts aad certi-
ficates by mall, for fear they would
net reach voters in time for the
Saturdayrun-o-ff election.

Polio Aid AppealsOn
Radio Get Only $13

Redto appealsfar the March ot
Dimes emergency drive Monday
aad Tuesday have beea termed
most uasusssssfalby Mrs. W. O.
Underwood, local chairman ot the
National Fouadattea et Infantile
Paralysis.

Tetal eofitrtbatteasfar the two-Big- ht

appealwere9. Tea dollars
yy9"sT9T IwvhslwaPah rPOaaBPaaT owaM99J6Jw Ori99fal eP49)

Tuesdayaiaht.
The toaai ship wttl aad Aug.

31.

ACSCoiiiitrt Voee
Tele CountedTodey

Basnets eastby fnrsaers

Oenseryattest
wM be ceasmedat 1 PJsi.

outward Lewtor, eiseneai beard

at J'p.m.Tuesday,had

Veto wiUbc IstssAaC
nee by

board.

Mn

HOSPITAL
NOTES

! ,gIW HOdPITAL

Thweat; O. L. Britten. BalUager;
Myrtle Ingram, Aeherlyj Evelyn
Smith, 1711 Scurry; Newlla James,
H6 Princeton! GuadalupeDcLeon,
416 N. Scurry; Bfll Burcbetto, 907
Abrams.

Dismissals Teddy Wren. 1304
CeDege: Mrs. Marije Thorohill,
iwi Biuebeanet: Richard West,
367 Creighton: Fred PhUllns Veal- -
moor Rt; Ruby Holdrldge, 1509
scurry,

WacoanDoubts

ShepperdView

On Print Issue
WACO BUI Dlst Atty. Tom

Moore Jr., sayshe still Is not con
vinced that Goy. Allan Shiversdid
not own stock in the Times Pub
lishing Co. of Mission when the
firm was awarded atate printing
contracts.

Moore asked thatShivers"make
his position known" when the gov
ernor spoke here today,

Moore has asked Atty. Gen.
John Ben Shepperdfor an opinion
whether an injunction could be
sought to connectionwith the Issu-
ance ot the printing contracts.

The attorney general said Mon
day night that neither Shivers nor
his wife had beenjt stockholderin
the publishing firm since Feb. 1,
1951.

Shivers' opponent for
la Saturday's Democratic run-of- f
primary Ralph Yarborough eays
tne contractswere awardedto the
Mission firm while Shivers wss
governor and a stockholder in the
company. This, Yarborougfi said,
la a violation of the state Constitu-
tion.

Moore, la a statement yester-
day, said:

"In spite of John Ben Shepperd's
lengthy defense of Allan Shivers
la the state printing contracts
awarded to the Times Publishing
Co. of Mission, I and thepublic are
unconvinced that Shivers,his wife,
and mother-in-la- did not own the
company.Shepperdsaid thebooks
of the companyshow Shivers and
his' wife transferred their Interest
before thecompanyreceived those
contracts.Thesebooks are private
records subject to changeand are
unavailable to me. - '

"The public record does show
Gov. Shivers,his wife, and mother--
in-la- as owners.This record con
sists ot annual sworn affidavits ot
ownershipmade by Joe Cook, ed-

itor of the company, made to the
U.S. Postal authorities.

"These affidavits are strength
ened by the sworn statement of
Allan Shivers made in federal
court" In what Moore called the
"land fraud eases."

"Shivers swore In July, 1953, I
would not be positive about Joe
Cook, but he haacalled me about
several things In the Valley. He
works for me, as you probably
know

"These affidavits are supported
also by a letter dated July 12,
1954, oa Mission Times stationery
from Joe Cook to the weekly ed
itors ot Texas. In this letter, Joe
Cook says:

'"Allan, with whom I am asso
ciated in the publication of the
Times is one of our group. Allan
speaks our language because be
is In the publishing business.'"

AccessoriesTaken
From ParkedAuto

Wayne Quan, 200 Owens, report
ed thetheft of a radio, an antenna
and two hub capsfrom his automo-
bile while it was parked In front
ot his house Tuesdaynight Tho re-
port was given city police at 7:27
a.m. Wednesday.

Burglars are believedto have at
tempted to gain entrance Into the
home ot R. V. Jones, 1012 Nolan,
while the Jonesewere on vacation.
A screendoorathis home hadbeen
cut away while he was away, he
reportedto police at 7:46 p.m. Tues-
day. Jones saidhe had discovered
nothing missing.

BRAZIL
(Continued From Papa I)

governor "to maintain order at
whatever price."

President Cafe worked furiously
to dissipatethe crisis which began
building up after the murder Aug.
5 ot an air force major during aa
assassinationattempt oa anti-Va-r
gas editor Carlos Lacerda.

Following Cafe's stepup, all the
Cabinet resigned. The new Presi
dent's first appointment was Lt
Gea. Edward Gomes as air min-
ister. Twice an unsuccessfulcan-
didate for president, Gomes had
led the air force .demands for
Vargas' resignation.

The war minister, Gea. fcenebia
da eeta, accepted Cafe's bid to
stay on la the top military poet
It was Da Costa who, pressedby
hts subordinategeneralsand fear-
ful ef civil war, had urged early
yesterday mat Vargas meet the
reelgnattoademands by taking a
permanentleave of absence.Var-
gas agreed and killed' himself
few hourslater.

The new President, In a procla-
mation, called oa all Brazilians to
"pat aside to this terrible- - hour
any peatieal er personal senti
ments ta order to readerVargas
the poetbumeua homageduetot the
iasstimabto service he gave the

bt a bid for jwappsrt from Var
gas' leitowtog,' Case promised to
"devote all my effort, to give the
aamble that prelection which al-
ways wa the aaprsmspreoccupa-tto-a

eC Praiidiat Vargas."

C-Ci- ty Rodeo
Thursday.With Big i

COLORADO CITY The Colo-

rado City Jaycees werepreparing
today to openthe 19th annualFron-

tier Rodeo fend Round Up Thurs-
day with a big parade.

Goodwin Simpson, Jaycee presi-

dent, saidthat $200 in prize money
would be given to the top three
floats. He addedthat severallocal
organizations had signified their
Intention ot competing.

The parade will form on Oak
Street In front of the courthouse,
Simpson ssld. It will move out at
6 o'clock with former State Sena-
tor Pat Bullock as parade mar-
shal. Nine sheriffs posse groups
have been Invited to appearin the
parade as well as Colorado City's
3--R Riding Club.

The rodeo, produced by Bob Es-tc- s,

Is set to begin at 8 o'clock at
the groundseast of Ruddlck Park.
Bob Ratllff, secretaryot the Colo-

rado City Rodeo Association, says
that contestantswill split over $1,
650 In prize money during the three
night rodeo.

Estes, native of Balrd, says a
brand new string of North Dakota
broncs will feature the show. Bud
Townsend, who has worked Colo
rado City rodeos before,will be the
areqa announcer. Rodeo clown is
to be the Calun Kid.

On Friday the annual Mitcnen
County Pioneer Reunion will be
held at Civic House. Mrs. E. A. Bar--
croft, presidentot the PioneerAs--

Suits For Damages,
Filed

Suits requesting judgments for
damages and compensation nave
been filed in 118th District Court.

Clayton E. McCarty asks judg
ment for $750 for damagesto his
automobile in a suit filed against
West Texss Sand and Gravel
Company. He alleges negligence
on the part ot Earl Snodgrass, em
ploye of the firm; 'contributed to
an accident in which bis car was
damaged.'

Buford Wllmuth requests Judg
ment for $10,025 in compensation
for Injuries allegedly received in
an oil field mishap Mar. 31. De
fendant in tho Wllmuth suit is the
U. S. Fidelity 8c Guaranty Com--1
pany.

Fine AssessedFor
Disobeying Order

A man found guilty of disobeying
an order of a police officer was
fined $35 in Corporation Court
Wednesday.

The man, arrestedMonday night,
was charged with disobeying an
officer's order to go home.

A fine of $75 wss levied upon a
man arrested Tuesday night on
charges of drunkennessand mo
lesting women.

Four personswere found guilty
of drunkennessand were fined a
total of $40. Two $7.50, one $10 and
one $15 fines were levied.

Mrs. Carpenter
ReturnsHome

Mrs. J. W. Carpenter,who suf
fered a fractured hip in a fall on
Aug. 15, has been returned home
and is doing well.

Mrs. Carpenter,a pioneerof Big
Soring, suppedand feu during tne
night of Aug. 15. She was taken to
the hospital for treatment but nas
been permitted to return to her
home. She appears to be doing
exceptionally well for an elderly
person.

Hospital Patient
Is Being Sought

An escaped patient from Big
Spring StateHospitalhad not been
located at noon Wednesday. The
patient, a woman, is reported to
have escaped about 8:32 a.m.
Wednesday.

She is 55 years of age, five feet
five Inches tall, weighs 175 pounds
and was last seenwearing a yel
low dress,She is believed to have
been barefooted.

ThreatReported
A Webb airman told police last

night that his life had been threat-
enedby a man askinghim to leave
bis property. The airman had gone
to seo tho man on business, he told
police.

Th

ALLAN

snaaaB " 'OM
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Stt To Openi
Parade

Compensation

sedation,saysthat the meeting'will
last throughoutthe day with a pro-
gram of Western music and square
dances.Mrs. JsmesE. Payne is in
chargeof the program.

Prizes are to bo given to the old-

est and youngest citizens, to the
person who has lived In Colorado
City the longest, to the couple
married the longest, and to the per-

son coming tho greatest distance'
to thereunion. Walter Grubbs,mas-

ter of will make the
presentations. ,'

ShiversBackers

SayDelegation

Met 1952Pledge
AUSTIN of Goy.

Allan Shivers' campaign for re-
election say the governor and the
Texas delegation to the Democrat
ic National Convention In 1B5Z did
not agree to support the party's
nominees.

House Minority Leader Sam
Rayburn and Democratic Party
leaders have said that Shivers
agreedto supportthe party's nom-
inees.

Shivers returned to Texas after
the national convention and with
former Democratic National Com-

mitteeman Wright Morrow ot
Houston, former State Democratic '
Executive Committee Chairman
Wallace Savage of Dallas, andoth-
er state party leaders,started the
drive that led Texas into the GOP
column for the second time since
the Civil War.

Appearing with the governor
last night on a filmed television
program were:

Oilman John C. Calhoun, Corel--
cana, former chairman ot the
State Democratic Executive Com-
mittee: Mrs. Hilda Welnert, So-gu-ln,

National Democratic an

from Texas: Judga
James E. Wheat, Woodvllle, for-
mer chairman of the State Demo
cratic Executive and
George Sandlln, Austin, present
state Democraticchairman.'

Mrs. Welnert praisedShivers for
carrying out what she said was
the pledge he made, to the Na-

tional Democratic Convention. She
read from what she said wss the
official proceedings of the conven-
tion. The pledge, Mrs. Welnert
said, was to see that "name of
the Democratic nominee appeared
on the ballot under the heading
'Democratic Party.'"

Shivers said that the samegroup
which told former Vice President
Alben Barkley he could not be the
Democratic presidential nominee
"told the Texas delegation it could
not be seated."

Sandlln also read the reiolirijon
adoptedlater at the stateTTEmo.
cratlc convention In Amarillo
which urged all Texas Democrats
to support the Republican nom-
inee. '

CARD OF THANKS
TO our many friends andneighbor,
we wish to express our sincere

for their sympathetic at-

tention,.the beautiful floral tributes
and the many other courtesies ex-

tended to-u- s during the Illness and
at the time ot the passingof our
loved one. We especially want to
thank the doctors and nursesat the
Big Spring Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hall andSam

MARKETS

watt. STREET
JtE7r.XPRK. ha itotk mtrkot

In rlr de(lnti with at"emta under prtunrt In nmi cm.a!a wnt to bttvten 1 asd S poInU

Dtlow a point.
..' ?

"I? l'"s " nlied andtra for Utt iUlt, motsri. otl.alrUnei.. chemical, and roboert. Flrmneiiva dltplaitd by motion picture, ttocki.
mvestocbT

TOHT WORTH ttU, 4 00: catUa
and calree teotrallr lUadrt etockert

hliber. Oood and cbolca ilanthurteen and yearlings 1100-Mo- common
and medium tl (at cowe S 1 00;
food aad cbolca tlantnUr calret 14 00--

yearling welthte abort that ranee:common and medium 11.OO.HO0: rood andcholc atocker calree II food andcbolca dock steer yetrllnis u 1 00.
Hoes 300: butcher hots 25 lower; sows

week to to lower. Choice iso-u- o lb barrows
and fUU 3)39; sows llooisoo.

Sheep 3.000: steady,. Oood and choke,
slauahtsr sprint lambs 17.00-114- cull and
utility grades 10 oo-l-S 00.

COTTON
NEW Tons: HV-N- oon cottonprices wsra

M to to cents a bale hlcher than Uw
prtTloos eloie. Oct . Deo 34.0 aad
March MM.
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To Perform At Laramie
today for Laramie, Wyo, and the national matting of tha

Order of the Arrow ware these five Buffalo Trails Council repre-
sentatives. Front row, left to right, are Johnny Fuglaar of Big
Spring and Assistant ScoutmasterEdward Harvlll-o- f Odessa.In
tha back row art Bobby Dunn of Pecosajici Don Roberta and Roger
Caddell of Odessa. Tha Buffalo Traits delegation will perform a
tribal danca at tha gathering,to be attendedby 1,890 Arrowmen
from all parts of tha nation.Tha West Texasgroup Is to return home
about Sept1.

DATE DATA

ConcerningLettersAnd
Riaht Kind Of Parties

Dear Miss Drandow:

'When Bob was on vacation here
he promised to write after he re-
turned home.He has beengone two
months add baa not written. When
be comes back, should I be friend-
ly with him or not give him a sec-con-d

glance?
Gladys

By all meansbe sweet and car-

dial. A policy of friendliness Is one
that wUl never lead you astray.
There. Is an old saying, "Out of
sight, out of mind," andIt probably
explainsyour situation.

Bob's intentionswere undoubted
ly sincere,but his own home town
lias presentedbun vaux too many
other diversions.

Give him a second chance.This
time you may be able to get your
friendshipon morestablegroundso
thatwhen hereturnshomeagainhe
actually will be moved to write.
Don't make him promise, though.

Dear Miss, Brandow:
My group of friends, whose ages

range from thirteen to fifteen give
many parties at which tho chief en
tertainment is petting. When I re-

fuse, not only the boy I'm with but
the whole group as well gets mad
t me. What should I do?

Edna

Perhapsyou are taking a Polly-ann- a

standor are delivering a ser-
mon Insteadof quietly telling your

Sate you'd "rather nof-an- d

the subject
Girls who can think of nothing

UNCLE RAYS CORNER
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Toma witch doctors driving evil
spirits away.

Now and then a new village Is
started la Africa. If the houses are
to be built In a Jungle or forest,
much work must be done to clear
the area.

Sometimesthere is a specialwor
ry. The nativessay that evil spirits
live ia the place where the vil-

lam k to stand.
Is Mm French Cemeroons the Te

nia nativesask their witch doctors
to attend to that danger. Two or

. mere ef thesemenpkkup magical
mops,and go into the wilds. The
noes usually are shot poles or
sUeas with red-dye- d wool fastened
to the end.

AiwKca doctor puts on a strange
garb before starting his work. Un-

der a eeae-sbape-d hat he wears a
wig of a queer Wad. The wig has
long ewls which cover the face.
The magicians are able to see
through spacesbetweenthe curls,

i but their featurecarehidden.
f K la tmportaaC to the witch dee-to-n

to hWfcJWir faes. Otherwise,
V that-- f" had spirits would

Ismw who was driving menaway.
FeeUag safe from revenge, they

whirl metr mops abeat. After de-la- g

this, they report mat me area
has beeafreed of bad spirits, and
has' become a fit place far the
bulldiM ef Hemes.

Another task ef the witch elec-

tors la to tattoo the hoys. Oaee
shout Ave years, a call goes out .to

aH the villages the Toma area..

else to do at a party but pet al-

ways leave me with the Impres-
sion that their personalitiesmust
ba pretty flat If usingthe physlclal
angle Is the only way they can at-

tract boys.
Could beyou're In with the wrong

group. In time, these"girls and
boys will probably grow up and out
of this phase to the point where
love making really means some
thing and Is not an Idle pastime.

Meanwhile, have one of the par-
ties at your house and really plan
it. See that It Is done up right, with
refreshments,, decorations,and
carefully selectedgames that are
loads of fun and lively. Don't stub-
bornly put your foot down on pet--
ung; insicaa maxe ine party so
peppy and full of spirit they won't
want to pet

It's your party and you should
run It, not Mom, but let her be
presentwhen the guestsarrive and
let them beaware that sheis on
the premises.A little parental re
mote control at all parties would
solve problems like yours beforo
they get started.

Whatdoes a fellow or girl have
to be to be an Ideal date? Your
letter, of any length to Beverly
Brandow at the Big Spring Her
ald may win you one of six won-
derful prizes. First prize for a
boy and girl winner each Is an
album of cat records. Four run-ners--

will receive their choice
of a leather billfold with gold
Initials or a copy of "Date Data"
tho teen-ager- 's handbook.

The boys ot certain ages say be-

tween 12 andIS gatherla the chief
village. In. a nearbyforest they are
placed la a fenced-i- n area.

Hundredsof men gather for the
ceremony. The witch doctors wear
masksand charms, and their mes
sengersare paintedwhite. The oth
ermen cover themselveswith ban
ana leaves.

There is dancing before the tat-
tooing starts. Then the witch doc-
tors work on 100 or more boys.
Knives are used to make shallow
cuts in the back ot eachone. Some
of the boys howl with, pain, but
others are brave. More scratches
are gives to the brave boys than
to those who bowl or cry. ,.

Tomorrow! Sandfeurs and

Remember The New
Numbersfa all Drug Needs

CAP Ha. 1- -t. Jahmani

DIAL 4-25- 06

Petal raTalaUlaaa BaUaaataBanamaw
Ff win mwwTtwmj

DIAL 4-82-91
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COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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Solditr, ThoughTB fatfent,
To WedJapanSwMthart

MfOimXVILLK, Pa. IsV-W-
are'

M C--D at Valley FeraeArmjr He.
pltal wm "op ia the ate" today
over Ha social event ef me year
th wedding of M. Sat VmUm
Hardin and afise Iseke BWrayama.

It'a a wedding that had to dear
medical, language and legal har-
diesseparatingthe In
lavllle, Ky., soldier from tew Hm,
attractive, 23 -- year-- old Japanese
sweetheart

Tbey will marry Saturday la the
poet chapel.

Miss Bhlrayaraamuat appearbe
fore Immigration authorities in
Washington abortly to determine
how long aha will be allowed to
remain la the United States.

Sbe'a here under$500 bend pend-
ing an appeal on a decision by
authorities in Hawaii that she had
no right to enter tha United Statea
on a visitor's' visa be
cause ahe had specific latent to
many,

"If ahe can atay la thk ceaa--
try," says the philosophical Har
din, "m send her to my home
In Louisville and If not, then shell
haveto return to Japan. But shell
soon be ableto er the coun-
try because new she'll be mar
ried to an American citizen," he
explained.

And there won't evenbe a honey-
moon at least not for the present
Hardin la being treated for tuber-
culosis he contactedwhile serving
In Korea and Is not allowed to
stay awsy from the hospital ward.

Osaka, who speakslittle English.
his been living at the hospital
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The ample k weM aware ef all
me proWema, Lt Cat. JeastWarn,
eatef at the hospital taaercukek
service, saM yesterday.

"Otherwise, I woalea't have ap-
proved me marriage," he said.
The medical eftleer had a leaf
east with the two yesterday be-

fore official permkskawas given.
Hardin was stationed ia Japan

whea he met Isake. They planned
to marry taeahat the World War
II veteraawas transferred to Ko-
rea and then wai hospitalisedea
Ms return.

Col. Plum said k wttl be about
16 months beforeHardm can leave
the hospital. There may be some
passes,though, by Christmastime
and maybe evea a eeavaleeeeat
leave January.

Cpl. Moses life at Brooklyn, a
patient la Xardla'a ward, said,
"Everybody plans to attend the
wedding. We're really up fas the
air about tt."

toy ScoutJambortt
SetAt Niajara Falls

LINZ, Austria agara Falls,
Canada, will be the site ot next
year's world Jamboreeot the Boy
Sceuk.

Gen. Dan Spry, of the
International Bureau of the World
Scout Movement, aoaouacedyes-terd-

that the gathering Is sched-
uled for me scenicspot Aug. 18-2-6.

It will be followed by a general
assembly ot Scout leaders.

Tou'H Kke the eaeerxul tasteand top valseot
Old Sunny Brook. Straight aad Blend, it'a the
world'a mostpopular Kentuckywhiskey Try it
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British Turn Down
Polith Dttnind For
Stowaway'sRtturri

LOKDOM W-B- rkau today
PeieaeTs demand far tha

return at a Pattest tatter who
stewe away ea a to
eseeae his CMnmaakt
i,T. fr"' " .
MiMy reaeuod

me soemea, M yoeeata Aasoal
Klamewies, from me Pettsafreight-
er Jaroeiaw DehrowtW July SI.
He Md ea saap when It left
Poland. Crewmea caught Urn be-
fore he could escape ia London
aad were hauling him back to
his homeland.

The BrKkh note turned, down
Poland's demands for compensa
tlea lor alleged damsae
from detentionot me ship and the
police action. The British' also de-
nied Polish chargesef police

ShowerBath Saves
Life Of Scientist

LOS ANGELES (A A shower
bath probably saved the life of
Robert SlmIeH, a chemist la the
coroner'soffice.

Dr. Harry Deukch, assistant
autopsy surgeon, acted quickly
when Simlaoff was burned by
nitric acid. Deukch saw the acid
eating Slmlnoffa shirt and shoved
the chemist under the

Slmlnoff was preparing a chemi-
cal teston a body when the nitric
add yesterday, spatter
ing hk head and body. was
taken to a hospital.

DUcmrthb cheerful tasteof the
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KentuckyWhiskey
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IM FOR ALLAN SHIVERS
BECAUSE -

Ha Is First Last anil always a 100, Patriotic, AmarkanCHhtaaj, SMmmm a
Ify, and a Trua Taxanwha is always ready fa ttanel up anel ftfht far StataaRlfhts.

Durinf tha last rraslelantial cmtfn Aai stavanaanwas aekeei it intswaaafa awaaartvroeas Riaatttv
and help Taxas and tha Other Statas in Fight far tha Ttdalanda.Whan Stavswsaw infarmad tha awblk Mta

ha was far Fadaral Sehuraaf tha TkWands, Allan Shivars was Stunf by tha antwar,and aHhswfh tnk was a bta
upheld.back,far Shivars and tha of Taxas, tha Hanar oreat Stata and har ftattHnaj Haraas was

whan Allan Shivarsannouncedthat TaxaswauW fight ragaln what was rightfully His Fight far the Tldslswtk
will go dawn History as ana af tha graatatt things avar dena by any Oavarnar far tha af Tanas. I'm far
Allan snivars,a, true Damacrat.

R. L COOK

'4lM$ I'm ff Allan Shivars basaussha man wham yaw can ptaaayawr trwat. Ha, Mg enawgh to Fight
farfwhat is right, and by his past parfsrmancs ha has Braved ta ba ana af tha lest Oavsrnars that this has
avar knawn. I believe it wauld ba a disgrace far Taxasto fH this greatman daring CrtKeat
times. With tha World situatian as.H Is.waneedthk MAN aseur
man, will de hk utmost far the State and.the Nation. I'm far
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M. M. EDWARDS

I'm far Allan Shivars stmnly booauMhe k tho boat man tor me eftke ef gevarneref thk greatStole. Me
, .; hasthe Brain, the'AWIity and the Stamina,the mark all groat Loaders. I'm
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far Mm eN the way.
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G. BLAIN VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, & EXCHANGE 1501 Lancaster
B'9 Trad-!n- $ On Nw EurkarGE and Kirby. - .

LUSE BargainsIn LatestModel UsedCleaners,Guaranteed. ' Blk Wf" t,r'M
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES RENT CLEANERS 50c UP. Phon
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Smith UpsetsWillie
TurnesaAt Detroit

y HUGH FULLERTON JR.
DETROIT l Top-flig-ht golfer, tost like the fsns, like to talk, aboutthe long ktttera and there'sm

player here (or the 54th U.S. Amateur Golf Championship who already bar been thesubject Of teauawr-able- t

locker room debate. ...
He's Dave Smith, a hulking North Carolina automobile dealer Who remained la the tournament for

today' third rouad by trace of luck, long drive and a miserable round by two-tim- e former champion
Willie Turnesa. ,

Smith oustedTurnesa,the last of five former champions In the tournament, by a 4 aad 3 margin to go
Into todav'a douhla round of iH.hnin nit-h- u .lnntf with auch more celebrated golfers as H&rvle Ward.
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And He Missed The Putt .

Olsnn Johnson,Orois lie Mich, twills hlmsstf out of PuttloB
stsneeas he overshoots the pin on the 9th green In, the National

Amateur golf tournament at Detroit Johnson was plsylna Dick
Collard of New Orleans,La. (AP Wlrephoto.)

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed--t Aug. 25, 1954

GAYUSES host
ODESSANINE

Football Is In the air but with
the! Big Spring. Brones the busi-

ness at hand is baseball.
Thty have commitments to

mtat from now until Sspt 5.
They return homo tonight toset
up shop for four gsmes,with the
OdessaOilers moving In for the
first of two contests. Starting
time Is 8:15 o'clock.

Odessawill remain over for a
Thursdaygame, after which San
Angtlo slips In for two games.

After this stand, the Steeds
will havebut four home games,
and those are to be played over
a period of three days.

The Brones,although they are

Delta 8-- 5 Choice
In PrincessPat

CHICAGO (AV-- A Held 6f 10 two--
year-ol-d fillies, including four win
ner of major takes, compete for
the $64,000 winner' share of the
$50,000 added Princess Pat Stakes
at Washington Park today.

The event carried a
gross value of 1103,260 with 10

atarters. Second money, Is $20,000,

third $12,000 and fourth $8,000.
Delta, describedby her veteran

Jockey, Steve Brooks, as the best
filly he ever rode, was

the overnleht 8--5 choice. The Clai
borne Farm speedsterupset Charl-

ton Clay's Lea Lane for first In

the Arlington Lassie and' beat
every celt except Royal Note In

th .Arlington Futurity.
Lea Lane also 1 a"contender la

the Princess.Pat

Bouman'sChancesTo Break
RecordFadeWith Rainouts

SfThtAMOcloUdFrttt
About aU that's left la the Long-hor- n

League 1 Joe Baumaa'i .ef-

fort --to. sat a home run record.
And big Je, the Roswell swatter,
has.ran Into some terrific handl- -

Two night in a row the Roswell
waanM were rslned out aad Joe,
who has hit aa even 80, couldn't
awtog a bat, Those gamea-th-reo

si (hem-- are tost, too. They can't
he made up.

S Baumanha 13 game to play
aad mtJrtbKM home run to set
a sow record, Tho record to

kaia k. 3m Mauaar ef MinnoapolU
tTTiatt aaw' tied by Bob Crues ef
AmarHto to t.

tLutaaua can ha rocoaeUod. how
m wMh tha amowiedtte that he
to atetk man ia Jtlatory to Wt M
lutat nana in n season. Mauser
did it twke-w- ith
la. mm ad his t in MW. John
ClabatHrh Mt H at lyior an tw.
Tony Laaaeri ctoutod M at Salt
Lake City In IMS and Babe Ruth
utMit New York in MM..

Taafuo-laattln- a Artosia tost a

virtually out of the running for

a first division berth, stilt have
two objectives toward which to

work.
They want to nail down fifth

place, or the top spot In the
second division, with all possi-

ble haste. And, they would like

to finish the season with a bet-

ter than .500 won-lo- st record.
Odessa Is still casting covet-

ous oyes at the Brones fifth
place hold and will bring one
of the most Improved clubs in
the circuit hero to contestfor it

Many think the Oiler would
be right up there with the lead-
ers, had they hsd their present
bait club all year.

Odessa has) beatenthe Brones
only once here this year and
that successcameMay 14, whtn
Ws Ortiz was on the mound. --

Ortiz has since departed the
club.

However, the two teamshave
played closer, more spirited
games than the Brones have
against any other club In the
circuit

The last five decisions here
have beendecidedby the thin-
nest of margins, one run-te- st

night, the Brones hid
their deubleheaderwith Rot-we- ll

washed out. The Idleness
benefited Big Spring In that
San Angelo, despitea win over
Sweetwater, lost any chanceof
overtaking the Brones In the
race.

The best the Colts csn now
hope for Is a sixth place

slsme msrgia by dropping a dou
bleheader to Carlsbad while secon-

d-place Roswell was idle. Now
Roswell is six gamesbehind.Carls
bad beat Artosia. 3-- 2 and' 3--1. with
Goldle Ghoison hitting two home
runs to providethe winning margin
in both game.

Bob Weaverwa winning hi 1Mb
pitching victory ef. the campaign
in the first game. Vic, Strytka al
lowed only throe kits in
hi 14th in the nightcap.

Carlsbad, la third place, moved
within 2V4 aatr.e ef Roswell.

Fourth-plac-e Midland whipped
Odessa.'l-ft-. aa Julio Ramos hurtod
a Ramos walked five but
truck out Bine Midland blasted

Gotta Wulf tor 1 Wt wtta Bud
Hull stsfclng hit iattd homer of

SanAngola boatSweetwater,11--7,

fcwfctg four hoRM run for the-- doct--
stotr. Sweetwator outhK the Colts
M to 18. R1H Cwsa want aU the
way hi '34th complete game in
to itaaebiag hit Uth triumph of
the campaign

Big Spring at Roswell wssrained
lout

rranx; siranauan,amy i Deration,
Don Cherry, Jim Jackson, Bill
Campbell, Dale Morey aad Boa
Sweeney.

notching

This list Included the runner-u-p

In last year' tournament. Morey.
and three player who have cap-
tured the British Amateur Chare--
plonshlp but never the United
State title Ward,. Straaahaaand
Sweeny.

But when long, wild hitting was
up for discussion, there was only
one who could give Smith aa argu-
ment. Savannah'sHobart Manley.
Most players who have gone up
against both say that big Dave
from Gastonia, N.C., ha It all
over Hobart In that department

Smith Is 8 feet 4 and weigh
235 pound.

When he stepped up to the tee
oa the 368-ya- rd first hole to his
opening match aadbelted a drive
that stopped only seven yard
Short of the green,pro Al Watrou
crackea:

"If he play like that he' going
to have to move out of North Car-
olina. There won't be room enough
in the atate for him to practice."

Smith (prayed hi shots all over
the Country Club of Detroit course
and won only becauseTurnesa. a
much shorter hitter, sprayedthem
just as badly.
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DallasMan Leads
Negro Tournament

DALLAS UV-M-atch plsy opened
today la four divisions of the Na-

tional Negro Gotf Tournament at
Cedar Crest course with Willsrd
Nash ef Dallas leadta the way to
the men's amateur class,.

Nssh shot, a par 71 yesterday
to top the IM who posted aaalify-to-g

koto. Xa waa a stroke bettor
than Sural Clark of Los Angeles
and five to the good over Joe
Roach of St, Letttevtae defending
ehampton.

Joe Lout, the former world's
heavyweightboatogehamptoawho
was the amateur ehamptonto 1M1,
auaunefl wtta aa as.

1114

.44

D. L. Doty of KasaCHy led
the men' sutlers wfn aa N,
Beiatoe Therntoa M La Aaajolot
waa medalist in the wtmin's dtv.
toton with aa M. Fraakie Oaltoway
of uauaa tod toe Jutvtoc hoys ojaaU-foto- g

with a M.

for $1JM ta lo strait play.
fgaaAaa 4oW oMaaaaacV JamaajLaat

tm&Wm XtfBJBJ fB IJIJrl IVVMNal faVMafiV

row,

BRONC CARD
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CtorU

American Loop

Balling Title

To W.Bell
ratai 'ivAxaema

iMMWl JMin eee n
IsffftMl .eecjepeacsef 1L

Wilson Bell of the American Le
gion sackedup the American lit-
tle League's eatttag championship
with a full seasonaverageof jm.

The hard-hittin- g youngster con-

nected safely to 33 of 58 official
trips to the plate. He also led In ru
scored with 34 to his i credit

Seven member of the pennant
winning Legion outfit hit .390 or
better. Five of that group clouted
.490 or better.

The Legion easily led team bat-
ting with a .371 mark. The' Le-

gionnaireshit safely 192 times In
517 trip and scored a total of
214 runs.

Second were the Oilers, with a .25
mark, followed by the Eagles, at
.252: and the Engineers,at .233.

The averageswere compiled by
Kenny Brlden, league statistician.
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MelroseUpsets

Texans,6--5

wttjjamsport. Pa. tn The
mighty mites of pint-size- d baseball
moved Into the semi-nnai- s in me
Little League World Series hero
today.

MelroseiPark. 111., will meet Col- -

ton. Callftrln the first seml-wlndu- p

game starting at 3 p.m. EDT).
Masontown. Pa., will face Sche-

nectady.N. Y.. In the second fray.
Melrosedowned Galveston, Tex.,

6--S: Colton annexeda 4--2 win over
Hampton-Wyth-e, va.: Bcnenectaay
ran up an Impressive 16--0 Kore
over Lakeland, Fla., and Mason--

town downed Needhara, Mass.,
1(W. X

The winners of today's games
will advanceto the finals Friday
and a crack at the coveted world
championship pennant of baseball
for youngstershetweeaue ages
of 8 and 12. .

Melrose Park took an early 4--0

lead ever Galveston and held It
until the fifth frame when the
Texan collected four hit, two
errors and a passedball to knot
tho count t 4--4, Melrose snapped
bsck to. its half of the fifth to ice
the game.

Gloria Ezell Will
Go To Gonzalts

Gtoria EzeB, well-know- n Midland
golfer who was stricken with polio
recently, is tasking gradualprog'
res in her fight toward eompleto
recovery.

She will be moved to Warm
Spring, Geaiatof,Texas,Saturday
for treatment

She t the daughter ef Mr. aad
Mrs. Carl Strom of Big Spring aad
grew up here.

m ..v--w

On Tribe
V

i.

American
By BEN PHLBBAR

. AP Sport WrHor
Despite the magic of travel aad fea la the stands,the Bajtianw OrMea are ia toot assai s4Ma wstta

it eosse to wtaelag game a ware &$ aid St Laaia Brawn. '
Thf .glamor of the change paid off at' the box office, hat aa the bait ftoW almost aJaaf.maffJeisat

exceptthe unWorms aad a few of the face. ,
It Will take a 3 areaK in tneir remamiagw game wr mm uiwm to nmw .wm a avaa a rtoara

as the Browns compiled In nauhlng dead taw at. Ana hwm uhiim aavoa noaia aay uae

LOOKING 'EM
WHh Tommy Hart

Big Spring found no way to beat Arteeta ta Arteata thia baseball
season but In the local park, It was another story and they wed a
oatent fmloh that of wlnntea in the final inning.

Five of the tlx times theBronesfeued ma iiOngnorn ieguepeee--
sotters they swung th Issue their way la weir last Unm at feat a
seventh-Innin- g run did it the other time.

One of the contest went 18 innings, 'snowier ten.
The Rronca beat Hoot Gibson and Bob Usvton twice each. Both

hurlers were recalled by Dallas Immediatelyafter the second lickings
Inflicted by the Brones.

The Steeds ether wins here came at the expesa at 041 Johnson
and Vie Strytka.

How are the Brones at winning one-ru-n decltrOMT'
At heme, they've really been tough. Fifteen eon havs bean

decided by that margin hero and tho Cayusos hive won 12 of them.

Plalnview will draw more than M.QM St Its WT-N- Leaguegame
this season and still lose meneyv

The Ponies' backers recently had to ante up RM0 to settle fee

That will lend an idea of how power-drun- k the sister ckeult Vs.

Probably every club Is ever the salary limit' and .no one challenge
their right to pay wnat iney piease.

if Penner Martin had drawn 50.068 here this year, he could, have
lighted cigars, which he doesn't smoke, with dollar bills, which he
wouldn t do.

Joo Bauman, the Roswell basher,fiat hit so many homo runs
In his own park this year, he's been having to borrow the use of
food lockers In which to store the meat given him. Seems every
time he hlU a ball out of tight a business concern thsro gives him
a ham.

He's even beengiving tho umpireshsms,which mesnsthe m

probably has beenreachedIn bsseball.

Eddie Hickey, the St Louis University basketball coach, U4miJIs
the tree-to- p tall cagersby referring to them aa "mesMalaepeeper,"

. a
Don Stoke,Plalnview' greathitter, spendsthe winters working for

a compress there.
o

Hollls Oslney,a back forth Colorado City Wolves, could turn
out to be one ef the two or three tslked-abo-uf grlddora in State
AA circles this fall.

The young man it very talented, though he weighs only about
153 pounds. He'll help make the Wolves one of the fastestKhoorboy
team in tnis area.

Ray trainer racing mare. burgs Haa aaaha.
, .t. Ruboa pHcbed strong pU

was n. iracK au-iutt- for nis victory aadivatt
wa due to be breueht hemeas soon as her conditionpermit.

She racedonly once at Raton aad finished third. discovered
she had a aliment.

Plav-bv-ol- announcersat Big Ten football gamesthis year must
comply with a strangerule invokedby the league'a executivecommittee.

The radiomen are not snowed to mention pro lootnau teams or
players during their programs.

Apparently, committee 'minks,meh treatment will cause the
proa to perish from ibcic attonuoaana eeasewetusi.

i. ve got news mr - ,

YankeesNoseOut
In Little Bout

nine runs at one stage of

the game, the American Legion

fought back with two big innings

but yielded to Yankees,
2, In a City Little Leagueplay-

off game here Tuesdaynight
The Legtonnaires'plstedfive runs

In the fourth and four la tilth
after tho Yanks chasedsine tallies
acrossin the third frame.

Zay LeFevro weathered the
heavy going la the late innings to
get win for
Tom Farquhar, the mana-
ger, usedthree pitchers Mike Zu
blate. Ronnie CarlsonandMartinez
with the latter looking, to best

The Legionnaires used their
speed on basepaths to narrow

gapIn late toning.
The put the tying run on

baseIn the final toning but aa to--

liXulOri
Butll tt ib13

ttrf-p- l 1
Zublata p-- 1 i
8tU lb 1
Wright ) 3 3
Pruat 30 4 0 0
Raralrta 1(0 0 0
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Ftlaobt 3 11
M14 It 4 0 0
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YANKBM An B R
Lavdttaa 3d a 3 1
Tucitr ef J a a
Z LaVtTar 4 S 1
Reetr o .. i 1 o
KowlawJH 10 1
aaaaK Ml Allroattr rf tlKtattraon h 4 0 S
MtwaU If 3' 1
JLtPtTMlbl 10

total
t..i.. aat aao

xaaMta ,.. ... ... .. .. ..
it iiii

...
wWrlu 1 . Luaaaefea 3.' Jat--

Tucatr 3,'Ktftrtea 3. B4at.
Fruaa, Ptlaaht.Le4tolw.TMrl.

LtrtTrt 3. Rowton.Jtotw. Baeta. far
ai an a..t.la. a n avll IXiakaa T.4a a- o --. -

fart 3. Ftatar.StaaWnaa.l- -t. J.
Yaskaaa t na ott XuMaU .4. Oattaaa
X. Ltrttrt . ao--f aaiaa.-yyq-i- .

bo 1. IV Larwt. XAtIMS: carlaaa--J tor 4 n 0; MtrUait
( for 4 ta

StswartTo Munday
MtTNDAY, Tex. JVTTW Stewart

former Mk4we4ra Ualverstty
football-- player, baa beoa Maaned

feathetl eeaeh el Muader
Seheel.He eecneahere from

MuataStor.
B.i JtjJL1 " " .''".iiLji;

KMID-T- V - MIDLAND

S and HtKir "

YARBOROUGH ROUNDTABLE
WtOWISOAY, ALKWJST 25, te P. M.

RsunsHsblesHscusctonof tit tocve In tfte tJvtKiter's
roe oaWHSweteei by frtatsts atMl allihgri Ht

THURSOAY, AUOUflT U, lM to. tMf P. M.
Hear Iwtr WHY Jwckaa Yarbsrsuyoi' laaaisiai (AiUn
SWvers) to wwtf fa rke "aotWcal wssaOisaTtm Sa4w
Jtyl '
RIMMIR . r SsiH-sU- Awf. IIHti k IVecrUo

VOTI DitMtXRATIC VOTI YAsWOUOH
(Pd. Pel. AW,)

Wh
)

V 'if V .- - M t A I .,. .

He

year ai

field pop out ruined their ehanaes
to send the game extra tentoa.

The Yanks, National League tit--

list, hoppedoff to an lead,
but n well-plaec- d double by Wilson
sell with the hates loaded, tied the
count la the

Yanks play the Owls,
Leaguetltllsts, tonight. A defeatof
theOwls would eliminatethemfrom
the tournament;since they tostear
lier to, the Legionnaire.

box uain
In

OVER

Legion
League

Yc Sir! W iW
rtY SMItyt jtjft
at nil txh iW

I try KW!

''

aflsB .aSsstHBi am

lUkea JMbaliehib.
They toot, thoir 13th ttraiaM

game last sttgU, 2, to the Maw
York Yaatoe. who atd a faM
gameon ftrtt-piae-a CttMrelaod. The
ItMssatH ware icalptd. 4--L in svittra
pote raid by ate wwiy mitstW-phi-a

Athreties and now hold a Mgame edge over tho Yankee,
Jimmy Dykes, who

tnwnwwM Wav COT aBW4 EVCisTCVV

Marty Marion toM the new awtters
he didn't thmk tho elut:was bettor
man a seventh-plae-e trutftt at boat,
sUll tarns'enttraatostkally,

"We may be In last place."
he "but we're nobody's

laV TfJ tWtsrB IMt Onv sW
cent long ball hkter, we'd be kn
the first division now. Just one
more bit per game and we're in
fifth place."

JL Bv Jt9t9W tnpelV wJ Hf Mm BSaWrvC

by on ran.
"It seem like twice that atafty,"

said Dykos.
Last night, however, K wasn't

close after, the Yankeestook a 3--1

toad in the fourth. Berra
homeredfor two run la Ute ftfth
and New York eeaatod aa the
score, mountedsteadily.

Johnny Gray, a rookie who had
won only one game, cheeked
Cleveland on few hits and tho In
dlans committed two error that
eoatribttted heavily to tho Phtta

a victory. Both mloptaya
eamo' in the third when the Athlet
ic also colieetorfew hits for three
run.

Chicago, tho only ether team
with a mathomatkal ehane of
winning the Amerlean Loagtje pen
nant defeatedWashington, 4--0. De-

troit turned book Boston, t--

breaking a tx game winning
streak for the Red Bate.

The National Loagwa .pennant
race remained wtehansjed. Flrst--
plaeo New York boat Chicago. M.
ana stayed tour game m Iront
ef tho Brooklyn Dodgers, who
trounced Cincinnati. IM, and 7Vt
aaeaaof MUwankeo'a Brave, who
defeated PUladelphU, 5--1. Pttta--

John the St
for

suu una wnuoj uu aB4 3,aaa

the

mem.

Down

the

the the

tho
the tho

losers

HI

Lottr

High

tote

third.
The

Yogi

Hflllla Uk.. sm.k. k.. &m S&.nun ma? trem vn ma HCUtc okau.spree wiin inpies ana n
ble for the Giants. The New. York-- 1

ers combed PaulMtaner for' 11 hits
good for 30 basesto winning thotr

in a row.
Brooklyn grabbed a 4--1 lead aft

er two inning, cheekeda Ctocto
natMhreat that cutJt to 54 after
five, then pltod K.oa the Redlega
at Croiley Field with a home-ru-n

barrage. SandyAmoro hit two out
the park. Snider aadCarl

Furillo UK one each.
Warren Spaha,who toot of hasi

first IS em, won hto seventh
in a row at the expenseof the
Phillies. Bobby Thomson a
game tor the first time thl so-s-

drove home two run with
a stogie and a off Robin
Robert, whs suffered his 13th
loss, Thomson broke his ankledur-
ing tratalag. after being
traded by tho New York Giant

A hems-ru-n attack by the
rates ruined Harvey Haddtx ftfth
bid for hi 19th victory. Frank
Thomas, Jack Shepard aad Sid
Gordon all hit tote seats at
Busch Stadium la St Louis.
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Resirfts New

Track ProgrR
MAT
allt1ial ' attsiaja

tttmit t Cs asttsdi Vyear of ttatfSntottl alaseat
tary-W- w ttrto to stoat fja l7aiM
StaW aa st dtttsi .'wsM

Wf Ml lM jHf OEPtaaaafpVtSaal WsSaflC

TW arMttt) IB .IVMlMtl eaRMsfSaaPla

site of she Aro-tta- y asstmssBtm
Atlttotie to wmW

CViMltlMf JltaftPVl DVtM SBKWtfeto

Th 'Soviet Vntott wttl aii'a
team of k74 saott aaw wssskstt jm
men appear almoat fH
aetnalty may ran ott 'warn tntgry
tHto and shsswd;pttoo ssto, tta,
three in many, i

Bnt the avaatoet instent W
WMuHftt VWAMWTS $UtHG9m
nMCfc M iVfllMttttsWatt lsWltltpil
9vlet t4rt M n pm tommm

A county may Mir Mty tw m

afaW VVMVtfgM M HtMB Mpn ,1V sWsWy

vBsj0 ssss vBosBj ; BSasasssssssjaB vtyeasasssfSm asssy

chute two walk and two nsayttf
Bawsiana. atltltttea hava a

peUttoat ttage and "nUUipssg;
the ceswelsat wtsfiel 'haa ste psttpa
on the etoctor traak a jsoM, aa :sn
the tractor factory.

Those Iwepeaci
could tum Into aa iron
triumph In apart.

CseetMotovakJa l Itrksatac a
tcued headedby the grcatlhstM
VaUaaai - ojaatUaaaatatSal tfgaj.

wVCKti IBJVBRBJ IMBSjasjar- - ssga.

the i,m aad M.M4 motor aawall
aa a hoot' at otaor attiantit. asts
eompatriotJtrl atMa I a
favorite to win the put

The Hungarian ataad aa
lent ehane of win mag fljsa

mar with Otympte
saaa Ctarmsrk. the

haav

Foroae KMe aad the broad Jtaaa
wtth.Odan reUoasy. Thotr ljMsj.
HHM AtSBaHr afttvaTattrtM .sj"afj1 ptW
Britain's fetJMnhMtte mstor Bosyx
Banolator. , JPeUad'a aansc BMto it tfc
choice in the tavettn. The Mn- -
aha trio of LoonM Bhehitesbovta
the" hop, stop aad toaap." Ysatt
Littiev in the W motors aadYaaU
11 Xnaaetaav in she aeeatwonat
almost aura favorito. Other Baa.
lan vietorioa are niistsle la she

Dillard. of great Equvcnau, edged Louis, 8--7. and
the cotton harvest ..' . t, Qomet a Uer rw.
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Ward Is Hired

ForCage

1

3

SNYDRR iSC) W WajJU
headcoach atVegaWgh SchoolLB

the last tWyears, baa been Mead
as head basketballmentor at So
dor High School. .1

He sueceeds Gone Qtbeon, win
took a Job aa aaesstaatbakrbH
eoach at TexasTech. ' ''

Ward is a MM graduatoof VessJ--
University.Married, he

and Mrs. Ward haveftntr ettttttfca.
WWeesehedbasketball.atJtov

soafour year, wherehi teamwatt
oae dtoWet title. He went treks
there toTCga. !

Ward will assistwith football ask
hasbeenaastgaedto tator thefteaV
men. e wm. aioe aorve mm
aMOOh. '

Ward bocetae'the seventh m

addedto John Coatoy'a staff.

as

FELLOWS, BUY NOW!
WHILE ANTHONY'S STILL HAVE YOUR SI2JI

the Famous ''John C. Roberts"
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OPEN UNTIL
IWM MERCURY Moo-9-W

tarty sedan. Lata
mi ana actual miles.

Mere-O-Mat- le thrive.

interior ana ax

$2885
gfK4 LWCOLX Kard--

. to. Leeattjr

epnnpfjnpn "WnjT yWITwr eTPsWo

The nrfafsanss.star a

earfteM. $3485
BUICK; edaattes'51 It's one of these

$985
rA CJK.C. --ien pfck-3-w

w. Deluxe cab. A
soUd pickup worth the

$585
CHEVROLET se'50 dan. Original

throughout. A one owner
ear that's absolutely Ira--
macu-- $785 I

U Willi HI

7:30 P.M.

Tht Safety Ttsttd SmI

Means A Btttcr Dtal

W lnvitt Your Comparison
ONE OWNER GUARANTEED CARS

'52 OLDSMOBILE 'SI' sedan. On owner.
Law mlleae.

'52 OLttSMOBILE 'II' 2-i- sedan. Standard
AsBaajaKaBMlaaauAask

'52 OLDSMOBILE W o. Fully equipped.
'51 OLDCMOIILE 'II' sedan. Fully equip--

smL Premium whlfst wall tire.
51 OLDSMOMLE M' 2-a- sedan. HyaVamaHc.

ff aaVaLavntaan J LaUny rmWtW flflVi nwrniwr

'M OLDSMOBILE 'M' sWan. Standare)
aMft. A clean car.

Shop us far foftf uael sikkupa.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Attrtoriatd CHnirweblls OMC Dealer

414 loot TMrel Dial

CI MERCURY MM-- ?

torey sedan.A lo-

cal oh owner ear. For
the drive of your We,
drive

ff f Cttetoea
a I Sport Sedan. Ur

matched overdrive
Beautiful Mend

of colors, inside

out .

irn DODGE sedan. A
locally owned car.

It's Uw mv tesMe and

IMQ sedan.
has a

for work. It will
take you ana bring you
back.

MQ DODGE sedan.
3r New engine.A top

ear by any
f 3OS

44154 501

SHOE
PAST

Beet Steep

Free Pickup o Oetlvery
an V.3r1 Dial

- -
Owr mw lvWc ha been m feed the !at
It clays that ws'rs kaclsel wHh fel weed cars.
Hon r on of Hmm barfatna.

p Saver. Aetaelly only 3580 miles. He
' jat wanteda BUICK.

IF) BUICK Roadmaster sedan. The car that
BUICK truly Our finest, Your best
w.

fM ckrVBOLIT Stylellne sedan. PowerGlide,
19,090 miles only. One owner. Looks and rune like
new. A new Chevroletthat is.

'K ft PLYM0UT8S. One sedan. One2 3U sedan.Both good, we green, one grey. We
want you te have a ehotee.

1 "" POtfTIAC V sedans. Had 3, rineHy2 11 3J tid one, This man get a barsjaw. We have
two hargalM left Take advantage of onr

, , pttght and took at thesebeauties.

REMEMBER EVERYBODY

A USED CAR.

DeoUr
' SatasManaajsr

4Wfoirry Dial

sTsBttt!!

DID YOU

YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

MERCURY. $2185
MERCURY

ee.

$1085

SSK. $1085

LINCOLN
Overdrive,

reputation

$585

CCQtt
yardstick.

EBKSM

wEftjO

REPAIR
SERVICE

ChristMeam

IMPORTANT
bwafiMac

ynwaetf dandy

fLYMOUTX

customised.

DRIVES

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
AuMtarfaad WICK-CADILLA- C

FORGET

AUTOMOBILES
Afrtoi pott iaui At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Movt
S Us Before.You Buy

1947 CHRYSLER Windsor
or sedan. Equipped

with radio and heater. A
car that is nice and clean.
Seethis one.

1S0 CHEVROLET Station
Waeon. Equipped with
sew y tires. Radio and
heater. This one you
should see.

1947 PLYMOUTH or

sedan.Equippedwith good
tires. Heater. A car that is
to sell
1948 OLDSMOBILE or

sedan. Hydramatic. Radio
and heater.Clean and sol-
id. A beautiful black finish.
Priced for quick sale,

1952 OLDSMOBILE or

sedan.Equipped with hyd-
ramatic, radio, and heater.
Just like new. Come on
down and take a look.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
or sedan. Equipped

with Standard Shift and
high speed transmission.
Radio, heaterand defrost-
ers. A car that you should
drive.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
A BARGAIN
FOR YOU

'50 Studebaker. Heater and
overdrive ,.... $465,

'50 Dodeo Radio and
heater. Fluid drive .... $595.

'51 Chevrolet Radioand
heater.Seatcovers ...... $765.

'46 Chevrolet Radio
beaterand seat covers ,. $265.

51 Ford Two-ton-e $585,

'41 Pontiac, Good. New
Ures .. $125.

'52 Plymouth ; $641
'52 Chrysler Windsor Deluxe

Fluid drive .... $1286.

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1867 W. 3rd Dial 44012

SALES SERVICE

'52 Champion .... 9806
'51 Champion club coupe$860
'51 Plymouth sedan$886
'47 Ford sedan $286
'46 Ford $226
'51 Studebaker1--2 tea ... $660
'51 Landcruiser , $875
'51 Dodge sedaa $886
'50 Dodge sedaa . $885
'43-- Dodge Club Coupe .. $686
'48 Champion .... $675

. Mcdonald
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Die!

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
I960 CHEVROLET Club cotree.
Radio and heater.Light green

MM DODGE MeadewBreok 4--
deor. Radioand heater.Tinted
gtaas, IxeepU&nally clean.Low
wWV0 jeiMifi 9XWSV

1SS8 CHRYSLER Windsor
sedan.Heater. Dark Woe

eotor, Vf..b..... ,...... Seva

184T DODGE ef setean.
Blaekeoier. ,., $186

186X BUICK Soeeial ae-da-av

S1as4a4shift, radio,heat
er, BtM gaef eeler .....
tSSS DODr
Club coupe. Radio and heater.
Fluid Drive. Clean tkerMejb--

Jones Motor Co.
lOlOrett Dial

ill'
eaeaeaaaaaeieaea

Motor Tracks,

FormoH Trticfort
Form Equipment

PorttftSMYlot 1
DRIVER TRUCK

4 IMP. CO.
LeUltMa Hi0aTy

Dili 4-5-14

u - - '

I PlWBVrsB M

USED TRAILERS
Croiaf fee twtstkde srlcNef retail value

UNTff. t40,0M WORTH HAVE BEEN SOLD

Oaly OM-Thk- d Dew Balance Like Rent
LESS THAN BANK RATE FINANCE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Yew avtheriaedSparta dealer

East Highway 80

R9SctV JJibu woVw

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

TOR BALK MM atodtbtkir Com'
mtadtr Vtrr Cltta. Att
tru. mw htm. net Jnj, Ottl
vam.
m KKRCURT. Tula plfxi. M8
Cr7lr If Torttr. aemcut bits
motor cTtrteolta. C3u. Pboa
Men.
rem. baub tor saw. aofiMi
rord. Nw Mrw. MW tn. 8 Cua.
BtBcbtm ul Fblllpt. M Jobatoa.

Hit OMO TnUCaVTRACTOR com- -
pS vttb at toot tnuir. BU or
tru. 3M1 ftaastK.

VHt BAUB (it n! Oaadrnlkl
Mutt thM to MMtcitU. Dial

IMS Tuetoa.
FOR SAtXt INI BtadlbUtr hr

itdae. Cltm. w
UfM, mw battery, ntw paint. Bar--
lus. otn im or n iw
TRAILERS A3

MOOSIN 1HI 8REMTWOOO trallir
nowt. mn. cwar ini. 11.HO. ufmm H omct, jHf mfzmt iiimr
Patk.
FOB BALE I 1MT modal ham trail-
er. St foot Htaaoubla. Ma at Mll- -
ira itaaar coon, wan jutoway

! M foot. Btaru ntw
Vaaaoond bowa traiur. rarnunta,
line, nn
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS
1967 te 1999 Chevrolet
Only $11-6-0 per month.
1948 te 1990 Ford V--8

Only $13.09 permonth.
InatallaUoa Included la hbove
pries.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd DUr

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

ATJTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK,

300 NX. 2nd Dial

KNOCK, KNOCK
When there isaknock
Bring your carto us'.

Dependable,Lew Cost
RepairServleetor All

Make of Cars.

FRANKLIN
GARAGE

1008 West 3rd. Dial 44231

MACHINERY AS

Pulling Unit
For Sale
Stanolind

Oil and Gas Company
North Cowden,Texas

Has a Model ASMZS Cardwell
Service Unit mounted on a
GMC 1945. 2tt-to- n Truck for
sale.LocatedatNorth Cowden,'
Texas, leiepnone oaeesa, B--
4384 or write to the above ad-
dressfor a bid sheet
ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

rr. 7:M pji. work in
aears aeaeur degree

A J. Ptrkla. (LP.
nrrxa Daalet. Se

STATSD UBBTINO
i-O-. SSk. Lodge No.

lies. Sad and am Toea-u-rv aJaete. S:aa avea.
erawterd Betel

3 Clark, am
at. L. rMek, Sea.

CALLBO MxaETBO Big
eeraaff tVodga No. 1JM
AJ1. and AM. Located
Slot Laaeaater. PrMay.
Asgwt SMh, 7:J ..w Work ta P.O. Degree.
O. a, Ragaee. W--

. G. Daactaa.Jr.Aeteag Sea.
BTATBO MEETINO.A Staked Plata Lodge NO.

t IN AJ. aad AJ Veer
JVW Sad aad 4h ThartdayTIJjpT aegM S;S p.m.

Jaaa Steaiay. w. U,
reee oaatet. Sea

TArao MBsnuta, a srtar. Order af De 'Malar. TweedaT
T:ie p., MaaaaU SeaJ. SSH La

Be OtaaataB, If. 6,
Mareta PeteeMa. Seette

SPECIAL NOTICES K

ANNOUNCING
Ths Arrival of Our

1955

TELEVISION LINE

flPePW Sew OSWwIOSSK VTar

ralifntriaia Kotni
f '

PACaWCA lMeflOIlS

L M. BROOKS

Co.
lUWoetSanV

UafkNdooLLkdrMa
Mmtat
aMe so Bwk up any
at Us, Han Sli Yayw

OsOoctien lraUsw. Old Or
. Mew eVexouati.

Frank E. Rarttoy. Mar.
DU1 44m- Jiasni MeM

,9
AJTRAH.MW

Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
SPECIAL NOTICES B2
WANTED: PAnTTES tctareiUd In
Modal Railroad and Modal Alrplani
Cluba. RtiUtcr at tb Hobb7 Sboiv
W3 East Srd.
(.nziKRa mni coimaao.Dial vnu
jot &aai inn. uaeita aforru.

COMMERCIAL
ART SCHOOL

Now open at 209, 214, 216 Elmo
WessonBuilding. It you are in-

terestedin an Art or Advertis-
ing career. In learning letter-
ing, figure drawing, painting,
advertising layoutand proced-
ures, come by our studio, 7:00
p.m. daily, except Sunday,
CaU or write Big Spring
School of Commercial Art 209
Elnio Wasson Building.

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOSTr SNAPSHOT el Tount man and
car. Batwecnfootball iladlum and llthstrait, Tutiday afternoon, niward.
Phono 44271.

LOST: remala boxer bulldog. Dark.
coior. dooiui puppiea. Anawera to
DotUe. Reward. Contact O. W.

303 Wright.

BUSINESS OPP.
NIGHT CLUB In San Angelo. Excel,
lent Duameaa, emeu orernead. Take
email down payment. Box care
Herald.
LAUNDRT FOR aala; nnlnr
bnelneaa. Bargain, Uutt eetl became
or Ulneie. Dial t-- daja; after
i:oe.

BUSINESSSERVICES D

Electric motor rewinding. Ap-
pliancesrepaired.New and re
conditioned motors for sale.

WALKER APPLIANCE
REPAIR

H. J. Walker, Owner
409 Owens St Dial
8. W WINDHAM : Knepa Shoo Salee--
man 81 3V4 to IS-- AAAA to
KTKB. 411 Dallaa. Dial nir
Bprlng, Texaa.
MODERN. CUSTOM bnllt turnltora.
Cabinet work. SaUeiactlon gnarasteed.
Bob Btewert. 140S BlrdwaU Lane. Dial
4aoo4.

WILLIAMS BTDRAUUO lacx aerrlce.
All work guaranteed. Anj make, any
model. Pbona Lameaa Blgb- -

R. O. MePITEBSOK Pnmplni Berrlce.
Beptlo Tanka: Waan Raeka. 411 Wait3rd. Dial 31l or.nltht, .44617.
CLYDE COCKBURN SepUo Tanka
and waah racket vacnara equipped.
34oa Blum. Ban Angela. Phone mi.

EXTERMINATORS D6

TESMrrESf CALL or write Well'e
Exterminating Company (or tree In.
epectlon 111 Weat Atenne D, San
Angelo, Texaa.PhoneM3S.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers And Drapes

BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
906 East2nd Dial or

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0
WE MACK new and Repair old
tawne. a. J. Biaexauear, box HT2,
Coahoma, Texae. tor cellmate.
FOR BALE. Red catclaw aand or fill
in dirt. Dial '

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 G6Uad

Dial 44451 . Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 308 Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

LOCAL HAULINO. Roaeonabl rate.
E. c. Pays.Dial

RADIO-T-V SERVICE D1S

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETTS
TV RADIO SERVICE

287 8. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

EXPERIENCED

SALESMEN WANTED

Salaryplus cemmieatoa.
Excellentiutttre.

None but experiencedsalesmen
neVanatVsl naBiSklveOPOm Jfp

Apply '

Mr. Haycock
tttaew - "-'- - CaOFnwf"" nTWwfJ( Jfi enHBwp Wv

112 East3rd
TfAetjpD: 03 dereeee. aawet

JiSjiJ MSJ aaMWOa

HELP WANTED, Female
arOT SjO)9K AS4y OtaK

SaeMBreoSmPO3WTAatfceAe
RmnwP a7BnTBvnjYvpv mnseBBj npePerV

It
WAKTID

XsqaofianeeelWattreas
he neat am

aVawhr la Paeaaa 1

MILLER'S PIG STAND
vlUXaateWL

warrnaeMWAirrno at Paano,

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTKB, Mttc ES

WEBB AHt Pore Baee Exchange
to bare a coBcoeilonalreOpir- -

ii cnoy, m corn, ana eonarise
conceeelon at .Webb Air Porco Bee
Theetre. H tetereated, contact Ix--
Chang OHte, BaUdlng 807, Webb Air
Porca Bate, oeror Beptemoer 111,

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1887
STrTDT at horn In epare Urn. Stal.
atplom. Standard text. Oar gred-aa- tt

bare aatered orer SM dWerwrt
eoUegee and onlmiltlee. Eaglaetr-ta-g.

ercfeltectore, contracting and
building, aieo many other connei.
Per mformatlon writ American
school, o. O. Todd. S4S1 mtt Street,
Lubbock, Texaa.
MEN II te SS URGENTLY NEEDED
In thl area to tram at horn tor
earning ot MO to.tlja weekly and up
in TV Bertlclng and Repair. Tou
BOTLD AND keep St Inch TV Ke
ener ana Tut

plan. Writ for hul
J. A. Lew alien. Renre--

eentatlTe, Commercial Tradea In--
eutaie. .uentrai Daurerr. bii snr&ir.' "Texaa.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

$10 to $300
Signature

Furniture
Auto

Reasonable rates,Easy Terms
Quick Confidential

All LoansInsured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.

Of Big Spring-21-

Runnels Dial

NEED MONEY

QUICKLY?
e

We makeall type loans

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
305 Main Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.
Enrollment! acceptednow. 1311 Main.
Dial
FORESTTH DAT and nleht Nnr.
eery. Special rate. 1104 Nolan. Slat

MRS SCOTT keep children. S14
North Eait Uth. Dial
MRS. BTTBBELL'S Nuriery. open
Monday through Saturday Sunday
erter S.0 p.m. Dial 10JW
Nolan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

HANDY LAUNDRY
Wet Wach and Plutt Dry

Prolan werk
Uelp Sell

Tree Pick up and Delltery
Wl Lameaa Highway Dial

WILL DO Ironing In my home. Dial
1019 North Main.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Hough-Dr-y.

Soft Water '
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY,
100 Per Cent Sort Water '
Wet Watt Rouen Dry

Help Silt
Dial 609 East 2nd
IR0NINO. REASONABLE prlcei.
Pbona
nOME LAUNDRY. Monday and
Tburaday, waahday. Pour daya tor
Ironing. 1007 Wilt 7th. Dial

SEWINO IIS
DO ALL kind ot (awing and alter-
ation. 711 Runnel.Mr. ChurchaaU.
Pbona

TODAY'S SPECIAL

Bates Disciplined. Beautiful
colors , $L39

Summerprints yd. ...... 49c

Rayon and Acetate45" .. LS8

Felts. Green, Red and Teal
Blue.

. BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

307 Main

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
ButtonhoUacotered belt, button.
nan button In pearl and color.
MTS. FEKKY rari'ttttSUN

SM Weat 7th DU1 MsM

MISCELLANEOUS H7
8ARRAR EA8LET Coemetl Shop.
MediatedcoameUce by noted ekln

M3 Eaat Sth. Dial
BEAUTIFUL AND Unuanal Hand.
CralUd gin tor an occaalon. D
mar. eta ana xoung. aJia i tan.
STUDIO GIRL coemitle. Bupplle.
Coruultatlon tree. Hilp you with your
problem. Dial 4S7H or

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3
FOR SALE! Shetland pony and lad-
die. Oentl tor children. fle 41 Weit--
oerRoad or

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE'

24 and 24 geei Sk
All length ... ?0.yO
1x18 shsatmlsgdry ec nc
pme ,. ,,,..... ..f' "

Corrugated Iran - tOOC
28 govfo ;....0.yO
Jehaa-Maneviu-e ,..'.. I 7D
SMIh. ,.$6.75

..$8,95

..$8,09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
aSOCAve.K LameaaHwy.
Fh. Ph. 34812
VHW4L o. MUrsdet: ' canmwetal

TaeC.S a neebaax rl,e S'BwenBBaSBJ

MERCHANDISE
DOO$, PETS, ETC. K3

i BOT rUBCSlvnO! New eMpneet ot
tropical Ben, Special thl week. Mix-
ed Moo. 3d cent.
NEW AerUARIUMe, fton. aad plaat.
Taa Pla atwe). Ml itaeSeoa.
WAMTSmt OOOO hoea lor two pert--
ik wnivw yfiiia. en aa ere wee--
Uea.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

USED APPLIANCES

UsedBicycles: Boys' aadGirls.'
In. most sizes. Will take bikes
in trade.
ELECTRIC RANGE, fully auto-
matic oven. $100,

ELECTRIC IRONER, very
nice. $09.95. $2.00 down.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial

FLASH
THIS WEEK SPECIAL

1951 Easy Splndrier washeri
Just like new. Priced for
quick sale.

3 Detroit Jewel gas ranges.
ii you want a bargain In
good usedrsngessee these.

Good used refrigerators.
Only 1 left 3J00 Wright air
conditioner. Priced for
quick sale.

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
308 Gregg Dial

USED PURNITURE and appUenee.
Oood prteee paid. E. L Tate. Plumb-to- g

and Furniture, a mile weit onRlghwy SO

COME GET IT
Two storesfull of merchandise,
in a wide variety of orices and
selections.
2 piece living room suites
rubber foam cushions, as low
as $149.95. Abo sofa beds and
hlde-a-be- d types.
Chrome dinettesfrom $49.95 to
12955.
Wrought iron dinettes and ac
cessorles.
See out window for good used
tuning room suites.
WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE
For the best In used furniture
of all kinds See Bill at 504
west jto.

UJkSiTJS
115 East2nd 504 West3rd
Dial Dial

Good Used Refrig-- 3q qc
WesternHolly , i aq qe
Gas Range ;'ltz.7J
Used Blackstone
Washer,Wringer QQncType oy.yo
Bendhc and West-lnghou-

Automat-
ic 99.95Washers.. from
New SeatCovers
for any model car 13.95
GuaranteedUsed
Tires I.UO Up

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

ALMOST NEW
One KenmoreAutomatic
Washer One Frlgldalre

Automatic Washer
WANTED TO BUY

Good Furniture
and Appliances
P. Y. TATE

1004 West3rd. Dial 44401
S ROOMS OP blond furniture to trad
ior inuer nouae or ei
houae.Apply 30 Mob!

DOVE SEASON
OPENS SEPTEMBER 1st.

12 NOON

For Your Hunting needs see
kku liaraware

0) Guns

Ammunition

Hunting License

Fishing License

We Give
S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

PAYING
'Above AveragePrice For

Good Used
Ftrntiture And AppWaneee

"We will try to deal yew way"
Buy Sen OrTrade

J. B. HOCUS
988 Lameaa Hwy. Dial

USED
. lijiiNrruiuc VALUES

Chrome dinette suite.
Real good .......,.. 984.9C

3 nntnaVf'BnaeannRw 4p08pW n'eWeTrannV 0TrnV tSSJi
Sofa brehteW,new

ptaoe .', 4 $4858

2 matehengehaln,entra
$88.88

We Otve MS Green ttonapa

GoodIrueUitnT

AHPV APPLIANCES

MJontvaen 144081

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD 9QODS K4

We Are Closing

Out All Period

And Provincial

Furnishings
Theseare one only Items and
are selling at ridiculously low
prices such as below.

5 piece chrome dinette suit
Regular $149450. Now $78.00.

Pair early American smoked
olass table Umps. neguiar
$58.00. Now $18 pair.

Winged back tspestry up-

holstered living room chair.
Regular$62.50. Now $32.00.

Full sized fosm rubber burl
lounges. Regular $129.50 each.
Pair $135.

Solid birch bedroom suite. Six
pieces. Bed, .mattress, box
springs, chest, and 2 night
stands. Regular $239.50. Now
$119.30.

Solid birch desk. Regular
$119.50. Now $57.50.

Early American solid maple
sofa bed. chsir snd coffee
table. Regular $219.00 Now
999.00.

2 foam rubber wrought Iron
chairs. Step and coffee table.
Regular $279.50. Now $99.00.
Ideal for office or den.

Drop leaf table. 4 chairs and
desk. Bleached mahogany,Reg-
ular $449.50. First $165.00 takes
it
Ranch style dinette. 4 captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular $267.50. Only $132.00.

dining room suite. Chi-

na buffet table. 6 chairs.Reg
ular $539.50. Now $285.00.

dining room suite with
wrougot iron trim. 6 chairs,
table, and server. Regular
$299.50. Now $99.00.

dining room suite. Ear
ly American styling. Hutch,
table, 4 chairs.Regular$439.50.
Now $195.00.

Group of 3 French Provincial
tables.2 end.1 coffee. Regular
$218.50. Now $06.00.

Set of 6 maole dlnlnn room
chairs. Regular $120.00. Only
$68.00.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN
BALCONY TODAY

As we haveover300 Items such
as tne above listed merchan-
dise.

205 Runnels Dlsl

New one-- half size roll away
beds, with lnnerspnngmattres
ses ...., , $24.95
9x12 linoleum rugs $45

WANTED TO BUY
GOOD USED FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE
1004 West3rd. Dial

REWARD
Yourself With Dollars Saved
SUMMER CLEARANCE

i Ice Cream Freezers
2 Qt $755 3 QL $955

4 QL $955
Electric Ice Cream Freezers

4 QL $19.95

1 Gal. Thermos Jug. Crock
lined. While fieylasL $2.19 ea.
8 Play Outdoor Gvm Seta.
Reg. $2955. $23.50

10 Play Outdoor Gym Sets.
Reg. $3955. , $2955
21 Gal. GarbageCans. .. $2.96

31 GaL GarbageCans, .. $553

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment Co.
209 W. 4th Dial
1M) KENMORE AUTOMATIC waah-ta-g

machine.Excellent condition, flag.
Be at rear sea Weet Douglai.

USED APPLIANCES '

Frlgldalre Automatic Washer--

$8955
G.E, WasherWringertype

$2455
ABC AutomaUc

WasherIn excellent condition.
i $8650

Norge Electric Range. Good
condition. $4855

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
288 Rwwel Dial 44821

APPLIANCE

SPECIALS

freese ;..., $7856
1--9 feet Keivtaater
reWgerater .......... $14858

18 feet Montgomery Ward
refrigerator ..,.....'..,.88856
1 Kelvlnater refrigerator, lees
than two yean oM.
Only , ...314.Sf
Good veed apartment
rangea . $8858 up
Full atse ranges .... $4858 up
Used automatic washing
nW850BBar"J f"BW4kj

ap

Um4 BMdtataitiMonUtwMfcir.
ePnWtoW ML MfeMerottnrtHert

nee $11851
a

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
US-I- ll Main , Dial 44MI

Political
Announcements
Tbe Herald I uthorled to. lfc

following eandldeele tor pae a.
tic tubject to the econd Democra-
tic primary ot Aoguat SSi

Per SrW '
JESS BMtTQnTElt
J. n. (Jkel DRUTON

Per Ceealy CeaiBlaaleaer,iret. S

PETE THOMAS
O E (Redl OILLIAU

Per Ceaaty CeBMtaileaer. P(t, I
ARTirOll J BTALUNOS
UTJRPH THORP, .

Per ceealy Ceeaaalaeleaer, ret. a
EARL BULL
PRED POLACEX

Per Ceiaieble, Pet. I
W. O, LEONARD
A. P. HILL

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD POOPS M
NOW

New full size baby bed with
innersprlng mattress .. $2455
New full size innersprlng mat-

tress for bsbybed W.98

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dlsl

Special
BUTTERFLY CHAIRS

All colors 9- -

HOUND ABOUT CHAIR
All Colors $955

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210Gregg Dlsl

SPECIALS
Full size innersprlng mattress-
es raide for $29.95
Full size cotton mattresses
made for only $14.95
Cotton pickers cot pads.
Rebuild your cotton mattress
for.., S8.9S

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

NOTICE
We almost pay above average
price for good used furniture
and appliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial 44401

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1706 Gregg Dlsl 44301

nUKDT CLARINET tor eele. Pen--
Amirlcen cornet.Oood condition. CaU

ACTtOSONIC PIANO, Practically
new. Two place living room laiu.DuncanPnife dining room eulte. Can

PIANOS

School is Justaround the
corner. Come in andselect

the new Baldwin Piano of

your choice.

90 DAY

RENTAL PLAN

All rentalpaid to apply on

purchaseprice.

ADAIR
Music Company

1708 Gregg Dial 44301

SPORTINO GOODS Kl
1M MERCURY MARE Tf outboardmotor. Only 4 houre running time on
It. Apply 3Q Mobile.

WEARING APPAREL K10
NElft AND uied clothing bought andtold. Plrat door aouth ol BUeway.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
S2? BiL5!k,nlctr,e " Ba
JJ1.80. Ironer I1IS9. Krollbaby bed tie. t Weat nth.
NEW AND uied recordat 2 cent atthe Record Shcp. 311 Mala
POR SALE: oood new and need radi.atera for all car and truck and oilHeld equipment Batlatactlon guaran-
teed. PeurUoyRadiator Company. MlEaat Third.

FREE BATTERY
With purchaseof any portable
Motorola radio during this
month.

The Record Shop
zu Main

WANTED TO BUY KH
WANTED TO bur: EaUbUehad Inaur.ane and. or real eetate
elder anywhere.Writ J. c. Oe&rliht.
TOltt North Main. Rockdale. TexM

FOR SALE OR TRADE RTi

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Equity In new home

In Abilene.

I. G. HUDSON
734 San Jose Dial

Abilene, Texas

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
LAROE BSDROOM. iZaoe.. Cloa. to. HI JoffiS; Dirt

CE. CLEAN bedroom, ctae.411 Ruonete.
mOWT ftCDHOQM. igo 'ponaT'
"ICaU-- PVRNMHED bedroom. PrbrataoaUld ectrence. icaater.

ioniSSooirmt
SJaf-SltiM!-

?1 fooaa. ;

wm!T'syM'!fsf'
ROOM 4V BOARD L3

OOM AND au'Asatf Ul Boarry! DeU45?
reOOat AND board. Paaaaly
aaaate. Kl Nortel Searry. atflay

Rfnfi&M X.
FURNISHED AFTS." L3

2KP55EJP Clean, atoer ur.
, ..... . . aacaawr.lsTiSFHirS?22-l-F



RENTALS
FURNISHED AITS. L3
upstairs btpbcienct amh--" for men or working cowl; All
W?oiJc oU W Wirt

BMAI.Ii APARTMENT for eoml

bu. mm wmwimi. im ISSn?,
NICELY PORNISHZO 3 roomrnent. W Xaat 19th Stet7 r&iY

AND oath. AU bUlf paid.Codpleonly. Blltmore ApartmenU. tJohneon. QUI
DESIRABLE ONE. two andfttralihed apartmtntt Utllltl paid.Print bitht. Monthly or weekly
ratal. Kim Apartment, aw Johneon,
3 . ROOM APARTMENTS, NIC andeltan. Air conditioner! Alto, elees--J

roomt. Cf on premltee. Ranea2r. UotL " Apartment. wtHifnway so.

S ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Prtrat. bath, bum paw. at I, Tat
Ptamblni anpplMi. f Milt en We.tHighway to.

rURNISHED apartment
Print bath. Bill paid. ato. DU1
ContU. Dial Hm
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

DNPURNiaitED J room garai apart
ment. Alneondltloned. aerate. No
children o; pcU. 1100 tltb Place or
call

DUPLEXES, New. mod-ar- e

and (lean. Near ehoole.
eloieU. Centrallted heatlni. Prleei
reduced to too. Dial 8 tM.

FURNISHED HOUSES L8

FOR RENT
Very pretty furnished
house.Couple.

furnished house. Cou-
ple only.
5 -- room unfurnished house,

SLAUGHTERS
1305 Gregg Dial

AND bath locatedon North,
Oresr. $23 per month. Inquire oi
Johneon. ,

3 ROOMS AND bath, furnishedhoui.
Blue paid. On but Una. Couple only,
HOI Johneon.
FURNISHED 1 ROOM none clot In.
Working couple or ladlea. Dial
alter S;00 p.m.
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Air-toole- d.

S3S Vaucbn'a Villas. Watt
Hlthway.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

HOUSE. Bath. 10 mtlea on
Oall Road. School baa route. Phone

UNFURNISIIED bout. Ml
VTett 4th. SSO month. Atk at Wa
green Druf or dial
NEW 3 ROOM houte, 101 Northeait
10th. IM.SO. CaU or 44030.

MISC. FOR RENT L7

WAREHOUSE FOR rent. Located4th
and Oal.etton. Contact D. R. WUty.
Dial

WANTED TO RENT L8
WOULD LIKE to rent a
faont. Will take excellent car olproperty. Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M3

FOR SALE
X bedroom home. Wall to wall
carpeting. Large corner lot
Priced for quick sale. Owner
going on foreign service.

1304 Stadium Dial
MARIE ROWLAND

Iff your town Own a part
107 West 21st

Dial 34601 or
Beautiful brick Den. tars
Urine, room. Central, heating, dolelocation. Double car port.
Pr Wars S roomt, irate, fcorely
yard. Immediate pollution. Ideal lo-

cation. Total H.TJO.
Lars Urine room. Car-

peted, farage, .fenced' comer' lot
Pared.17.000. South part ot town.

3 bath.10x10 llrlnc room
carpeted and draw drapet. 79 loot'
corner lot Sll.too.

Llrlns room and ban.
carpeted. Lars kitchen fenced yard.
Barbecue pit. table and paUo.

--roomt, aerate,corner lot. 3 bloekt
ot Waahlntton School. $1000 down.
ISO acre farm. Nice bom. U
mineral.

PARK HILL
house. Living and din-

ing room. Nice kitchen. Glass
cd-l- n breakfast room.
garage.Cornerlot

Dial

FOR QUICK SALE

3 bedrooms, separata,.dining, room.
Utility room. CJaraft. TU fence.
Pared. block of ParkhtU School.
Immediate poiititlqa. ttsoo.

CALL ' '
McDonald, Robinson ''

McCIeskey
709 Main

Oood buy In duplet In tbuth part'
ot town. WIU take rood car In trad.

bout. Good location. tJ.JJO.
New nouta on corner lot
In Edwardt Helthtt.

and a batht la Edwardt
HelfbU
4 acret with bout. On mile
from town. Will contlder trade.
8om cbotc butlneit and retidtoUa!
lota.

horn. Cloie In. With beauti-
ful front and back yard. Shown by
appointment, only.
3 bedroombom- - near Junior Collete.
Carpeted and draped. Beautiful back
yard, fenced

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
Broom home. Beet and nlceit la
Bis Sprint! Attached (arat. Vent-tlan-t,

carpet wall to wall, central
tieatlnc and cooling tytttm. Edward
HelfbU.

bom clot to tcbooL Lars
corner lot. Beet buy today for H.000.
Wethaterla. 7 new Maytaft. Bert

Priced to teU.

MICE 4 ROOM boot. Atbetot eld-la-g.

Attach saw. Partes, slot
to tchoolt. tenner Jill Boat' Men.

SLAUGHTER'S
3 bouie oa 1 lot, Pre-wa-r. Oely
SO 000.
Nice pre-w- M.1M.

Oood location. $1.30 down,
total 17,740.

r, SS.M9.
Stoma stastater

--yGM Dlal4-a8-

"MOVING"
CALL
YRON'S

" frWvwrs Of fll
FirrnHirrs)

DMmm Mvtr
PmI Car DftrlHtors
, Sfrf A CnrHnf

FMllHkw
Dia4 r
Corner 1st t,

"Ses, Alvtn, llk tfwlr Herald
Want Ad said plastic dishes
are unbreakable!"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALC MS

SLAUGHTER'S
Lars, nearly, new, and
den. Large kitchen. Hie ltrlng and
dtolnf combination. Carpeted. On
parement. Only til. 500.

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath. Near eehool

Pared.Only O0 down. Total St.SOO.
1306 Gregg DIU
3 DUPLEXES FOR tal. Separately
or totether.WIU take lata model au.
tomobUe In trad.
zqui'rr ns a. x. bom.

Corner lot. Fenced.
Call

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cab(ns. Frlgl-dalrc- s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

ALDERSON .REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry DW
' neaiitlfnl and den' home.
Stparate dlnlns room. Carpeted. 1ft
bath, double carat tll.COO.t

Spaclout horn, nrick'
front. U4 batht. WtU arranged. IdeaV

'.ly located. Carport. S1S.S00.
Lorely borne, or may be

rued ae and den. Llrlnt
room 14x20. . Separate dlrnnr room.
Hoc kitchen. Luxurlout carctlns and
drapet. Double carafe. 11.000.

Oeorroua and den. nrick.
Wonderful opportunity for the dltcrlm-matin-

purchater.
Very nlc FRA home.

Juit off Wathlngton noulerard. Car-
peted. Autometlo wather connection.
Nice yard. Unique fane In back.
08,710.

home. Park Hill.
Paved. Tile fence all way'
round. Practically new. Very
lovely.
Want to trade home
for Pay difference.
Warehouse with 3 lots on 4th
StreetFart cash.
160 acresIn Martin County. Al-
most all In farm. Justoff Big
Spring - Andrews Highway.
Level Priced reasonably.Pos-
session January 1st

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

3 ROUSES ON Ursa lot. Be at 004
Scurry Saturday and Sunday or dial

artcr a inn pjn. weekday.

FOR SALE
Two houses. 8700 each.
One house. 1950.

Moving Included in price.

DIAL

or

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Horn of Better LUtlnf t."

Dial 800 Lancaster
.Brick. Trim: horn on

comer lot. Pretty drapet and car-
peted throughout. 1.100 Bquaro Fact.
AlrcondlUoned. S3S0O down.

bom on fenced corner
lot. $7,000. It per month.

Lars Brick. Til bath.
Cedar eloeeta. Double garage. 117.000.

Beautiful home. den.fir
place. Doubla garage. Interior Early
American. '

bom near collet, on
comer lot. Entrance haU. Spaclout
kitchen with dining area. Small
qulty.

and den, carptdthroughout, $15,000. small down pay-
ment will handle,
. Farkhlll; Ulng-dln-In- g

room. Large kitchen, aeparat
. slatted dlnlns tpaca. Double gar-
age. $15,500,- 01 LOAN: Hie horn In
perfect condition, $1,000 down. $tl j
month.

5Viroom. Bath, garage, on pave-
ment, near school. $5,250.00.
2 acreson East Highway near
Big Spring. Reasonable.
Have 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Some good residential lots.

H. H. SQUYERS
404 Douglas Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable large pre-
war home. Only 86,750.
Nice near college.
Equity In G. L borne near col-
lege.
1305 Gregg Dial
MODERN bout andgarag. Corner lot. tloeo down. .Total
price HMO. Dial

FIVE ROOM beat aad bath. Fur.
elabed or uafurntahtd. Oarage with
etorat room. Fenced back yard. Mr
Bait IStt,

802 Edwards. 2 bedrooms with

attachedgarage.A good buy

(Sj a geed lecattea. This will

make yea a geed hewe.

SMSettrry DU14-8S-

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR SALE

Corner lot on East 4th

Street. 100x140.

f '

It.!. W. ELROD .

MW flWHwj. ccraQv v7Hr9 P

118 Itatweto,'FkwM 444H

JliM.- - -

I

REAL BTATE M
LOTS FPU SALE M3

DC VKNTA. Un sefor, mm cm-ir-e
do la eeeuela4e Nertk

Ward.

A. M. SULLIVAN
MM Gregg, ,Dtal tMM

- --He mmmmm aettae(Mea
FARMS S. RANCHES MS

!S2.BAL5 "r."1 m " "- -
mutt aouttiwatt ofeot. Oood S Inch weU. UN sal-lo-

per minute. $100 per acre Vb
mtaeraU or trad for 30 acret dry-la-

farm. Box m. Pecot, Teiae.

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

TELEVISION
Exptrt TV and
Radio Strvica

ON ALL MAKES
Technician

J. D. MAYES
School Graduate

L. M. IROOKS
Applianca and
Furniture Co.

112 W. 2nd Dial

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 51

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

too South Nolan
Movers ol Fine Furniture

' FOR RENT
WRINGER TYPE

WASHING MACHINES
AUTOMATIC

WASHING MACHINES
First 3 months rent msy
apply on purchase of ma-
chines.

Electric Motors
For Rent

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial

MMZfwmm
fsiMCE AlfrCONWTKJNED)

ff THE PEOPLE L
!( COME ttl MORE

F 2v)crL oaSSntm

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104Nolan Street
T.WHIardNcel

Dial 44221

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN

New S8.W 367 Mag. Sf&M

We Carry Complete line
of Reloading Component.
Electric raters, new ano)

used. Wo stock a complete
line of partsfor aH electric
rasers.
fiAAl nu- -ewwi Tajte) ITatnrtl
er at. barearfl.. (

Renten Lighters repaired.
Used T.V. Sets

FILM DEVILOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
4$ Tw SUHteMMMTealeaei

ry
2S Ofi

ON ALL MONUM1NTS
IN STOCK

PIONEER
MONUMENT CO

tisW m

iijijijijijijijK. MpjHsBSmSSBBBBBBBBBBBBsH

NED COLVERT

RofariansHear

Boys'Walk
The Boys' Ranch spetwored by

the Variety au ot DaHas was .

CUSSed durln Uui Ttntmrv
luncheon here Tuesday.

speaxerwas Ned Colvert, super-tetende-nt

of ekmeataryschools at

PUBLIC RECORDS
WAKKANTT BEKCHI fll

5J"i;wr 0rs Brown Jr. rt m to
W. W. Lprd to M. T. Craft. Uact u.Townthlp TAP tamfiW. w. L.n.M u w r nr& k..i t

Section 4S. Block 11. Ttawtukin i.vri.Ti tnmy.
jsawara Mccormick t o to ran' Realty

Company,Lot 13, Block SB, Cot aad Stray,
horn addtlon.

BeKy L. Wood t a! to farr KayCompany, tot 1, Block IS, Col aal Btry-ho-

addition.
A. B. UTlnttton t nx to A. D. rrankHn.

2lJl iTWoa 1, ratrrKwHeithtt addition.
Oeorc w. Robtetoa t n to W, C. Ward,tract In Lot 4, Block IS, WrU Wa airport

aodiuon.
Trarta Hyrlck t ex to E. L. Lawioo at

nx. Lot 13. Block J, Kay Thlxton addition.
8. P. Jonta t ux to Ira SOrkpatrick t ux.tot 8, Block 33. Col and Straaora addi-

tion.
A. P. Clayton Br. to Ruitefl Johneonat

nx. tot I. Block 1. Calm and Btraiho uUL
Uon.

s. C. Blfterry t ox to Jack W. Ortar.tract tax Lot S, Block XS. Boydatoa' adat--
Moo.
BC1LBTN8 PERMITS SP

Tom T, Taylor, nroot retMeac at litN Oollad. SOS.
J. W. Elrod. moT retldenc from 00

Elerenth Place to 1103 E 3rd. Sl.lM.
J, w. Elrod. trior, eulldlnx from too Bier-ent- h

Place to 301 State, $1.MS.
Cot Lorlnx. raroot retldenc at 1404

Woodi SltS.
ion ueAutier, rtmooti reeuiene at 30

Delia. $100.
Rotco L. Olllean. conttruct mtdene at

1310 Lancatter, H.000.
Mrt. M. Schubert mor bnlldlns to U0S

S ItU for addition to ratldenc. SSaS.
Mrt. M. Schubert, mor bulldlnt to 1408

K. ISth for etorat houi. SSSS.
A. L, Harrtioo conttruct carport at 1S04

Touat. $150.
u. jr. iitcuer, nroot rttiatnco e inMount Vernon. S3S0.

FILED IN llttfa DISTRICT COCKT
Roy B. Crow Tt ray Crow, suit tor'

NEW CAB BEQISTRATIONS GP

Ted McLaurtn, Sit Rldfilta, ChoTrolet.
Huoy a., jonei, lwm jooneon, cntrroiei.

lfARRIAaE LICENSES OP
Runell Robert Qreen, Btc Sprlnf, and

The earth Is 81.27 times as mas
slve as, the moon.

LEOAL NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

NoUc 1 hereby tlrra that a pooUo
heartat on the propod budet tar
Howard County for 1000 will be held
at 10 a.m. BepUmDer l), mi, to the
Commlttloner Ooartroom at thCounty couMbout.

Btxpad Paulea a. Petty
County Clerk

LEOAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIBBERS

Staled propotal addreattd to tM
Honorable Maror and City Comrnt-elo- n,

of th City of Btf Sertat, Texae,
wlU be recelred at fee offlc of H.
W. Whltner, city ISaaasar, nattl
s:30 o'clock P.M., BepUmber ,
1004 for fumlthlns certain maUrlal.maoblnary, equipment, toolt,

and labor for coattructtat;
certain parklsc area oa th Norm,
Welt and South tldee ot th Roward
County Courtliout Square for th
City ot Bis Sprlnc, Texae,owner, ceo
alttlnt of th following approxtmat
quanUUett 1.SS6 aquare yard of par.
Ins (toeludlng eicaratlon.ftmiOt.A-compact- ad

caliche bate, hot Bis
eoncreu or hot six cold lay

aurfaclsf).AU curb and rar t
tittar.

Bidden mnat tubmB a catbier't or
certified check lttucd by a hank tattt-faeto-ry

to th Owner, or a propotal
bond from a reliable aunty eoapaay.
payabl without recouree to th CKy
of Blx Sprlnf. Ttxta, la an aatoaBt
not lett than flr (t per cest) pr
cent of th bid eubmltted a a guaraa-t-y

that th bidder wai atr tats a
coetract aad axacut bood aad raarao-t-y

la th formt protlded within tea
(10) day aRr nottc ot award eC
contract to him. Bid wHaeat tea

checkor prosotal bead wlU set
be conaldcrtd.

Th ucctfttl bidder nutt htrattB
bond oa th form proTWed to taw'
amount ot 100 per Mat of ta total
contract prlc from a aurety ooaipaar
holdlss a permH from th Siat at
Texae, or other nrette aeatsUWo to
ta owatr.

All lump torn aad aatt price
cantt be atated ta bothtorlat aad R-ear, la eat of aablaaHy or lack ot
clearaet la ttattag ta Brie Sa ta
Md. ta Owner rMtrrc ta ritht to'
conalder th moat adTaatacaoa

tJwrtof. or to rejectta,4d.Uarcateaahl (or anbtleaeea).uaH
price wtU aathwla tat Owaw t in-ject ta htd. Th Owar reunutansat t riot aay k all MJa, to
walTfmaltlt. aad ta at ta
bM wak mm moat adTtataieoaa
to tt ctty't Jatemt,

Btddert art tqwlrt ta tatatet the. ot ta week aad ta ktlorm tatavi.lre rfrtac an VKaTfeatttloae,
Attention 1. salted to ta prerlataa ith At ot ta LaWtw of tat Stat
of Tex aoaraucth vac Mat
aad aayawatot areTtBaif f --

Utetehed by ta Owaw. Said Matif!?ftLSSa'"') eeeetneerttoesii,
Iafrmataa tar 4dn. wait at

ShWM. City MaD. Btf Sartac. Twaaa,
a Kt-- 99 pwkn aaaa aaawtatJM.S0 a a nuna4rwt ta

Tatara at ta ptaaa aad titttttaa. Ta tea amovst ef la dipaiSj
WBl tatataedM a kaaaah tdta aktHtd, aad Ptaa aad aaaate--

" iweewiea at aaaa
Mm wMata fl a (tl day after feeel--K

C Ma, ar, at aaa as Md at abaatt--td, if Plaa aad aaieTSiaWeat
nurwem bom awaaaaar
ta aat at rejeatof btd:
geBV faVwataaj aTsSBa W9 SvaTaawarJeeia
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UnionOfficW
SloJnIn Ohio

GUmnUUID Ift-- A chdiwIsM

aatal Us
hit asfa as beat Mm

-- v
K

Tto otttomt waa RayasettA

'.V,'

flw BrioB'a chief steward at the
rtramaaStoker Co.

It

May ware searoejaf far
r, mm sea au car

awttaoef atanM sswaca pw

tfcoSiHassa wm Walter Hate,
via gave Ola eeertotteaat toe
aasyug:

Waanuak'f aar sttt4 tela tat
atreet, ateaaad,suddsatyad atari--

4 to baa Ma a penoac pieee.
Aaothic aaratipaii at the nearby
aaraaraa Weewtea'saar becked
Ma

(MM

Xka rar raa aa, ctrasfed
WatrMKh tram Ma perked ante--

MMa aad ewabsd w
n ai fctaat at Leeal IIS, X.

Ju Sorga, saM d hew
a tcoed tsale aad well-Hke-

aad that doabtedthe slaying
had aay aatoa esaiectfoB.

Webmtek wee married aad the
faShsc aftow afcfldraa.

DMthUpMtsMarktt
KiTT YORK M Coffee prices

aaMm CWfee aad SugarExchange
w be aflewe to ehaageealy 1

eeat a peaadper day Hat eeadi-tta-M

la feresQ settle dawa fotlew-to- g

tha aateide of PresidentGefeftto
Vargas. Tha HmR waa prevtouely

I aeats.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed.,Aug. 1954
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Late
NEWARK, N. Y; Tha

hutaandof a cleaning tabllth-me- nt

minaaerwaited In car
outside the shop yesterday,
reading abouta recent wave of
robberiesIn cleaners.He made
a mental note to warn his wife.

Inside, his wife, Mrs. Julia
Velth of Belleville, was being
robbed of $66 by two holdup
men, who then fled.
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casewbenuuro Doys were

three from a farm

Ivewis
here who sev-

er stole when
hes boy, let him raise his

said.

"A year ago, made mind
ugly fat.

243 writes Mrs. Ruth
604 New St,

wiog
and. Snt bot-

tle gone, felt better and
didn't

Jut didn't much rich food.
bow 170 seven

less waist liae and feelyears

And Mrs. 1906

that she lost
aad free
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... fluffy wblta

'filler. Both padfabric asd
skirt . . .

seedle extra.,,:

wide . . . double box

White only. ,ri

sfcie -:

$1.95

bed

39x78

Quilted

tector . . . white . . . firmly

stay .
fully . ;.

bound . . .
84x76, $3.98 7 '
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PAYNE DAHL
CARTOON
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Warning Comes

Stone

Jobs, three
court and

put their their

Case

N.Y.
day Wil

Van Tine the same corner
Ms his,cap

and rides part the way.
Van Tine said the.bird the
trips last said

BTDT.fV TMn IK The. niiuufc,MBa , w HHO . m.. I 4m nf tttnliVUBU yj , R

in accusea ox sieaung
watermelons

era
J. B. Ws

"Anybody la
a single watermelon

was a
hand," he

Sheriff WUIard Norvell, County

73

I up my
rid myself of I welshed

E. Mexico
Sweetwater,Texas. "I
Bareeatrate before the

was I was
lotiag weight. I go hungry

eat so I
weigh pouads am

la

R. O. Yousg. W.
Second Cortlcaaa, Texas,
writes 10 pouads

is now of bloat-
ing indigestion.

caa
Texasdruggist.Mosey guaran-
tee the makers.
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'sanforised Raversdble.

stitched,

binding

pattenu

e DeuUe bed

B4x7S .,......
Twin sIm ?1

$S
Regular Flat Mattress Pro

only

lockstitched smooth

washable .sturdily tape
edges reversible.

Double bedsize. r

yesieraay
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PtHHs
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pounds,"
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inches

Ave.,
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Bareeatrate
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Atty. S&aford, highway
patrolmen, employee
spectators hands In
pockets.

dkmleeed.

Pigeon Likes Travel
BUFFALO, HI Every

pigeon meets mailman
lis F. at
on route, perchesoa

along of
started

spring He he didn't
luo comyauy.

amy iuiiDrougniMNUW rirenieii duiiiiiilj

rapped
gaveL

Ltst
Witk

to

youager."

JORDAN

DALLAS Dallas firemen
who put out small fire early
yesterday suspected someone
had planned It

When they got back to the
frehouse, they were convinced
someone had planned It Wal-
lets left at the firehouse had
been rifled and $35 stolen.

Reward For Ghosts
WEST HOLLYWOOD. Fla. tfl

An undertaker here offers $1,000
reward for the capture of ghosts,
dead or alive.

Alan Wright says his new fun
eral chapel has stirred fears
among the superstitious that
ehosts wfH come to town along
with his acUvlUes. He Is the first
undertakerto operate In this com-
munity.

British Columbian
Capital Is Snubbed

VICTORIA, B.C. CB Iff hap-

pened'again.
The latest .edition of popular

dictionary lists Vancouver, not
Victoria, as capital of British
Columbia.

Howls of anguishfrom this city,
which calls Itself "a little bit of
old England," have greeted at
least seven.similar mistakes re-
cently, most of them la travel
folders.

ELECT

County Commissioner
Prcinct 3

QuatlKfsl, Daaena'salaawl
Intafaatoal In Tha Welfare

Hawarc) Ctmty.
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w ..,

H-- W Co. Sheets . . . Compare Quality for

Quality, Size for Size, Grade for Grade

and we btlieye you will readily understand

why Htmphill-Well- s Co. dots not have so , Jr ,r; ; !

called August White Goods Sales!.-- .' rrt753St ,
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Pacific PercaleContour Sheets

type 180 fine white percale

Twjn size top contour sheets, 52.50

Twin size bottom contour sheets ..'V..... S2.50

Double size top contour sheets $3.00

Double size bottomcontour sheets $3.00

Area Graduates
To GetDegrees.
At TexasTech

A number of graduates from
Big Spring and neighboring towns
are due to receive degrees from
Texas Tech, at the college'ssum-
mer commencementexercisesAu-

gust 27,
The program will be at 7:15 p.

m. on the Administration Building
Green. Dr. James P. Cornette,
president of West Texas. State
College at Canyon, is the com-
mencementspeaker.

Candidates for degrees 'from
Big Spring; Include George IL Hay-war-d

Jr., B.S. In mechanical en-
gineering: Mamie Lee Dodds.
B.S. in Home Economics;MUdred
Cream McFall, Master of Educa-
tion: Lev Dolby Spradllng,Master
of Education.

Othersto receivedegreesinclude
William F. Martin, Lamesa, B.A.:
Grady S. Blocker, Stanton, B.B.
A.1 Leta Adkkis Ashlock, Lamesa,
Master of Education; Vivian
Bryant Hatch, Lamesa, Masterof
Education; FerrellFillmore Hogg,
Lamesa,Master of Education;Em.
aa Ruth Dugger' Lewis, Lamesa,
Matter of Education; Leilas Carr
White, Ackerly, Master of Educa-
tion; aad Merial ChristopherStu-
art, Lamesa,Doctor of Education.

36 Civil Suits Set
In District Court

Thkty-afa- e civil autts have been
setfee trial in 118th District Court
la the aext four weeks.

The casea were set by Judge
Charlie Sullivan during the calling
of tha District Court docket Mon
day.

Five aaa-Jw-y eaeeswere set for
aeariaga tan weak.

Stjcteea Jury cases areset for
caa week of Aug. 3 cad six are
aet.fer lory trial the weekof Seat
U. Ntoa addttteaaletvtt caseaare
set tor the weak at Seat 39, sufe-Je-et

to the trial of ertmiaal natters
watek way ceaseu.

Tito AcceptsU.S.
Flood Relief Offer

SXNYXR iM CewflMinM Yu
eelavia kaa aaeaptad Fresktoat
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Dasajba Btvec aad tsitottory arca

aatrtos, ,waat astd aaat ac aw
Itaa

It waa assaatilaarttor ar Savf--

Xaat Oarsaaay.Ha- -
gary ,aad Caacbsttavalria. Wee
Oaitaaaar aad;Aaatria hava
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. Sprlngmsld Spring Knight Sheets
r

. type 128 white muslin

72x108 size $2.00 each

81x108 size $2.19 each

Pillow Cases42x36 size . 5 pair

Springmald Spiingcals Sheets

type 180 white combedpercale

72x108 size $2.49 tach

81x108 size $2.79 each

Pillow Cases42x38ft size .. S1.19 pair
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Summer Clean-U-p
' Aw,-'- .

Ladies' Summer Dresses

Final clean-u- p of all summerdresses. . . broken sizes
. . . dressyand casualstyles In linen, sheers,crepes, and
nylon and cotton.

-- 14.90 dresses $ 9
17.05 dresses $11
19.95 dresses $13
22.95 dresses $14
24.95 dresses , $15
29.95 dresses ... $17
34.95 dresses $20
39.95 dresses $24
44.95 dresses $27
49.95 dresses $30

..

Ladies SummerBlouses

Short sleeve and sleevelessstyle summerblouses ... in
batiste, linenand spun nylon. Sizes 30 to 38. Sport and
dressstyles.

v
5.95 blouses , . $3
7.95 blouses $4
8.95 blouses $5

10.95 blouses , . $6

Summer Jackets

Linen andrayon gabardineshort sport Jackets . . . broken
sizes, stylesand colors..

5.95 jackets $3.50
8.95 jackets .' $4.50

10.95 jackets $5.50
14.95jackets ............,. ... . $7.50

Swim Suits

Final eleaa-H-B en ladies'swim suits , . . nationallyknowa
breads . . broken ataes, colors and styles.

5,95 swim suits ''.,, $3.00
8.95 swim suits $4.50

10.95 swim suits... $5.50
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